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GOVERNMENT OP INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVB DBP A.RTYENT. 

pal;:BDIKGI 01' '1'IIB OOVN;;:-;;~ TIIII OOVIIBNOB O"'UL or OIDIA 
I •• BLIID I'OB 'I'll. PtJRI'OS. or IUEDrO LlWl AND aUVLA'l'IOJl'8 

• sa '1'8. paOVlSIONS 01' '1'8. DrDlAM' OOUJIOILII "'~ II. &0 1I0e 

I 
CI' • IS VIoL. 'e. 87. II • 18 VIe .... 11 ••• Mw; VII" .. ,,. 

Thj Counoil met at the Oounoil Chamber. Imperial 8eoretariat, Delhi. on 
I Wedneada,.. the 18th lrIaroh; 191'. 

Puun: 
BxcelleuDr BABOB HABDlII'u o:r PUIJI1JU'l'. 1.0 •• 8.~.J! .• 8.0."8., a.o.v.o •• 

G.JU;r., 8.X.I •••• 1.1.0 •• ViceftIJ and Qoy.,.or Geneta1. ".uid.,." 
and fi8 Hembm, of whom fiO were Addit.ioualliembera. 

QUESTIONS A.ND A.NSWEBS. 
, " 

I ~oD'ble :Mr. Dall BIked :- , 
the Government be pleUed to give the toUl'numher of Indian .,.,.~ . 

, Catho1io and Proteatant) irrelpeotiT8jof deDHminatipn or I80t P r::-... ! 
the Government be pleased to .tate 1V~eth8r~ ~18Ffc?ial proli. :tot' ... - : 

for the eelucation of Indialj. Ohristian ooYI anl pla with a view : 
the 8ducational needa of the community P I 1: I ' , . Ifl anl lpeoial provision h~. been made, will tp~ Gove:mment be 

lPIIM~ state the nature of such proTlIlon and the p'Iaoe 0j,places where the 
llab~~ .' tach spooial provision are available P .. I ' 

~OB'bie Sir Haroourt Butler replied :-1 
The number of Indian Ohristiana in all India is Gown in the CensU! 

of 1911 to be 3,5N,770. : 
and It is underttood that special pro'riaion is made in certain places 

II,t~t5~~~~~~,~i~~ o~ I~dian CJu:iatian ooYI a~d' ~irla. ~ But ~e Government of 
no preClSB mformatlon oil ttie POUlt.' r . 

I ' 
Mr. Das .. ked:- i;, 

tbe attention of Government been drawn to: the proocedingl of ~_d 
JlLliJlBll&Dlla (a Conference of tile Gope or ~r caste), which met at:t~ .da .... ;. 

27th, 2&th and 29th of December. 1918, :and the proceedings 
E{:w~:e!publishied in the I1bAi,' 8(JmGC/&(Jr. dated 15th January. 1914 P 

.• - 1 
... (6) Is it the illtcntion of Governinent to give facilities fol' education to 
'of th" Ahir or Gope caste in the manner described in the 12th resolution 
! • 



856 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

[Mr, 1)",; Sir Harcourt BillieI'; Hahal'aja 
Manindra VAal/d,'a Nalldi; Mr. Clarle. ] 

[ 18xn ll .~Oll, 19140.] 

of the proceedings, 01' in any other wallner, whioh GO\'tnmuent considers 
suitnble to the requirements of this co~ unit  P 

.. (0) Will the Government be pleued to lay on tho table a statement 
giving information on the following point:" :-

(i) the nuwber of Ahira in eaoh of nle Provinoes of India. 

(ii) the 11eroentnJ8 of literate men among men in tho Alair caste in each 
province.' 

The HOIl'ble Sir Harcourt Butler rClllied :-
.  « (eI) and (11) The Governmont of India have not seen the l)l'Oceediugs of 
the Oonference aUudecl to, They are therefore not a,rare of the oontents of 
tho 12th resolution of the Conference. Nor are t.lley aWl.re of nuy intention on 
the part of Iocal Governments to provide speoial facilities for chil(lren of tbe 
Ahir caste apart from the general faci.litica provided for the education of nIl. 

I: (0) The information is to be found in the OensUII of Iallin, 1911, by the 
Hon'ble lIr. E, A.. Gait." . 

The B;oll'ble.llaharaja lIallindra Cha.ndra Nandi asked:-
.-.-.... S, II t~  Is it A pa.rt of the acheme rcforrecl to in the officia,l cOlnmuniqu6 
:r'l'nlle whioll appeared in the Pre811 in u~, 1912, regardiug the re-organizotion of 
~ -- the n~ o -Department of the North· Western Rnihmy that a Oommerciru 
1M..... Department allould be introduced on t·he said Railway P It la, will Govern. 

ment be pleaae(l to atate "hat hnl been done aiuce the (late of the oommuniqu6 
towards the OItabliahment of such a Department? 

" (6) Is it 8. part of the BOheme referred to in the &aid co uni ~ that a 
oonaiderable number of Indians should be appointed in the said Oommeroial 
~part ent in the superior grado P If 10, 

(1) Have any steps been taken with 8. view to carry out the BOheme P 
(2) Bal it been aettled what olass of Indians will be eligible for these 

appointmentl P . 
(8) Ia it propOled to invite appliCAtions openl1 by advertisement P 
(40) Hu the number of appointments to be created in the Department 

been settled. P If 80, how many P 
(6) Hu the number of I~diau. t.e be appointeel iu the DepartlUellt 

been iettled P If 80, how many P 
(6) Have any Indiana beell appointed P 

" (0) Baa any date been Axed for the coming into operation of the soheme 
of reoorganisation referred to in the oommunique? If 80, what is tbe date P II 

The Honoble MI'. Olal'k replied:-
.1 The introduction of a Commercial Department on the North·Western 

Railway is under consideration, nnd !lince the co uni 1 ~ referl'ed to 'Was hSlled, 
considel'ablo progress has been mndo in working out tlle detnill of the scheme. 
It is net, however. Ilossible at the present stnge to gh'e t.he infol'lnation asked 
for in the latter part of the questioll," 

The Hon'ble Ma.haraja lIanindl'a Ohandra Na.ndi asked :-
r, •••• , 4, "Will the Go"ol'llment be pleased to lay n statement on the table giving 
::tl.i... Lhe names of Indians appointed as Assistant Trnflic Superintendents on Indian 
:r.r.r;. Railways sinee 1909, together with their educational nndother qualifications P II 

The 'Honoble l4r. Clark replied :-
: I 

., I place upon the table the statement' asked fl)r by the Hon'ble Member," 
--'---' -'-----~ - .-._------------

• .-jrl. AI'\MndlJ. 



INDIAN CltIMIN AL LAW BILL. &57 
[lSI'a MABOH, 1914.] [Sil' B~ in,,'d Oraddock.] 

THE INDIAN OlI.D:IINAL LAW (AMBNDMENT) BILLo 

The,Honoble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddook :_CI I mOTe for leal'e to 
introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Fenn! Code llnd tho Oode of 
Criminal Frooedure, 1898. 'I'he Bill deals with a partioular class of oontempt. 
of Court whioh is either totally unprovi(led for In this oountry, or else is not 
provided for in a olear and satisfactory manner. The power to punish oon-
tempts commit·ted in the face of the Oourt is a neoeuary inoident to every 
court of justice. It is not from any exa.ggerated notiolls of the di~nit  of 
individuals that judges are thus protected, but beonuse it is essential in the 
. jnterests of the admiDiatl'ation of justioe. ~'his class of contempt is oovered 
by the existing provisious of the Indian law. 'I'hel'o is however another 
class of oontempt of an equally serious nature, amI .l!e1·haps uueler modern 
conditions even mOl'8 dBngerou8 to judicia.l a.dministrBtlon. I refer to speeohes 
or ,,,ritings tending to defeat the ends of justioc. Oontempt. of this nature 
consiSt either in what is known in English law as r soandabsing the Court' 
or in abusing parties and othen ooncerned in the prooeedings, or iu Ol'e&t-
ing prejudice for or against those concerned in the case. Suoh oontempts may 
be more dangerous than those committod in tho face of the OOUI-t, for they IDlly 
obtain far greater publioity, and are l\ot subject to immediate check by the 
presiding officer. llbe Indian law cannot be said to bo in llo satisfactory COn-
dition as regards this cla88 of oontempts. The chartered High llourta have 
doubtless the power to deal 'l'ith such con tempts in regard to their own 
pr:>L'eedings ; but whether those Oourts bave the pow'er to protect the inferior 
Courts within their jurisdiction is at least doubtful. The Madru High Oourt 
in the case of Btl Ven1rata Bao beld. that it possesaed this power i but the 
Calcutta High Court in the case of King-Eml'eror .,.. GiriDdra Mohan Du.a 
took a much lesa faTOU1't.ble vie,,. of its pOW8n In this reapoot. J udioial opinion 
is therefore not unanimous as l'8garda the existenoe and extent of tho rwer 
to oontrol such oontempts, el'en in areas within the jurisdiction 0 the 
chartered High Oourts i whilst in the re ainin~ part. of British India, there 
i. no authority that oan be appealed to either 1n the 0&18 of superior or the 
inferior tribunals. Moreover, oontem},ts of this' nature, even of ohartered .a:i~h 
Court .. , if oommitted outside the jurisdIction of slloh Oourts, lDight well give nse 
to difficulties in securing the punishment of the offender. 'fbis boing the state of 
affairs, I think the Oouncil will readily agree with me that it is most desirable 
that oontempts of the nature I have mentioned .honld be providecl apnst in 
a more adeqnate alld definite manner ... · BoandilloUB attacks upon. Oourts 
are puniShable under most systems of law on the ground that they con-
stitute nn obstruotion to publio justice. While the Oourts themselves 
must be protected, the main object of such a provision is to protect the publio 
IIDd especially those who either :voluntarily or by oompulsion a1'8 sub3eot to the 
jarisdiotion of tho Court, from tho misohief they inour if the author1ty of the 
tribunal be impaired. 

"As to misrepresentation of the prooeedings of Oourts an<lspeeohes or writing. 
creating lh'eludice, the OOWlcil will perhBp9 pel'mit mo to quote the weighty 
"'ods of a dlStinguished Lord Chancellor :-

Nothing i. more incumbent upon Can't, of Justice than to pl'l'aerve their proceeding. 
from being misrepresented, nor i. there anything of more IN!I'niciolls oODaequenC8 tha.D to pre-
jlldice the mina. of the publio agninlt lleflonl concerned in cuel before the ca.. i. finally 
heard. 

~rlf it is accepted that adequate protection is deaimble in these oases, the 
next.:que8tioD. is the manner in which that protection is to be afforded. Shall 
"8 c9nfer jtirisdiction on our Oourts to protect themselves or. shall we treat 
the matter a~ an offence forming part of O\1r ordinary law of offences P The 
Bill &clopts ~he latter course, and the Council "'ill doubtless like to know the 
l'eaSOnS that 'ha.v8 led us to deal with the matter in this '''\y. In the first place, 
unrestrioted'powers of commitment for contempt h6VO not escaped critIcism, 
even wben vested in the biCJ'hest Couds. Hon'bla :Members mar remember 
le~18ti e projects in Englalla, which were conceh'ed with tho obJect of res. 
tncting that power within definite limits, nnd these projects ",crG not wilhcmt 
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[Bi,' Reginald Oraddock.] [18TH MAROH, 1914.] 

a oonsiderable measure of in:8.uentiaJ. support. The objections to extending 
powers of that in~ to all Oourts in this country are ob'fious, while if such 
powers were con:8.n~ to SUllel'ior Oourts and t4ese 001U'ta were also entrusted 
with the duty of protecting in1erior tribunals, the procOdure would be inoon-
venient. dilatory Ootid probably, not effective. Moreover even judges are human. 
and it is well to ~rd against, the possibility-I will 8&y the remc.te possibility 
that the outraged. teeling of tbe Judge might lead to a somewhat hasty or sovere 
treatment qf conte,;npt of judicial authority. The Bill therefore contemplates 
that offences of thIS kind should be ordina.ry offences instituted and tned as 
suoh by the approp,-iate oount,' " 

" The tw.(). n sections ow ioh the Bill will add to the Penal Oode as seo-
tiona 228A. and 28B mi.k it quite olear what kinds of acts are made 
punis)lable. " 1 

.. Beotion 228' d~s 'wit}! what.iB 'known as scandali.ing the 'Oourts, that 
:is. to I&Y, speak' g or wri~~  an t~in  which bl'in~ or, attempts to bring ~to 
. contempt, or lowe or att~pts to lower. the authorIty o! a,ny Oourt of J~stice, 
or of an.,. person empowerep. by law to record or dlr~t the recording of 
elidence on oath "hen es:erolling such p()wer. By the exoeption to the olause 
odmment& whi~ are in .ubi~ ioe tr,1e and are made in go¢ faith for the publio 
gqod are saved. for~ as has hee¥1 well said: • The law ought not to.be listute in 
.qoh "!l&ell ~ critio~e adrersely what under 1 ~ oirou .tan~ and ",:ith suoh 
a~ "blect 18, PllbHF-ed., P~ RUlSel O. J. 1n R. V, Gm,.. p. 4.0, 2 Q. B., 
; ~~ , J'. I ',;, ' 
i_"' The' second 'Ill. ddition whJoh: the BUI will add to the Indian Penal Code 
dO&lB with oa.sea thit ~ ..." J uli"i and; punishes reports of pending proceedings 
w. iob are of a f~ or.' , 'g aha aoter and comments rc1ati~  to suCh 
pfc)Q8ed,i'IOgB or to the . esidi g 9ffi parties, witneasee, 888e88 ~ jUl'OR or 
" p eaden,~; ,!hi~ ."Jay. ~ . ~~d. cause l?rejudice in the ~blio mind or 
I' w oh p u~e! r t~ d~ to . PtBJudi the. tnal ot oases. . ~here are two 
• e lana: olii: 1;0 w..~. , ,n~ ~ !:Th8 :8. t dellnes judioial proceeding for the 
1'Ib:r1XlIIIe.I',bt thi' se~ionJ and fi~on! exempts true, full and tair reports of 
: JUdicial prooe ,in~,tro ,;~er~~esIPro ided in the aeotion. 
1 ;'~ AlthoUgh a 1 ~ many: .lewspapers have respeoted ,the principle that 
mattei'll ~  judie; ~hou 4 pot· be'macfe ~the subject of comment. tliere are otbel'll 
~ ha ~ been'seriolll :~~endeI1. ~ ;thiil re8Jlect and ha.ve seriously 'prejudiced 

~e ~terpst. of ~ ce t~,~ ~:nt. on pen!iing cases .. 

~ j .. Local o erhfuelti~and : ~h Oourt. are unanimoUi tba~ legislation is 
n~ar  to ioeet!his eVil. tbe,BI/{h Qourt of Madras being the ohly excep-
tion. and that only' be 1r.~ie it believeS that it already POllSe&ses the required 

tr ~~ ofd~  to: !~Jni~b~~t1 t~~ i1l-konsidered action, pro~din s for these 
ol! fesi~ilho~I if~!~~i 'b~l~iPP.1 int made by order, or under authOrity! ~ 
frof-th,:GOr,qrnoJ Gemlil in,.ooWict11·the Local Government, or some officer t 
·e\iipowel..;a :iji th~i <latimor" ~r-~l in Council in this behalf. The ilDprison-~ 
meht provided ror ,t~ese tWo 'new~otfen ea is siniple and subject to the maximuoi 1; 

of Six ~nths. They ~ll be bailable but not oompoundahle and triable only 
~ ,by a Presidency ~lIli ~rate orJI,:Magistrate of tbe 1st 01889. 110 that a Blan ~ 

obar e~!wit~:tpe~o!f~~ B ·willtonly' be cbar~ on a. co pl~int f.rom a. high II' 

I, a::u~orlt1. '1~I;onll~~et~~~I~ ~ ~ o~ll'ts of eXllel'!-ence. and WIll enJoy the full t 
~neflt ofa i~~ 'andi~ 181 n wbloh the Cnmmal Pl'Or.edure Code allows, ~ 

~n the Bd~ i8'publi8li~d and. oitfuhited for opinion local Governments and ~ 
.:~ ,B,l ~ ur~~:i~I~~ ~. P,1 a 'p.~l~ i~ppf li n!t  for oxamining it ~n its J.lresen~ ':1 
J,i '~~! i "'1~ ~~~s~!n J~an.llopai~~ni ~raf~  o~ pl'~c flul'8. whloh they may i' 
'is. : , ~d~~r:~~!l,;8il~le~~...t~~~~'~so~~lsubJect In WhlOh Jour~ahsts and the lega\ ~ 
r!pro,fes8\On eDeral11.~' il a e"a, er  ~natural and keen lDterest. All sueli ~ 

,:;co~~!!~~ aD~; ~u ~~ti?~ ~~. ~~1. ,be : tenc1er~d will reeeiye am' cal'eful OJlsi~ . 
deratIoD.".'JV~ are, anXIOUS to safeguard all fall' and reasonable conllnents; all 
we seek ~ 'ile~~re,~ !li'!'J ~he .oo?-du~t of jll.clicial proceedings is not prejudiced 
and that ~ !ldges/I ~~r p'i~i ltn~es and ad o~ates 11:1'8. adequately protected 
from alio1 !'ati:.!l~ aup'on ili,eu honour and ImpartIalIty." 

; .,,' . r:):;i ,::;,ti,lt~~in;~:,J:'~~l; 
~ t'.'. 
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CRIMINAL TJA WAND PROOEDURE DILL 

[ 18TH MA.ROII, 1914.] [M,.. I"'~"cl,' J Ni:"h JJ(wetjee; PII~ p,.eddent 
Si,' ~ inald Q"Q(ldoolc; .ff,·. Pijin"agl'tJoachtJ-
,il"'.] 

The Hon1Jle Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjee :_U ?lIy Lord, with 
Your Exoellenoy's permission, I desire to make nu obserl'atiou \or two lyUh 
l'8gnrd to the :mn whioh has just been introduced. I confess that I have fol-
lowed the Hon'ble Home Membel"s speech ",it·h a feeJillg of melanoholy inter-
est. The object of tbe Bill apparently is to CU1'8 a defect referred to by Sir 
La.wl'8nCe Jenkins, Ohief Justice of Ben~al, in the recent contompt proceed-
in~s which came up bofore tbat Oom·t, arIsing out of tho Bal'isnl Conspirac1. 
tl'l&l. My Lord, the same Ohief Justioe, sOme threo months back, loeferred. if 

.. I may be permitted to 8&yso from my point of ,"iew, to evon 0. graver defect 
in the Press A.ct-" 

. His Excellency the President :-" OrdcI', 01'(101'1 Wo are not 
discussing the Press Aot." 

The Hon"le Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjee :_rc I bOll' to Your 
Exoellenoy's decision. What I desire to SIly in connection lritb this partioular 
Bill is that it is likely to oreate a senae of uncnsiness and nlnrm in the public 
mind, and I feel it my duty, el·en at this early stage, ns n. member of Your Ex-
cellenoy's Le(Jialative Oounoil, to 'Warn the Government as to the likuly attitude 
of publio oplDion in regard. to it. The Press has already, to Homo extent, been 
bridled. and this ,,·ill be felt as another turn of the sorew. I hope I am mis" 
taken; but I am afraid that my fears with regard to this Bill wi1J be shared by 
a large body of my 'countrymen: and it will oreate, as I 11al'e already observed, 
a.feeling of apprehension and nJarm throughout the length and breadth of the 
country." 
The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Ron'ble Sir Reginald Craddook :-" My Lord. I nOlY beg 

to introduoe the Bill and also to move that the Bill, together ,vith the State-
-.. ment of Objects and Reasons relating thereto, be published in the GtUeetIJ of 
Iradi" in English and in t11e 1000.1 offioial Gazettes in English Qnd in suoh 
other Ian~ua es as the Local Government. think fit . 
.. Wlth relerence to the remarks made by the Hou'ble Yr. Banerjee, as I 

have already stated. this Bill will be referred to Looal GovArnments and the 
High Courts, and the legal pl"Ofesaion and journalists will have amI,le 0l,por-
tunity of c ~  t!leir views regarding it. I don't propose, therefore, noW' 
to deal with those fears and alarms to wbioh tho HOll'b[e lIr. Banerjee has 
given expression and ,vhioh I do not apprehend havo really much gl'ound 
6ebind them." 
The motion 'Was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN CRIMINAL LAW AND PBOCBDUBJD 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Hon"le Sir Reginald Craddock :-" lIy Lord, I beg to 
mOve that the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill fmther to amend the 
Indian Penal Code and the Coele of Crhllinal Procedure, 1898, be taken into 
consideration. I do not propose to treat this motion as other thnn fornlal. I 
shall state the views of Go\"'ernmeut in moving the second motion whioh stands 
against my name: anel I sho.11 then invite tho views of Hon'ble Members upon 
that statement, and perhaps Hon'ble Membel's will agree that this pi escnt 
~tion:shall be regarded as a lIU1'e]y formal one with reference to the motion 
that next 'ollows it for the ropublico.tion of the Bill." 

. The; Bon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar :--" My Lord, I wish 
to submit} for your Lordship'S decision under rule 7 of the RU.les for the con-
duht of TIegislative Business, ","hether the motion is quite in order With 
considerable diffidence I beg to submit that it is not; I will not detl\in yOlll' 
100'dsbip ~be ond a fow miuutes .. The Select Oommittee has mnde a roport 
and they say that, in their opinion, the Bill has beeu 80 altered as to uemL l'e-
publication. NOll' Rule 25 says that, if in the jUlIglllent of the Select 
Committee a Bill has been so altered as to require rcpublicntioll, the Secretlll"y 
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[Mi" Ji1iiarcrgT/C,,,,,char-tar; Tilt J f~eridellt ; Sir 
TPillian,·17incent; Sir Ali Imam.] 

[ ISm MABCII, 19U.'1 

IIhall send ~ copy ~f the altered Bill to the Seoretary of the deFal'tmcnt to ,,·hich 
it pel"tnins." . 

r • • 

Ris Exoellenoy the President :-" Will you kindly put your 
point of order." : 

The HOD'b}e Mr. VUiaraghavaobariar :-" My Lord, I wish 
to make my mean,ng clear. What I wish to submit is that thel·e must be" 
rule under which I the present motion should be made. There is no rlllc, I 
submit, under whiph the p]ent motion oould be made because our rules are 
silent, as far as I Eouid see, s to what is to be done ,vith" Dill so altered ftS 
ill oontempiateci 'v fin Rule IS aud I desire to call attention to Parliamentary 
practioe on the su jeot." I 
. Ris Excel enol" t~e President :_CC I call ),OUI' nttention to 
Rule 32. Willy r ~te Yfur l'easons· for oonsidering this motion as out 
of order P" J . 
The Ron' ie .:.. ~i ia.ra. ha. a. ha1"iar :-" My Lord, unless 

I am permitted ~ state ~ reasons for tho fosition I have so dimdentll 
tabn, this is ,,11 If'Wish to state. }4y statement IS that the Seleot Oommittee s 
rep.)l·ts are (livideelinto two blasses; one is' when a Bill is 80 altered as to need 
republication; th~ other is wben there is but little modifioation. As regards 
the former kind of report, ~ iny. jt hns to go t.o the dopartment from which 
it comes, then the. Tules will be satis6ed, The motion for taking 
the Rellort of the!8eleot 00 mittee ,into oOllsiderat.ion applies to Bills 
other than Bills ,80 altered and all that I say, My Lord. is that the rules 
are silent as to "'!t should e done ,dth the other set of lleports aocompany-
ing highJl altered nIaJ and t my meauing is oorrect lIUI.y be easily seen 1m !he faot that he Bill be p_d into law no,v. if the motion is allowed 
be In jorder. ~t .~!. no the obfeot of tIle Seleot Oommittee'a Report. 

.  •  d thtr. practio~ in, 8 i)_a ·of Commons is to treat this altered Bill as a  . 
U.S"," Bill~ and to t  t r t •. ~s '~for bther legislation. I respectfully S\\b-
nUt that the present ~ D'lotiort: tI ·not! within the scope ·of our R\\les and 
'iould, if tho~ ht 1~ ~te~. d;fe~t the thole object of the Select Oommittee 
and! t;he Rules.. i '. J ~.!-. .j . I 

1 j The Be-D'ble Sir : ~lia  .,-incent :-" I submit, lIy Lord, if I i 
.  Y 'nth your per}nisston: that the p~otice in this Counoil ahvaya has been ! 
tliat, after a epor~ of ~h~; eleotl.Oo ittee has been presented, there is on a 
later date motion tlia.t t~: Qo\\noq shoul~ take the Report into considemtion; and, 
nt~l that motion i; aecep,~, th, Council. has no seizuro of the case at !I'll. 
There have been ooustal1t preced~nts for thIS. Even yesterda.y the 111"8t motion 
~ ~8.1-d to the OdmpalieS Bill :was th.a.t the Report of the Select Oommittee 
~p tt.'k en. into;cOnSiClera,,·' on. j It is l;iot porrect to SIly that n. motion could now 
bp ~deJin t~~ o~rioi' t~~~~~.f:B!ll pe pa~ed ; beonus~ no l~' motion ii 
elltered In the p.-~ da. :q{deedf..thl' neJ:t motion on the Llst of DUSlDess stat.es 
ol~l  i li8.~; ~h~ i~~~~nl ip!:J.~e e!n en~' is. an ~ ,w~a: the motion 
t la~ wil~ ne ~ ~e I  4 .4e ~-I P.tll ~~ ~uuoll hIlS ~l l.fl.ed It. •. wllhngncss to take ) 
the~  ReJ.lort lOto ,. coDSI.deratlon fno further motton 18 possible.· The present t 
motion 18 0. purely forui ~1 one, necessnry to giye the Counoil power to consider 
t4eexpedienoyiof. { dop ~~ ~he'proposal to republish, whioh has been reco~~ ~ 
mended by·the Seleot Committee." i 
1 .\1 : I ::.~ I ~ t ~ 1 ~M i ! t· , 1 

i .. ;\. :~1f';l'he .~~n'b.l~' ~~I ~li. ~.I~~~ ~-":M  L?rd, u1a1 I say a word; 
I Ruie 82 .18'a! rule.t~;nder J ; h ~ It, WIll be qUlte cleal' to the Hon'bla 
~ Member;' Yi-; Achanarimiat republioa.tion is permissible after the Select ComJ 
i !liitte~ has eithbr. iini"eDdea o~no.fa .~n'de ln Bill. 'I'he first motion thatha. ' 
'bee1rno f uf~ l by"tM'Hon.'ble"'tli'd Home Member only says that the Oouncll ~ 
~ n'lajftlike· tho·· Repcut"'ot'th1, Sellici"t"Couimittce into considerntion, and unless th~ t 
Bill ·tllat ",,"as committed Ho tho Select Committee is again hero before the, 
Oouncil ariel is ~olisidel"~d:~nd the Report is cOllsidercd with it, obviously 'th~ " 
second motion which is 'on :the List of Busiucss could not be·· token up ; and 
therefore, M 'J.iord; l:rr~specVuJl  submit that the motioll put before th~ 
CouDcil is pc~f.cct~l in ord:r." ; 
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Bis Excellenoy the President :-" I deoide that the motion now 
before the Oouuoil is in order,·' . 

The motion that the Bill be taken into oOl1sidel'lIotion lm! than put and 
agree(l to. 

The Ron'ble Sir Regina.ld Craddock :_If My Lord, I now 
moye that t.he Bill as amended by the Select Oommittee be published in the 
GcaeUe 01 IndUs in EngliBh and in the loonl omoinl Gazettes in En~lish and 
in Buch other languages as the Locnl GOl-el'nmenta thiuk fit. Th18 motion 
practically is that the Bill with the Report of the Select Committee attaohed 
to it be now rep\\blished, 

"The Counoil will obscn8 fl'OUl the Select Committee's Repol-t and 
from the Bill ,,,hioh is before them that. while CJulDges made in the olauses 
amending seotions 872 and 878 of the Indirm PennI Oode Ol'e not of s\lch 
importance as to hal-e necessitated :my 10e-cirou1ation, those whioh l'elate to 
the new resoue sectio1ls prof08ed to be odded to the Oode of Criminal Pl"O-
ced\\re m'e 80 numerous nnc radicnl that. both the Select Committee and t11e 
GOl"ernment oonsicler it neoessnl"Y thnt the Bill should be republished in order 
that fresh opinions may be obtained, ond the l)ublio sentiment l'egardiug 
them may be fnrther gaugecland asoertruned. 

"  I think it "Will be just DB well·if before I ploooeeci to comment on the 
Bm as amended iu Select Committee, I remi.1lel the Oounoil once. again of the 
history of the proposed legislation. 

"We haTe been moved from time to timo by Booial reformers both in 
Englond anel in Indi, to mllke our lnw for the protection of minor girls and 
for the rescue of tho helpless victims consigned at a ten del' age to a life of 
info.my mpre atringent and more ettecthoe. 'Ve Julve repeatodly consulted the 
several Local Governments On the subject in past years, but each time ,,-e "\Tel"8 
warned that there was little publio support for the propoanl, and that the time 
"as not ripe for obanges in the la,,", About; three yean ago ,,"e made fl"Cllh 
references on this subjeot. ond ,,"hile the refllies to thello were coming in, 
two lrlemberB of this Counoil, lfr. Dadabhoy and Rno Bahadur Mudbolkar. 
themselves put forward Bills fOI' whioh they claimed the support of many 
thousands of their countrymen. Fl"Om the °1'8pliea reoei,.ccl to our previous 
reference and from th~ eo.rnest proposals for legislation whioh these two 
Members put forworcl, and "With the cnlarged Legislative Counoils in ",Moh to 
disi)uSS them, it reaUT Beemed that we could now l'eokon tbot strong sUPflort 
for measures of this kind 'W(;uld be forthcol in~, ancl that the time and 
()pportunity for lOme steps fonvlIol"Ci towlIords the desired end bad really nrrived. 
When the Hon'ble lIr. Dadabhoy introduoed bis InOO811re in September, 1912, 
I indicated., on behalf of Government, the atel)S to ,,,Moh, as then advised, they 
,vere inclined. to assent, altd the further at.eps which they were prepared to . 
consic1er if the result of the consuUot!on WlUI favourableo The result 
of that consultation was the Bill which I ha.ll the honour to introduce 
in Oouucil in September bato Tbe l)rinciple of that Bill WnlI to 
adhere to ·the one ospect of the subject in w~ich there appeared to be 
a general agreement, nllmely, tho rendering more elIeolh·e those seotions 
of tho Penal Code lrhich lJUnished traffio in the shame of young 
girls, and the resoue of the gil'ls t lemselves from their immoral surroundings. 
'rhe l'eSC\\e pI'o,oisioua WOloe tho uow tlmlmost impol'tant feature of the proposals, 
for the mere punishment of those persolls who t"aftlo in the shame of young 
girls was incomplete if nothing could be dOlle to rescuo tho ,·iotima. It was 
like pLlnishing a man for the wrongful confinement of II. person and not releasing 
the person wrongful1y confined. No,v, althougb the Dill WlloS not in the hnnda 
of Hon'ble Membe!'s befol'e I introduced it, yet I ronde what I belieloed to be 
a full nnd detailed explanation of the rescue olauses. ){y speech met with n. 
cordial reception j and nO'Hou'ble )Iember spoke in opposition to these olauses 
o~ evon sbunded & ,,:nming note regarding them, nlthougll they naturally spoke 
with iome reserve regnr<iing the 'details of the Bill. The Bill went out to the 
public with its rescue clauses ill n. prominent POSitiO'I, nnel it came back with-
out any 8uO'gestion from the Locnl Governments Or High Oourts that it was 1\ 
measure -Iiicely to excito serious controversyo Among the large llumbel's of 
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opinions and suggestions, including many from Indians, ,there were very few 
which showed any misgiving on the subject of the religious preference clause. ' 
It cannot be thought that  that issue ''fI\S not l?r8Sent to the minds of those 
oonsulted. Mr. Dndnbhoy has oontemplated that gtrls sholi1d bo banded over 
to philanthropio societies in default of 9ther s\1itable oustody, and Mr. 
Mudholkar's dr~t Bill, which was also oU-culated, contemplated the handing 
ove'r of gids to industlio.l schools established by Government. In introduoing 
the Bill I explained very fully why it was tha.t reliance must be 'placed on 
frl,vato effort andmot upon Government institutions, and I also explamed how 
1D rescuing the ohild preferenoe hi the selection of the ouatodian wal always 
to be given to co-religionists of the rescued child. Only on the flillure of such 
a one to come fr' ward oould -the ohild be made over to the oustody of one 
of another faith. : 

.. I ' ~t co fess theref~re to a sense of lurprise, when I moved for the 
Bill to be referr to the setot Committee. that the Hon'ble Mr. Vijinrnghava-
chariar opposed' hose resou olauses and desired that they should __ be excluded 
from the "Bill. he Bill I sinoe been disoussed and re-disousaed in Select 
Oommittee, of w  • oh there .ere no less than nine eetin~. It was gone over 
again and again, nd even tlU!n unanimity was not a.ttain~ The Report of the 
Select Oommit ' shows how, to meet the objections raised, the prooenure to be 
followed by the I a istra~ has been laid down in greater detail, how a. right 
of appeal againsl a magistrate's order "has been provided, how preferenoe, 
among po8lllDle cUstodians, bas been given to the relatives of the child, Jiow the 
taking of a 8eour~tl bon(\ hal been introduoed as a possible alternative to the 
eoDimitmeQ,t 'to .. lien ~l' how the' age up to whioh .uitable oustody is to 
continue has been reduced lixteen. How we have limited the rescue to causes 
WheM there is debita dan of prostitution and not merely of seduotion, how 
~e have inserted ~ ~alt  q aUBe so as to enforoe the ~or anoe of the 
eonditions impOaj3d upon aloDStodian, and how we have ehm;nat.ed the OlaU1911 
ahlin! a a~te ~ re uire a ~t or guardian to maintain a minor 
- I wlio has been taken away m his oustody_ All these alterations and 
ditions have undoubtedly -the oot of depriving the Bill of muoh of its 
,lpliof.ty in p~ft, .. an niay. ha e the'result of making persona interested 

, :the resoue of ~ ml' eiita ' :to takeaotion whioh may entail upon them 80 
, iloh trouble ahr·' odnl" ili8;"08.4t-is for this reason 'that we consider it 
eoessary to in i~, f~~~ inions nf to wheth~ the rescue seotions, after the 

FmPlete metamprphqslS t&t tthey ihave received at the ban(ls of the Com-lttee, will be sufficiently workable as to be of real bene6.t. 

I'; "But the ~teit1ohan 8 ~ that ~hioh deo.ls witla the religious question,i 
(l:nd it is upon this that 'I de8i~ to make the position: of the Government so~ 
lear that there ~  ~~ no oha~ce of ~ts being misunderstood. I 

i Ie To begin ~th. ret me emphatically affirm that the Bill is in no sense 0.1 
Ugi011l measure :or hi' any way conneoted with religion. It is a measure for~ 
h.,-resoue of : yoqng .i~ls fro.,q), immoJ.'al aurroundin~ an~ it is therefore a! 
.~M wh;iop. !D~~ o~.al,l ,cret:4i1-and s~cts ~  cordialll apPT?ve, But the; 
iJ:l; had to t>rovld6 Jor.the Varl~ II' cohtmgenclos that mIght arl&e. It had to 

,_' ~l with::n ~ifs i ?-~iitrars  tJi~orpMns, with ohildren cast off or shamefully: 
'Ipoaed of lli unnatu'fa\ baren@.' or by those ,vho should have been their bost' 
, rotectOl'S; :iti Jud to deaf With1cases in ,,,hich the rescued girl had no relatives 
or:,rlth no relatives exoept the: uU\vorthy oues who had ah-eady shown their 
~blolute unfitll68S for her, charge. The Billl'osted on the hope and assumption, 
· Jh .. t sw:table pei ~bo~rs:.: kindly people with no ohildren oftheir o,vn-or homes.: 
:_!l.r ;,nsti~ut~ou~ fori the !aHe!!. wh,en on~e 1\ legal resoue proced~ w!'B pl'Ovided,!' 
':wouldoome.qut ,and h"llJ. In that ''''ork of rescue. It recogDlsed mdeed thati 
· :th?~. 'malSisti-lite's' clis~retioh, t8h<iilld ~ be limited, and that a cbj.ld born in'i 
lbne l'9liglOn should noti~be hiriided over to nny one of another religion 80 
, ~l~r  ;~" ~"', ~,~it~~l~ o.e.-~li~~i~! J oould. be founel. But. if ,no I ~ perso~' 
, t~~~ 1: tt. l, tho,satlle!.~h~ ~, !-,8 ~e I child was fOI~h~ ~D , It permitted tl~e~' 
"',m&glstrate;to :flnd~ a;slll~b18 st dlan of anothel' rehglon if one could be found'~ 
.,'a~~e a~d,.'r!~Ji!l~ ,to ~n.~el~ta e ~hi~.wor  of charity. What the !l~ll ~d not coq-
· template :was i tlla~lfnol relatIve, no oaste fellow, no co-rehglODlst and no 
, homo or institution of the 'same faith were forthcoming that the child should be 
•  •  • " .• ' (. .·f ~ i : 
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relegated baok into its contaminated sW'l'ouudings, even thouFih suitnble persons 
of nnother faith ,,'e1'0 willing to take oharge of it.. 'rhe Bill d1d notcontemplato 
suoh a step. because Government did not suppose t.hat th61'e would be any senti--
ment tba.t it was better that a chiJd should be a prostitute than bo bl'Ought 'tll) 
in olean surroundings but in nnother faith. In Select Oommittee the view 
however was exp1'ossed that it was dangerous to make o,-er a gu'l. whatever be 
her surroundings. to a person of another 1'81igion; Bud this view haa boon adopt-
ed in the amended nill, although I fear that it may restriot the soope of the mea-
sure and leaT"e ohildren for whom suitable homes might otherwise have been 
provided to the contaminating influenco of uudesirnille stllToundings. It is 
upon it. in partioular, that Government 01'(l desirous of usoertainin~ the views 
.. of other ulembers of the Oouncil and of locol Goveruments and pubho opinion. so 
fuss the latter can be ascertained. llut the GO"ernment have no ,vish to 
impose on the peoplc of this country a law ""hich cnn bc turned in any way 
into a measure to encourage proselytism, aud for this reason we Juwe agreed to 
the Bill being put in its present form, although we fen1' that it is deprived of 
much of its efficacy. • 

.. I tllink that the Oounoil should understand the position in· u11 its bear-
ings There may be 0AB8R a on~ the depl'ellSoo ola8BOB, Animists or aborigi-
nals, in whioh .relations of the child themselves take no objection to the ous-
tody of the.child beiUg made ovel' to a Hindu or flo Mohammedan or a Ohriatinn 
but unable or unwillirig to find a custodian belonging to their O'VD· j)articular 
denomination; there may be children without a friend in the world exoept 
A prostitute posin~ as her relaLh·e. There may be kindly perBonB or institu-
tions of another fa1th only too willing to take tho child and bring it up, but 
the magistrate·s disoretion is to be absolutely bnrred. It must be to a oo-reli-
gionist or not 'at all. Now, under the clause 88 it stood, there 'W1lB some chance, a 
oonsiderable obanoo, that if the resoue of tile child diel not appeal to the moral 
senle of the community to wlJich it belonged, it might appeal t'l their religious 
sense, Lut that inoontive has now been removed . 

.. Far be it from me to flnd fault with non-official Membe1'8 of tbis Ooun-
oil. If they think it is dangerous. that it will exoite religions animosity, or raise 
110 religioUB cry, they are right to say so, and to {wess their dews. But what 
we wlsn to know is ,,-hether this vie,,, is endol'Bed generally. and to make one 
more reference for this purpose before we finally aocept that position, But my 
Hon'ble friends may _y-We aro not so narrow-mindecl os that, we would not 
wish to relegate gil'ls to a brothel because no co-religionist is forthcoming. We 
are perfootly willin(J. to gh-e the custody of a rescued obild to.a suitable ·in-
stitution, even of a difl'erent religious denomination, if that institution would give 
a ~uarantee that the child's exerciso of its own J'eligion "'ill not be inte1·fered 
WIth, and that in no case shall it be oonverted to a diffCl'6nt faith so long a8 it is a 
. minor i and they will point to the English Act for a pl'ecedent. But I must 
remark that the EngliRh A.ct is not an authority for this stateinent, for it merely 
adds to a first preference to a oo-religionist a seoond Ill'efe1'enoe to B person not 
being a co-religionist who yet und61tnkcs to bring up the ohild in the faith in 
which it was born. It does not bar aUogAther tile thirel alternath'o of a ousto-
dian of another religion who is unwilliug to give such an unclel'taking. NOI' 
are the differences in religious persua!liOllS to which the English Act 
refers, and which are mero socts of the Christian religioD, precedents 
for India, where the religions theUlselves are totally distinct. In .England 
the difference may be that the child will be baptisecl 01' confirmed, or not 
baptised and confirmed. that it will go to the Chapel aud not to the 
Ohurch; or to the Ohw'Oh and not to tho Oha.pel, tbat it "ill attend Mass and 
no~ Oommunion or attend Communion and not Mass. as the case may be. But 
in iInclia the differences are ra(lical and they affect not only the religiol1s 
pel1'uasl~~l of the child, b~ t they affect th~ whole ~hen;te of her s~cial brin i~  
up. . .,'~ ul.d .be rel'Y difficult fOl' a HlDdu institution to bring up ~ child 
liS ! Moltammedan'or n. Christian, nmi it would perhalls bo still more <hfficult 
for'8o Mohammedan or Clu'istiau institution to bring up a child os 0. Hindu. 
It is scarcely conceivablo thnt Rny l)e1'5on would uDdertako such II. responsibility, 
1\0(1 twit liot merely on acCOUllt of conscientious or roligious scruples. but 
. because of the difficulties of complying with such an undertaking, and the 
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risk involved of bein8 penalised for failure or alleged failure to carry out the 
terms of the engagement, My Hon'ble friends may say then why does not 
the' 60vernment itself undertake to provide secular institutions for the care 
of luch' ohildren. I can only repeat, 81 I indioated before, that the oustody 
of girls of tender a'ge is not a task ,,"hich Government is competent to perform, 
Government has not yet undertaken e,'en the oharge of male orphan ohild-
ren, although it is willing to subsidise private aid in that direction, All that 
it baa everaone is to provide reformatory schools for boys who would other-
wise han to be conflnea in jails, Eyery Go,'el'Dment us~ naturally hesitate 

I to undertake duti«!B "'hioh it does not feel confident of its ability to p or ~ 

II These,. ':M~ ord' arej the vie,vs of the Goyernment upon this Bill as it 
stands amended Select Oommittee, I desire to invite the full and free 
eron of th' ollinion:&om the Members of this Counoil j and in parti-
o those Hou'}) e Memberi ,vho were members of the Select Committee 
and have recorded ,minutes of dissent ,,111 havo the opportunity of explaining 
to the Oouncil the PJ::Opos:J.la pontained in their notes,' and the reasons whicli 
bave influenced t~eD1. It is : most desirable that when the Bill goes out again 
for publio oriticism. the report of tbis debate should iudioate wbat are the 
vie,,.. of the uon~f oial members of the Imperial Oounoil re~  it, If 
the views of' Hon'ble Members upon various pointe are stated, I shall be ' 
hapDy to explain the position of the Government regarding them, 8S at present 
.:a.Ttaect II 
, The Hon'ble Sa.rdar Da.]Jit Singh :-" My Lord. when thil 

~i1l wa.a, introduoed in Lhia', Oounoil it was wll1'mly ,,,eloomed by us all &8 a 
measure to furnish a remedy for a long standing social evil. The Bill &8 
~arred to the Select Oommittee was far from being of an ultra-radical 
~ as a 8O~ reform. ~eaaure, N everilleleaa, the cilianges it has under-
gpne have rea~ J;oned it doWn j so much 80 that a step further and the very 
QP.ject of tlie:E' ~i a' ha ~l~n i ~aired. Ita most important prbviaionl-
~hat are called the ue 01 uaea-ha1e been subjeoted to a drastio overhaul-
~ ; A8 they nOlf staOj , B 1 irill bel1en to her fate and will have to return 
to the same risonowi enTiroamenta from whioh she was to be resoued, if lIo 00-
'r~ioniat 0 hera is ~oot fQrthOoming to take hel'in proper oustody. And .. 
fUrther suggested, if w exolude'married minor girls from the operations of 
the proFsed law. prao ,cally all the beneficent effects of the measure will pe : 
~eutrahsed, Besides all' other arguments, it can briefly be said, at this stage, i 
that while a married minor girl's parents are liable to negleot their duty 'to ; 
protect her from dan'gers of inoral contamination, how an indift'el'8nt 'or I 
absentee husband and one almost a minor like herself, oan be held above the 
luapioion of negleoting,his duties towal'lls her. 
, " 

i > II Now that the Bill is to be republished, I feel confident that force of 
~eaJ.th  p~blio opi(lion ~,will help' in restoring it to ita full measure of effioiency 
anC\ usefulness, , ;j:, I 

i '''When'it oozhc!a to;& inoorporated in our Statute book I am sure it 
~ll rank 'among1 th~ ;most ,ti'ene6.oent legislative measures and make the: 
padple to recall to, tHeir mind all that GOVCl'nment has done towards the: 

; sOcial amelioration of "ilium in: the Ipirit of the worels of the gl'clUt sooial' 
t reformfll', the late Mrj Ranade :-• There is 110 parallel ill history where the, 
t' ~p!:.eaentati e  of ~e ruli~ claSses have thought it their (luty ,to strive for:'. 
r the, moral and s oial~re eneration of the many millions entrusted to their \' 
• care'·... l; ., I' :1 
f; l~' "", fr ~l' ,.', ' , ,. 
)t, {The Ron'ble Mr~ Rama Ra.ya.ningar:-u }Iy Lord, years"&QO all 
tj ahre:wd aritio observed thi't I1mong :othef things • the Hindu beoomes irreligloWi il * i~~i ~~~l ' :, rh~,~l,l~t !ll ?~ ~ e VFPposeu seotion 532B, sub-seotion, (iii) un~er ~ 
: 1,', :c~~ .s~~, of ,~~ re ~s~d p.~  ;' o~;ld ~~el  to len(l colour to ~hat epl ra. tl~~ n 

~; perobAnce lunlust,~ remal,'k. I Large numbers of helplf'Ss guls ,vould ra.ther 1;>e ~ 

rel~,a~d t~.~ life,~~, ~ ~~ ,' 8baooell:uel sin tha.~ be aUOIvotl to be I:e!lcued~i J 
philanthroplsts of a dlft'tlrellt persuaSion, lest thiS lel.eh to con VOl'SIOn, uoh~' 
uDoompromiaing'coii&ervatislu would oommand the assent of fe\v people in ~h!! ;; 
twentieth ccnturi~and is'too muoh o\"en for Hiudu orthodoxy. My Lord, I am; 
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a Hindu, aud I am not ashamed to own, an orthodox Hindu j but I refuse to 
subscrib~ to suoh an extravagant proposition. 

. "My Lord, in our Shastras prostitution is a sin, involving the l'uin of the 
unfortl1nate creature iu thi8 life as also in the next. Pl'OStitlltes are the outcasts 
of sooiety j they ho.ye no &:llvlLtion after death. The folLo\l'ing passages from 
BI'tJ"mtJDaiDtlretl PII"tlntlna, S","kl'l'''''"janmtJ K"a"dtl, Ohapters 22, 23 and 
82. will put this beyond doubt: . 

'Barvesham sthalamasty6va pun80balinim na kutraohit. 
• It • • 

Nishkritih karmabb6gant6 8ILrveshamiisti nisohitam, 
No. punsohalinim vipr6ndm lyD.vat ohandl"8odivakarau. 
PUDSohalipari{>a.kwinnam SArvapitakamishl'itam, 
Daive karmanl paitr60ha d6yam nacho. tatha jalo.m. 
Annam vista. payO miitram puu80ha1iuinoha nisbitam, , 
Datwi pitrihhy6 dAv6bbyo bliuktwi cha namkrun vraj6t j 
Shataval'Sham kilaaiitrA paohatyeva sudirun6, 
GhOl'indhakir6 krimayastam dasanti divinisha.m. 
Punsohalyannanoha yo bbungtA daividapi naridhanlah, 
Baptajanma kritam punyam tallya nashyati nisohitam j 
Aiuh );bri yoahasim hiniriha loka paratraoha. . ,.. . 
Sninam dinam vratanohaiva japasoh deva pii~ana  

Nisphalam punsubalinam blliratA jivanam vrltha '. 

" Every one has a place in the unive1'8e, but not prostitutes. All attain 
salvation when the effeots of kamla have worn out, but not prostitutes as 
long as the sun and the moon exist. Food prel)8red by prostitutes is polluted 
with all sina. It ought not to be oftered. to the Gods or the manes of ancestol'l. 
80 with water. Tho food and the water are verily the hume exoreta. Who-
ever often them to the Gods or to the manes of his forefathcra or partakes of 
them goes to hell, and rota there long oyoles of years enveloped in impene-
trable darkneslil and tortured by worms without a Inoment', reap-ita. Even if 
by chance one partakes of the food, the re'probate loses the ment of his ~od 
aotions of sel'en previous births. The span of his life is 8hortened and his 
prosperity and fame are lost. both in this "'orId and after. Bath {in sacred 
rivers}, almsgiving, saorificial vows, oontelnplation of the godhead-all are 
devoid of merit in prostitutes j their very existenoe here is purposeless. 

II !tI;anu, in his 8mNii, Ohapter 5, plaoes prostitutes on a lovel with converts 
to nun-Vedio religion, and lays down that they should not be offered libations 
after death. At another place he 8&lS that at rebirth a prostitute beoomes a 
vixen. It is needl8!'S to multiplYlLuthorities. The main point is that. acoording 
to Hindu ideas, prosti~tes must be shunned by man and God, whether thoy 
oontinue to follow Hindu pl'aotioes 0", not. Onoe a prostitute, a Hindu 
woman has no hOlle, sooial or spiritual. Many an innocent girl, not infl'8-
quentJy of· respectable parentage, is decoyed into a lifo of pl'ostitution, My-
Lord, theirs is a miserable lot. I pity them. }'or their sake, for the sake of 
hnmanity, I raise my humble voice against the change in olause 6 made by 
the SeleCt Oommittee, so far as the av.r.0intment of guardians is oonoerned. 
The olause, as it was in the original Bll , gave pl'e"ierential right to a co-reli-
gionist to oustody of the resolled gil'l. It WlloS a sufficient concession to senti-
ment. But, 08 the sub·olnuse now stau<1s, it will prove abortive. The logical 
effect of the restriction of the choice to pel'SOIlS of the same religion will 
la~d us in difficulties j the law will beoome inoperfitive and unworkable. We 
must take facts a8 they are. l~o respeotable Hmdu will admit n. girl rescued 
frOm a brothel or the oustody of a procurer into his hODle, except perhaps D.8 
a :menial ~r aut. There are few Hindu Rescue Homes to speak of, as pOInted 
out oli'a' former oocasion by my fa'iend tho Hon'blo Mr. Vijilll'D.ghavacharial'. 
Oi'pha~ es, established a.nd managed by my esteemed fl'icnds the Raja 
of Pithapuram and the Hou'ble Hai Sri Ram Enhndul' of this Oouncil and 
other silllnt· Hindu wOl'kers in different {larts of the country, might be used ns 
Rescue Homes j but their numbel'is limited. ~Io ' o"er, to comply "\lith the 
technioal, requh-ements of the. revised clause, we must han Rescue Homes fol' 
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e.ery religion lIond every seot of the samo religion. It is not enough. to have one 
oentral Home for aU Hindus, but we must have at every i porlan~ ccntl'8 
Smart .. Homes, Shaiva Homes, Vnisnavllo Homes, Madllllo\'n Homes, Bhngavata 
Homes, Sa.cta Homes, Drahmo Homl'S, Arya Homes, .and what not.. Hopeless I 
How then to pl'ov.ide a solution of the difficult problem of disposal of the 
rescued Hindu i~l? It oomes to this that, as the olause now stand.'I, for want of 
denominational Resoue Homes, Hindu girls cannot be resoued fl'om immol'al and 
undesirable environments; or in other wOl'ds, the law cannot attain the object 
for whioh .it is designed. W.ha.t is the go:)d then of having this ne\v legislation? 
It may be argued that Rescue Homes will be established by different sects of Hin-
dus after the law ~ esinto force. Aasume,·-it is alargenssumptioD. though-
that the necessa.r)'/ denominational Homes will be started by private effort, the 
objection to.th~O d elastio ol~ 8e about seleotion of oustodianllioses point, But 
tho past history Hindu p~anthr ph  in this direction does not justify lively 
hopes. The,. only. hing that jve shall probably do to cover Oll\' inaotivity is to 
appeal to Gove ment f1'Oo\ time to time to e~tablish Resoue Homes under 
Hindu. neces 'y aeotariad, management at State expense. If Govermnent 
be prepared to dOf1ihia on a lIufRciently large 1900.1e to pl'Ovide accommodation 
for the thouaand~lof Hindu minor girls who stand in urgent need of protection, 
I do Dot mind tpe narrow, scope of the clause, But I have IImall hope 
Government, "it4 the ever-iiloreasing caUs upon its attention and funds, and 
for the·reasons given out by the Hon'ble Home Member, ,vill, or o"en oan, 
do much in that direotion, Putting oside this Government help, there 
:remains praotioally nothing Ito ensure the proper working of the law. What 
is the protection,then that the l.l&tion affords to the large 01888 of helpless 
guls for whose reolamation; eduoa.ted India has been orying all theSe years ? 
.An examination !of the opinion. on the Bill collected by Government would 
show how .tro~~ . 8 ppor~ the origina1l)rovision for onl,. ~owin  prefer-
ence to a co-~rust,was" iA.l.l the LOcal Governments and HIgh Oourts were 
unanimQUII in faTOUl' of~the oJe.uae .. it was, Many eminent Hindu and Moham-
medan i"urisf;a andl1awypr. a»:.r pnblio men consulted did not object to the olause, 
:in all a olit four: . 1i~ me '. have raised any serious objection to the clause, 
~; Jlri" ID~t .A!.lf#tidn, "lthBl~b eotin" do not base their opposition 
on any feGrs of o~ e1on, Diwan ur o ln~ha a Ayyar of Madras 
a,'nd, Hr. 8heo Na in 0 the Ii'llnJab do: not objeot to tlie clause pel' ee, but 
uld appoint ous dis. of a different: religion in the last resort, Of Hindu 

o inions there are. .onl two in tlie whole mass, those of the Bar Assooiation of i~~affar arh and pf te Hon'ble Kunwar Adil;yanath of the Uniter. Provinces, 
l1,"'hioh condemn tb.e piovision tor making over the l'esclled girl to a person 
of a different reli ~n, as: Government jllStified in diS'l'8garding the wishes 
of all Hindu IndiaJout 9f deferenoefor these solitary opinbns, beoause, forsooth, 
~ei have found ,tron ~ ~ression on the Select Oommittee? I lIu'.Jmit 
n t~ Tme, one. l~-lildlan,; Mr, Riohmond of Malil'8B, and a European, 
~e'DistriO~.lfa is -atel!o~.Na i ' h!'V!'~. ised the same ,plea; but their opinions 
cannot outw81gh tHe OQ ~dered opinions of 80 many HlndllS and Mohammedans. 
The'Govemui:8yt deoisi n:~nno~be based upon them, 

t t, .. My J~, _ ~i11!o' p .bn,o~h~eni of polioy is necessary. We want to know 
once for all if, Government'is desirous of aifol-ding adeq ua.te proteotion to Hindu 
minors living in dangerous oiroumstances. If so, ill viow of t.he absenoA of 
Hindll Denominational Rescue Homes nnd the avel'Bion felt by every respeot-
: able Hindu to aoodm'mOdilte rescued girls in his hODle, hO\v is adequate proteo-
.~ tioIigoing toM t~ D. t9 ~inor girls i' Far better that the whole scheme of 
~ IBgi8!ation ' e~ ab~ndone,d than, tha.t a .useless ,a e-~~1ie e law should be added 

l to tlie Statute-boOK, II,' It IS wrong, I mIght say lrreliglOus, of us to seek to pre-' .' vent the defeOtionfrom lIiiiduism of girls, who ha.ve in them aU the possibilities 
I of,~u:ou l,wb nhhood.'lb  foroing, them back to ptostitution on tIle plea of, 
I. i'~~ ion; i.J~::ir~ '~ l~~ tl~~~ to b~ ;~th UR, ~ o must _dl'o'~n ou~ IJotty differen~cs,; 
~. b ~~~.;~IIo~~~tlp ... ,th f~u~e,~: nd pro ~de ,them WIth sw~bJ.e uJ?sec!-&nan: 
'!I Homes and 'reasonable careers of honest hvehbood. If we f&llln Uns Simple 
duty, we must not grumble if missional'ies of oth~r religions, tl1kin(J' advantage of, 
~ur supinenes ,cl,l'a" .t~~ ' to theil' own fold We have ,to than~ ourselves fOl' 
the re&\ut. ~ut whatever ~he consequences, we have no rIght to l'8fuae the poor. 

. ':' :! ',0:' 
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gil'1s adequate legislative protectioll. It is enough if the girl is made oyer to a 
person of 0. different religion under a gllRl'alltee that sbe sludl not be converted 
to that religion as long ll.S tho gun1'rlil\uship continues, I would therefore -
pl'Ovide for only pl'efereuce being giyen to a oo-reli~ionist in the mattm· of 
appointment of gual'tiian, and would authorise the maglSu'ate to make Ol'er the' 
gul in the last l'e&Ol't to a parsoll of It (Uifel'ent l'eligion under the guarantee 
indicated, 

II My Lord, life under the guardianshil) of 0. person of 0. different persuasion 
does not necessarily end in oon-rersion in the oase of gids any more than in that 
of boys, Attached to missionary institutions, we bal'e llumerous hostels under 
Oh,riatian management all o-rer the country, Hindu boys, boys of Orthodox 

. fMPiUOI, board there lVithollt aorulJle How mnny oonversions take place among 
. th~  P Do we hesitate to send our boys to those hostels from fear of ooD"l'eraion P 
Why sllould the oose bl! cllifel'ent with girls P It may be 8Ilid thnt in their peculiar 
position the l'88cued girls will, some day or other, hllove to become cOD\'erta to the 
religion of their l'tlSOUerS, SupposinR' it is so, are we on that aooount justUled in 
oondemning the rescue P Is oonl'e1'slon under suob circumstanoea an evil? Even 
if it be, is not prostitution too an evil P Besides, the lll'Ovention of the evil lies 
inonr own hands, We can take the girls ovel'in our O\VD institutions if we are 
onlT a little more earnest in the cause. But, if, on account of our apathy and ill-
natIvity, the girls ha.ve ~lorce to be made over to A1'Ya, Bl'ahmo. Ohristian 
or Muss tl~an missionanes and lTbolesale oonversiou, follows,. for my part, I 
wonld prefer even t.hnt oourse as n necessary evIl. I beheve that in the 
intel'Osta of the .. minor girls even convel'sion to another religion is better than 
oontinuation in a lifo of shame and sin, Whioh is the greater evil of the t\VO, 
at anT. rate in the interests of the minor girls c~ncerned P When it is D choioe 
of eVIls, India is enlightened enough to choose the l~ser of t.he two. Govern-
ment ought not to hesitate. 

II My Lord, another point oocurs to me in oonneotion with the question nf con-
version, We ]Jroleas to be anxious for the safety from ~on eraion of girl. who 
are now praotioally lost to sooiety, But what are ,ve doing, miirht I inquire, 
to atop the annual drain upon Hindu ROciety caused til the proaelltiadng 
activities of Ohristians and Mussulmans P During the decade ending witli 1911, 
the rate of inorenae among Indian Ohristians \,.na nearly 11)0,000 a year, 
prinoipally due to aocession by oonvelmon. ooordin~ to the last Densus 
Report, I the number of Indian Ohristians has multiphell nearly threefold 
since 1872 •  •  , ,The propOliional inoreaae is p. ateet by far in the Punjab,' 
. where whole Hindu villages have ombraced Ohristianitl' I In the Oentral 
Provinoea and Berar, there is a gain ·of 169 1Jw cent and in Hyderabad, 
Assam, and the United Provinces of 186, ~I  nnd 75 per oent resrctively, 
Bihar and Orissa hu Q gain of 56, Burma of 42 and Travaneore 0  . 80 per 
oent.' Add to this the conversions to Mohammedanism. and the total becomes 
. serious 'in all oonscience. In Ol1e Province, the Punjab, I during the last 
decade '~the decade ending lnth 1911-" Hinduism baa given 40,000 oonverts 
to Moliammedanism.' What are we doing to arrest this loss by ooDversioD 
of people who would be a somce of considerable strength to the society P 
The ant'wer is,-Nothin~. Without ra(lioal l-eforms in our social life we 
cannot ope to keep withlD the pn.le of Hinduism numerous classes r.:f people 
who fiDd in Islam and Ohristianitl an offer of bl·otherhood in plaoe of our 
oonte ~t f( r them for their supl-eme sill of bciQg born ill tho eo-oalled low 
castes-' ' 

_. Bis Excellency the·President:-· I must ask the Hon'ble Member 
to speak to the question.' 

i The jHon·ble :Mr. Kama Ka;ra.ningar :-" M1 Lord, 0. grent 
dell is iBid about the absenoe of cbances of Dlarria~e of the girls after rescue 
and ,reolanl'ation, if effected. through the agenoy ,)f philnuthl'Opists of other 
re~ons. ~ But may I know, My Lor(l, if those oha.nces become brighter if the 
~ir~; c rnt~nue 'to live in tho midst of thair immol'al environments P l'he 
Idea of respectable unions in Hindu society fOl' girls rescued from brothels is 
ilhisionarl' Do what we might, respectable Hindu society will not admit these 
girls into lts foM. If they have to be ma1'rieil, they mllst be marl'ied outsi(le it. 
, Brahmos and Arya 8ama.jists would probably find:J. solution of this marriage 
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diffioultl' But as$uming that a large peroentage of the l'esone(l girls will fail to 
And the1\" partneri in life, where is the harm P Marria.go is Dot the unavoidable 
oondition of nfe ~ en in the case of girls. It is true the rescued girlll must 
support themselves, but the fao~ does Dot present an insupel'able ,lifficulty. 
Oottage industl'iea; do ea~io service, service on the fleM, trade and the medical 
profeFsion provide: ample soope for employment. 

" lly Lord, b'efore I pas!' on to a consideration of other features of the Bill, 
I beg to enter my/emphatic protest against the fluggestion for the exclUSion from 
its purview of matriea girls. If adopted, it wirr lead to selious diffioulties. 
Among marriod girls widows must be included. Do consid~ .ationa of 
expedienoy requi that proo¥rera and brothel-keepers should be free to tamper 
with the virtue 0 these widt P Remembel' we have in India 8,85,OllS widows of 15 yeaTII alid u der. Of bese 1,11,978 are aged 10 years and undel' and 
2,28,042 are bet1\' en the ag of 10 and 15 years. \Vhy should they be denied 
adequate protect' n P For;gitls living ,vith husbands too the need for protection 
is nut altogether' sent. There are some olass~ in India among whom prosti-
tution with the c nDivanoe rof hUbaDcia is common. . The marriage IS not 
necessarily a ~union, . The man takes to himself one or two or evon moro 
wives in ODe or 0 er of th0a4 loose forms of marriage in vogue alUong the lower 
olasses i th!7' live gethor ap~tl  as honest people; but the man does not 
scruple to bva u n the immoral earnings of the woman or '1"omen. This is 
#either an e:z:tioemi case nor rh.re.. I do not give the details no,,'. The exolusion 
of married girls thiu would et».tan hardship upon 0. deserving olass of girls-
, girl wido'Wa-and 'f.c?u!d def~t the objeot of this legislation in many cases. 
The respectable .e~tion of Hindu society has nothing to fear from the provision. 
~d ~tes m,ight 0.180 b~ expected to use the discretion "esteci in them 
~th judlcial care, :  l 
~ cc My Lord. 0.. !few other ,points b~re I conolude. I regret the deletion of F .62B of l tho' on • at Bill fIom oJauoe 8. In my humble opinion 
istrates Ib.ould~ et..:owe toa' the cost. of maintenanoe from the person 

f om wlUlse. c1lato~. thi·t:;bild s ~ o  . It is a salutary provision "'hioh will.: 
alFe ~e 10.", eQti;' e; i I :. d 0.1 like to have safeguards provided in the . 
.am. against the cb . tb,1' ""b~e tif~e fS'J&rdian' appointe(l leaving the jUlis(lio-. 
. tlo~.of :tbe ·Oourt WI hout pe£misalon and of hi. giving' the gil-I away in 
:da:\rriage without· !be Ii!. nest ¥Ji+mt o~ the natural relations or gunr'Ciians. The; 
. r8~~d Bill d~s ~rt o~ tain ;we,~uate faleguarc1s in theso respects. . 

) . ; " My Lord, then mes the .question of the I1ge of consent. The oonsensus of 
Iiuilan opini.on s(1'Ongly ;ft\vouts t!le raisin~ of it to fourte~ll yoa1'8 as against 
~raD rs: It would ii~ :"'rongi,to, Ignore thiS genel'al feehng. The I'easona 
adva.noed· in iOustHloatiRn j of the Government deoision are, to my milid, 
iJia4equate. . hOi' e a~d,..truat t~e HI)D.'ble Home Membor will be plensed to 
mue the addition indica.ted abo'\re whim the Bill is agaiu before the Oouncil." , ,  \ ~ I i ~ .) I .. :" ~ • 

I j,The S.,l..'bJe :M~ UiD8.r:Syat Khan :_U My L01-d, the stagJ 
o} t le'~ill aciernp :ca'~fr.,ii ,~~~~nt at, the present s!-&ge. I think all the. 

I~ Oounoll : o~~ M. ~e.b~~. en. eot1.7.aa.tlsfled if some of th., Isolated members had., 
!I ttot:~uoh~IJie ~~~''MfIen iO d~ipts:aud injured the susceptible feelings of· 
.anous Pred D!.~ 'a ~J,'e ioD of.:the! oountry. We are highly thnnkfUl to 

f,' tbe~effort of .tJJ:e Be a,t~tJcnnthtttfe and their consideration shown ill this behalf t. 
in the avoidance of hurtiiig the feelings of Hindus, Mohmllmeclnus and Sikhs, :: 

f·. e~.l alike, au,di I only e9ho the luniveraal com·iction that tbe masses entertain ~ 
k strong opinion\as to:the,polioy of Government about non-interference ,,,ith the I Il religions' of· the f ountri~ ' B'~the Bill ,,:ill be again· circuJated, it will bO 
. bet~r.if t~~ at,.ten:t o~ of ~~e  .. ~1~~~~ is:partionlarly ,drM1"ll towards the ~a;~iti 
. of .~~.e s~bl~P~ ~nd t~e tcoil~ ~e.~~~ ~~t may a~l e there~r~  As UllS IS 8: 
. ~h lO~ , 'f~t~on~;la~dl~~n .,!~.'PteBOl1~ln  ~ partIcular rebglOn, nl e~ , th~ 
~ Iall IP"~ico~~!.~e~~.~~~t,;"'~. :"~ .!pgj q'lll:t wLll he tant·a·monnt to lleglecttng m)j til 

If. a. 1?~,t~,J?~~O~.~.l.~ lon~~.t~:a,~ . ~l~e, o e~n ent who haye accepted me I1S .s, , 
lllollammedan 'representatIve.) ~ ur law IS unalterable b)' human effort nnd we .: 
have to strictly adhere lei the text Iahl down by our holy book. Thus under no :: 
, circumstanoes/of liowever1extreii18 8. n'iltl1l'e they mo.y be, tho cOll1"ersion froui .: 
our r~li i?n:.int.o.'8~ othbr'is,oo~si !erecl an un~rdonabl.e sin, from which nq : 
salvation IS posslble.-, Alllthe other SlDS are conSldered mInor and are mostly·· 
:' . f 
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p8J.'tlonable. If a Ulan or 0 woman oommits a. sin a.nd thon regl'ets fl'om his 
heart of heru:t, th" penitent nUlY be forgh'en. An)' law which mny foroe a 
Mohommeda.n girl to be hauded oyer to any other religion, whel'e 1here is 
danger of her conversion, is oontrary to the Mohnmmednuln\\'; and thus a verit-
able violatioll of it. As our law is 'Axed, one hns got no way out, e,'en b, 
slloying tlmt suoh and suoh is the all\'o11ce(1 vielv of an ~ h'nnced pel'Son. In thl8 
connection the views of an extremely advanced person are exactly the same as 
those of an extremely baok'V81'd, and I earnestly hOJ?e that no isolated efforts 
shall move the authorities to nlter tlleh' present dec16ion, 'which is most oonsiclel'-
ate. While on this subject, I think it will not be out of place if I touohed 
. another point, and that is the age. No age has been :fixed by the Mohammedan 
"law except the "'OIU • puberty' and I hope the same version of the ,,"ord I puberty' 
will be kept by law for Mohammedans. It is au admitt.ed faot that the age 
of puberty varies according to different oountries, olimato and cirounutances. It 
is not only that the o.ge of pubeliy is reached eadier in bot oountries but the 
Ilomishment and disease have got a 81'Oat deal to do with it. Two pel'sons may 
be born the snme day. One may get less diseased than the othel' and be well 
nourished, while the other may remain sicklr. and under-nourished. Their ages 
of puberty under these oircumstauces wll1 certainly differ. Great weight 
will also attach to the parents in the way of their strength, health anfl '8gea 
whiCh will largely affeot the children's age. For the above reasons no parti-
aulal' age has been speoified in Islam and it will be dangerous to do. so as 
persons arl'iving earlier at the age of )?uberty would ha,'c to be kept to fight 
against nature till the Axed age arnved at and there is great danger tbat they 
may,suooumb to human ~ons and be ruined. I hope that at any rate for 
Mohammedans their religlous law will be obse"ed and the present Bill be 80 
enacted as to would be in entire Meard with the Mohammedan 180\9' when applied 
to those 'Who profess to be of that rel.Jgion. 

II Now, My Lord, 88 there are SO many pieces of land in the ooloniel, in the 
Punjab and in other Polaoes being given away to other people, it would be 
9'ery useful, I think, if some lanc1 were given for the purpose of forming a 
coioDY for those girls who were not taken in by their co-religionists. These 
places oould also be Used to senrl girls who had: been brought u pbefore a magis-
trate. I ,vould aFpeal to the Go\'ernment to consider if this is practioable." 

The Hon'bla Sir Gangadhar Ohitnavis :-" My LOI'd, this is a 
somewhat diffioult and ticklish matter, and opinion is likely to bet divided on it. 
Important ohanges have been made in the Bill in Seleot Oommittee, and it is 
onlY'right and proper that it should be l'Oferred baok to the country. I there-
fore congratulate the Go\'ernmellt on this sound and statesmanlike deoision. 
After \ve have got the opinions we shall be in a better pOlition to judge of the 
feelin~ of the people. Wo han to rel'pect sentiment, as Government ahrays 
'doesand as Your Exoellenoy by YOU1' pohcy has shown should be done dwing 
your time; at the same time we must see that tho In.w is effooth·e. It would be 
premature to disouss the mel'its of the Bill at this stage, when it goes back to 
the country for the expression of publio opinion on a partioular sub-clllouse, 
, \vhich W88 undoubtedly introduced in the Bill with the best of motives, but which 
has now been eliminated in deference to the opinion of somo members of the 
Select Oommittee." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asa.d Ali Khan :-" My Lord. I l·ise to 
congratulate the Government on the iuitiative they have taken to introrluce 
this pieoe of 80cia11egislation, whioh is largely bued upon Mr. ;Dadabhota 
pro'p08qcl Bill for the protectiou of minor girls. When I oonsider the pecuhar 
10q1&1 &nd!religioUi oonditioJ18 of the Indian peol)les I am led to believe that 
any social ~le illation in this couutry ought to proceed on slow and cautious 
"lines. :It~, therefore, neces.. ... uy and desh'l1ble that at this stagc ot the Bill \\,e 
should be ~ illi~  to take into consideration tho views and 111e senti ent~ not 
only of the expelts. but of the publio at lal'go. I may, thel'8fol'6, be permitted 
to make '0. few observations. The amenderl Dill leaves room fOl' further 
i pro e ~nt, especially in tho dh'cction of restrioting the reSClle provisions to 
unmarried girls and makin,. express provision for suitable custodinns, wbether 
indivicluals or institutions, in the absence of cllstoclians of the 9:lme religion as 
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that of the minor.: With these improvements the Dill should be more accept-
a.ble to the countl'1- The absence of a provision. for suitable custodians of 
a different religion from that :of the minor will haTe but one result; it will send 
back the rescued girls to tIle verl. plo.cea from ,vhich the proposed Bill intends 
to take them away. I really fall to see, M1. Lord, why these important provi-
sions were not tabu into tne. serious con81derntion of the Seleot Oommittee. 
]'urther, the custodian ahosen should, as far a8 prRcticablo, be a respeotable· 
member of the e~tle sex, espeoially ill all those cases where Musaulman girls 
or other girls of Gf10sha families nre concerned. Pfwd(l na.Ai" il'~, however 
young they may be, ,vill oertainly prefer female gllll.l'dians more or lell'8 related 
to thftm. I trust jhe GovernEent will see their way to amend the Bill furthel' 
along the·lhiei sU1gested a~dl a e it a. truly beneficial and popular measure". 

The lIon~ 1IIIahforaJ'" _lit Sinha of N'aahipur:-
"My Lord, the B' which is {low before the Counoil was not introduoed for any 
administrative or political p~rpose, but to check the social evil which exists 
in our country j ~d so the!..GOvernment is to proceed very oautiously and 
should not go a of the pu~lio opinion; but at the same time it should be 
effectual My L. ,I r6gret that the Bill as it now stands is worse than what 
'''8a originall:r. iDtroduoed by the Hon'ble Home Member at Simla. Tho 
prinoipal provIsion. to whio)1 a~ objection has been taken is, as regards the resouo 
-clause, If our co~ntr en ,,,ant to check the sooial evil the la'" must be 
~tfeoti e and 8 ul~ not remaJn as an in«?perative Aot, but as the BUlnow stands 
It will serve no useful. purpo.e. The Bill Bays that the Magistrate shall have 
p;ower to ~a e o ~ tlui 1'eSOn,ed girl to the oustody of her oo-reli~i Dist, but it 
ui ailent under wh()se care shp is to be plaoed in case her oo-reli81onist does not 
oome forward to be her custOdian. It is not a.t all desirable that the ohild' 
altould be sent brtt whence iahe will be rescued. My friend on the right. the !in'ble:Mr. Ba '88, i au ~ted in lYa minute of di8Sent that in c&ae where 
t e' OO-~li iODis~ 1 ~irlis' not _~orthoo in  to .take charge of her, the 
,  . d qht, be '  e  . efi .. luita! person profcasing another.religion, it 
. h8 "ould-give a aran e& titJie ohi d would not be oonverted. into a differ-' 
, ep.t~ faith; but: t· difB uity I  • tar' . in oases where no one will be 'Willing 
to give .sDOh aJ;llunderta in .~  In my humble opinion, in that. case, the i 
Ma$istrate ahouJ~ hav4 the Power to Idake over !.he child to a suitable person, : 
eft en llrofeSlling a diffe~nt religi9n; b~al ,e I think that· it is better for her 
t ·be converted than t~ be a p~titu~. 
;" Then as ,l'escairds *e .oth~r .i>oints, some of t~e members. who have dis-

· sented from the lIeleotlpolUmlttee's Report oonslder that the age . of oonsent 
should be raised fr6m tweh-e to fourteen against every person e ce~' a husband. 
If that be the pubUo opinion, I think it i8 desirable tbat the age should be so 
r~, And: some of ,'mt friepds 'have taken objection as to th~ Aot being· 
, apl?~Ji'eed to mai.r'riedigirlif i~8 far~8s, i experionce goes, as J'egardsi Dengal, I I 
: ftF . .: ~a,~ all· 'Ithefp:rol'J' i~pte8: TfJ..!i-riy their dau~hters and other girls :under ~eir . 
. ~iu.' ti°P :.,.~ut tileae a!~ ~o~!",iad. fl.de ~rna e , !",nd husbands of s~oh ~lrls 
. ppeat, e ~ a faWl d ~8~aftEir. BUCh: a~s. So if the law be restrJOted to 
that-e ~nfi ~ 'thini~~btfo'ti e  ~:he. d in vIew would be frustrated,. 60 in my 

'4 opi~ion i~ 8hO~da.ppl .1t ~all' ir 8~I;" h;ther marl'ied or unmarried, : 
~. , ." I am glad that the :Dm is going to bo sent baok to the oountry fOI':: 
tl orinioD,beoause iIi th~e .p. attal'a,the ~o orn ent shoulel consult the publio ~ 

~. view,s ~nd I ~o: b~:~~t !~ . ~e:r.~.  hUo '.ri11 suppod the measure so as to oheck i I the 8OO1a1 e~~ 1"h!o~!. no",: ;tlXlst; ~ .• ' ,.: . i 
· : .;~I'"hi. ~~ " 'J.'1 'l ~M 1 :; r.V': i~~  (  h h·· ,,~;. 1.0 d I' 

,.~ '!~f. ~ -fi ~D.. f:'"e~~ ~ .. ",Jl~a  ~ ac !"nar.-.J.uy r" 'i 
· o ~~, h~~e1:t~18 .. ~ofDln ~~el~e l!1  that thIS motlou would. be mel'ely a N 
, . ' f~r~a  ?n!J.~.nd tb~~ ,no~:~~n~u~a,~~~. ~e bel' woul~ b~ calle<l upon to 8pea~ !i 
;. ' ~:::~t, r, :f .~~~~ :th!lf,questlon; ~o~  18 iwhether the Dill, .as amended by th~ i 
ij. ~~,l~~ P ,~~~~~ce, ~~o~d~,b~: rep,!-:lbll8h~d and should go agam before the oOllntl'! ~ 
, ao aat~:  IUYlte opllllons:' I am "somewhat a~ a loss an~ eveu embarl'l1ssed to i: 

dersta,n.d,.~ hat ~h .8~eohes, not, only emln'nclllg the prmciples and pl'ovisioDIii ': 
of tho hol~ Bill ~ht criticising its shortcomings,: at'a for, t\-l'e they in: the :: 
nature of instructions, au(\.iu view. to gain converts her" to thiS view, thel'e to . 
that view? I caunot und~rsta~d .the position at all. However; I am invited an~ 

. t ',:' ~ 
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even ohallenged to mllke my position clear 8S regards my conduct in the 
Seleot Committee amI as regards my statement mado in the minute of 
dissent. I am nOlV considerably elUbnn'8Ssed beonuse I am of tell told that I 
oannot allude in Oounoil to wbn.t takes place in Beleot Committee. I am at 
the same time I18ked to dofine nnd defend my conduot in the Select Oom-
mittce. It is an exoeedingly difficult position for me, In the 1iJ'St place I 
deny that the Dill, as it stands just now, is entirely the pl'Oduct of the Don-
offioial mumbers of the B"leot Committee. I may not go further than that 
under the rulingsl1ere in the OounciI. Unless your Lordsbip permits me to 
tell the Oouncil ,\"bat exactly took 1) lace in the Bdeot COlumil;tee, I sball be 
unable to defend myself aud explain my llositioIi satisfactorily, Confining 
myself therefore to ,,.hat ll8S beou mnde pubhc, I respeotfully suhmit that the 
omission of the olnuse providing for handing. over re~oued girls to institutions 
and other similar chau e.~ \\"ere not due to me or my non-official colleagues. 
I may not go lUI,ther. In nly minute of dillSent I bave stated that in case 
proper safeguords were given by persons of other religions, that \hese girls would 
not be oonvorted while they wel'O minorll and while. in theil' oustody, I had no 
objeotion to guardians of other religious faiths bciug appointed for them. 
'l'hererore, so far as that cbargo goes, whether the clul.I'ge comes fronl the 
Hon'bletbe Homo Member or from my friends on this side or on that aide, I 
plead Dot guilty. 

. "1'hen my Hon'ble friend on my left quotes some ~riptural authority for 
his criticism. I oan easily show that the passuge quoted is spurious, because the 
idea about the Indian scripture is that it is inoo.loulo.bly anoient and that it 
has DO beginning i but this quotation alludes to prostitution. Th6reroreit must 
be long after sooiet.r 'Vb developed and prostitution got into it 80mehow. 
i;extly, it is bighly defective and unsatisfaotory in the enunciation of its penal 
principles. It punishes, and punishes eternallr, the poor p.'Oslitutea "'ho are 
viotims i ~ut it makes n~ prod.ion for !~~ t unish en~ o~ those ,vho are the 
other parties to the prostitution. No.y. mOI'O. ThesA VIctimizers are entitled to 
heaven. It is thus transparently clear that the quotation i. Dot part of sorip-
ture. I deny it is the ,,,ord. of G:>d. Thorefore I hope no o.rgument ,,,ill be 
placed upon snch a quotation. It ought to be dismissed from nIl conllideration. 
It is abundantly olear that in monsures of this kind we must be entil'Oly guided 
by the oonditions and feelings of sooiety as it exists. On this I have to take 
my stand, and on this o.lone . 

.. The Hon'ble the Home Member oomplained that when the Bill 'vas intro-
duoed at Simla I did not speak and did not offer any cJitioism. It is so. 
Although I cannot 80S it appears quote Parliamentary l,raotioc for oonstruing 
our rule.~, I can quote it, I believe, as a guide and in justiticatioll of my oon-
duct in Connoil, and I say it is most unusual for members to spenk when leave 
is asked for to i\ltroduce a Bill. The contrary praotice wns 1hst iutl'Oduced 
by th., Irish members in Parliamont. Very oftell nobody knows what the Bill 
is when leave is L'Iked fOl' its intl'oduction in Parliament. In Pal'liament simply 
the member who introduces tbe Dill walks np from his sent and standiug at 
the bar informs the speaker 'A Dill, Sh',' and at ollce obtains his permission 
to deliver it to the olark, ,vho reads out the title. With this the '1hst reading 
of the Dill' is ftnishecl i often too there is no Bill at 0.11, the title alone is there. 
Therefore, in my humble Ol)iuioll, with due def"rence to those Hon'ble Mem-
bers who do speak, it is absolutely unusual and even unconstitutional to 
s1,1bjeot 80 Bill to dobate on the ocoo.c;ion when 16&\'0 is asked for it to be intro-
duced. Bo.1 did not speak on this occasion in Simla; there was no Dill 
before me to read and discuss. ·When the Bill was actually and truly intro-
dnoed in view to refer it to Seleot Committee, I did express my opinion at some 
length; pond .the ~on'ble the Homo Membel' had all opportunity of replying 
t9 me.; ~nd, In dOlDg BO, he complimented IDe, and now he takes a somewllD.t 
differentlattitode. Of oonrse bc does not sl\y wlla.t pnssecl in the Select Com-
mit.tee ·to warra.nt this ohnnge in his attitude, but people oueide it would put 
two and two togetber and draw theil' own iuforouCC.!l. In the first plaoo it is not 
accurate· to sny that I asked fOl' the rescue rrovisions to be dropped in any 
c\·cnt. I said they had bettel' be drol'pecl If the Dill stood os it then stooJ. 
And this qualification hos beeu dropped by my hon'ble friend. In justice_to 
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me, it is absolutoly unfa.ir to so.1. I deaired to drop the resoue llrovilliolls abso-
lutely, If the Bill stood as It then stood, ce1'to.inly I was fo1' dropp.n~ 
these provisions j nnd I repeo.t that I should be in favour of dropping these Pl'OVI-
sions if the Billstoocl as originally, and whether I am 1'igbt 01' 'Vl'ong, it 1S due 
to me to any that I /1sked for the dropping of those provisions only, if the 
reform I asked for wus not oo.f1'ied out in the Soleot Oommittee. I asked for a 
good deal of 1'eform; aud if it WIl8 not grauted I continued to say that, in so 
far as in me lay, I W0111<1 oppose the enactment of tbe l'e.soue provisions as 
they then stood, 
.. Then the Hon'blo tbe Home Member ,'entureel, I l'eSlleotfully submit, 

on perilolls grouhe1 ,,'bell he oompared the English Aot with this Bill ill the 
Yitnl at~r of the religion of the guardiD.n. He divided the English Aot 
into three portitns as rc~s this vexed question of tho religion of the 
gunrdian of th l'080Ued girl. He BIlid that first of all the English Aot 
provides for g( luians ofl the Mme religion, next for guardiaus of other 
rl'ligious perau~ona with lafeguards, and he further went on and mid that 
it did not preveJit 0. third alternative, namely, handing ,over the girls, when the 
first two altematires failed,'to :persons of auother religioll, fl.nd that without 
demanding ufelt,uards of any k1nd whatever. 

II I am perfectly willing to join issue lvith him as to this alleged third 
alternath'e. I deny that that is the law of Englalld 01' of any other part of the 
civilised \\'01'ld, If my hon'ble friend oan show by any decision of fI. court or 
by the authority; of any tex.t-book writer that in :Mugland, where oustody of the 
same religion or ou.'1tody of Ii. different religion lrith safeguards failed, the Rirls 
co.n bylaw be hanlled over to people of diIferent l'eligion, I am "'illing to with-
. draw my' objeotioll altogether. I wonder where he got that idea fl'om. I 
believe he is undel' a miIIoonCleption sa to tlJe meanin! and scope of tbe Bnglish 
:Act o~ tbia point. It ~OOI not provide for any suoh thircl aItel'l1ative. 
However, I reapeu~fll11  subptit that in these matters the Governnlent must take 
ithe people of Iuc\in i~to greater conSileration and confidence. Taking soience as 
IOU1' guide for aso~i~n  $ age of ' he world, we must have lived ot least five 
!hundred thousand y  .  ; :  . ow. sudd nIl we discover the gl-eat evil of, prostitu-
tion and propose draa' rem ie.. TIlere is DO doubt that prostitution is an evil. 
'!But prostitution ,being an evil, if we ;vish to get rid of it, we must get rid of it 
pnlinea of oaution,dicfiated <by,ages of experienoe, on lines whIch would not 
inito.te the large a or~t  of tliepeople, on lines whioh would not produce greater 
eyils and would not m.ke the action of Government appear odious to the people 
in consequence. That:was mr leading ideo, anel having that idea in my mind, I 
oertainly asked for cO~8iderable modiftcation of the Bill and inclusion in it of: 
.bther fresh proviaions"lmt relevant to the plU'pose in vie\v. And I had no' 
.otlJer and further in~ntion. This explains My LOl'el, my \vholo attitude inl 
Oo'uncil and Seleot Oothmittee. j, First of all thel'o ,vas in the Bill the important, 

~
' l'Ovisions as to the religioull pefSll:lBion of IJOrsons to whose. oustody resoued'j' 
irIs should be hauded,lover. ~eae provisions included a. power, by neceR8&ry 
m'plication, to cotumil :the c 8~d  of a rescueel gil'l to a porson of 0. foreign! 
teUgicn without, tn;, ~i~e uar .. to prevcnt oonversion, I natul'll.lly enough; 
paid that prefel'Onoe;ShoUld, be !~ .on to pOl'SOns of the same religion in the first: 
,~tano~, but ~ha~ i~ i~ was no~possib~e to finJ.n. custoclian of die aa~e religious 
per"U!lSIOn, POWOl' 'mIght. be i faken by Oourts to fiml a custodian of any 
other reli$ion, provided he gives an undertaking, thnt is exnctly borrowed from 
the English Aot. that no conl'erilion, aucl no attempt at convel'Sion, wonld be '! 
made by hel' guo.rdian)dullng her minority, sue1, speaking fOl' mysclf, I ""ent:! 
fur.ther and a,8reed tha\ in the case of a child llicke(l up in the llli'<lets, whose'~ 
religioll ooulll, notlbe asceL"tained,-"-and hel'C 1 hope the Hon'ble the Home'! \ 
Member will bear.Die ou~tha,t;the girl mo.y be ba.nded over to a suitable ~ 
ju-lrdia.n of .an ,r~li~iOp.~lnd b'e:brought up in any l'eligioll. '1'hat bein~ 110,': 

1i, , , .~not l ii~'ll'stap.a. ~  ~ I e ~ti~r:  of t.he cliticism and the asp~lit . of .t~e:1 
.re,~p,.l: s., w~~~~, ht,".e 'tb~eJ? i h .J:~e  agamst me, e~pressl  01' b~ lInplioatloq, :! 
It IS alws s~ wroDI1 in suoh g. l a. ~ o.tters to attribute ller\'orsltr to pc.>ople, 'i 
because th~ " in. :~,! ~h~l: ~, ,of;, their dUlies, sound a. note of wnrllln~, I sai~l i 
that if the Bdhn Its orlglDal fOl'm had been launeho(l as law lu.d .ba.cl been· 
,,,or.k:e(\, it woule1 maktl: 'the' position of the ~ n istl'nte of the District, 
it 'would make ,the . pomtion! of the Oollcclol' of the Distriot, aud even-· 

~ ~ , ~ 
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tUft,lly it would make tho l)ositiou of the Go,'ernllleut. appeal' iu a li~ht to 
"hiell, especially nt this Ol'islS in Indian nntiollnllifo. it is most undesIrable 
t·hat tho British GO\'orllmellt lihould be exp0J;ed. I TentUl'O t.o objeot to the 
opinions expressed bere to-day. espeoially the stronf. opinion of the Hon'ble 
the HOUle Member, being sent out along with tho Bil. The lattel' practical1y 
amounts to 0. mandate by tbe Hon'ble the Home Jrleulbel', on 1-ehalf of the 
GOTernment of India, and I fail to sce ho\v the Locnl Go\'ernlUents an(1 
offioials would be free and Tenture to expre."8 D different opiniou. Therefore. 
in sendin.... forth the Bill with all these opinions. it practically (lestroys the 
utility of the republication; and hence, SIr. 1 submit, that when I spoko to 
a point of oreler this morning in accordance with Parliamelltary praotice, I 
. had this object in view. My objeot ,,,as to n\'oicl this debate anil discussion. 
io that the Bill might g() before the publio. without allY opinions, either of 
Government or of any individual Hon'ble Membel·. 

II The next point I should like to mention is. the question ,,,betller married 
girls sllould be inoluded in the resoue ,Provisious of the Bill or not. Hel'8 
again I ha e.~~n misCJ.uoted. I emphaSIZed the princiJlle tbat marriage ia 
an indiootion~at the girl is intendecl to be brought up for a good and naturnl 
oare8r in sooiety. and at the mme time I also said that "'here a Magistrate 
",bo has inquired into a case has reasons·to belie\'e that the holr ceremony 
of marriage was macle a pretext for i ora~  purposes, he has Jurisdiotion 
to deal ,dtb the alleged married minor girls. Is it fair to quote me without 
this quali1loation P I aaked if it could not ordinarily be presumed that in 
the case of a marliecl girl her husband ancl her pl1i'enta and otller relations ooulc\ 
take oare of her againat evil influenoes nnd that until the Ma i~t te had reasons 
to believe that that presumption did not exist in a oouorete oase. nud that a 
man meant to use the divine 'II,I"uiton of marria,e for purpoaea tota]]y 
immoral, this ne\V law should leave married girls alone, while it migbt be 
StroDg enough to interfere in ooaes 'l"hel'e persona oalling thomselves hUiband and 
wife carry on a nefarious trade. That being 80, I protest against the statement 
without a qualifloation that I am against married girls being inoluded in the 
Bill under all circumstanoes. I am against 60nc2 jidlJ married girls being inulud-
ed in this law. 

II Then, My LONl. it must be remembel-ed that throughout this debate the 
word ohildren has· been used fOl' purposes of resoue. But the BilJ extends to 
the rescue of ~irls till they are sixteen yeal'8 old. Now in this country we must 
not for~t thIS fact that girls are not only wives, some of them are also mothers 
under 8l:s:teen. I naked the question onr and O'l'el' again whether it is desirable 
tlmt merely because a young wife had some sort of sooial intercourse with 
a DerJo Dori, it .would be suffioient to c1eprive ber of her marital rightS" an(1 
status in sooiety, W'ould it not oftener tllan not be a grenter evil than 
the evil which it is intended to oure P If her closest relations believe in hel' 
guiloiesl innocence. if her husband hna faith in hel', ",hat doca it matter if 
she has conTe1'l!&tion or visits a danoing girl or aUo\\'s a oourtesan to visit her P 
These ar9 matters which ought to be taKen into considel'ation in enaoting a law 
for the p~p'le of this oountry. I said that iu Incli!) prOlltitution standa on 
a totally diJferent footing from the West. Riglltly or wrongly, the De"(1 DMi, 
and certain. othel' persous who lenel thill life do not occupy the same low 
position ill society which prostitutes in the purlieus of Western cities occupy. 
Rightly or wrongly, they visit their neighboul's' houses and oocnsion"lly teach 
musio to youog girls. Now we cannot get rid of these sooial oonditioos 
and facta. But yet such acts would be "ithin the meaning and scope of 
tWs tqea8ure. Frequenting tIle company of dancing gil-Is is legally com-
plete .if the :danoing girl goes find takes pan 'OOP01; with married girls. 
'l'herefore, prostitution in this country and prOlititution in the sense in which it 
is understoocl in Western couutl'ics al'c two different things. Mere social 
intercoul'Se WIth prostitutes, 'Which would Dloon contaminntion in the Weat. 
would not 'nebessarily be evidence of contlLlDinntiou in this country. Therefol'e, 
I protes1:ed t~at w~ere the l·elo.thf's of a monied girl and her husband say 
I \V8 haveconfldence in her', it is no matter fOl' tbe authorities to take a 
different view with Western notions. 'rhe mal'ital l'ight belongs fo the hus-
bo.ncl-the law has recognised it ItS such-and if n hUl:Iband '\Tho is the 1>OI'SOI\ 
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most interested in ~lle ohastit.y of his ,wife S!l.1S be is not afraid of her having 
social intercours4. tit~ DeDa Dc".", I 811.y it IS not correot policy for the Jaw to 
intervene and S8j that the Magistrate does, not accept tha.t judgment, and 
therefore he mny $at llold of the malTied girl and scnd har away to a rescue 
home ()r worse to ~ e other man. Therefore. I say, it ,,"ould be di8D8trous to 
include married I'ls wberetheir relatives do ,not stlllpect them, wbere their 
husbands nnd Otll rs say they have the fullest ()Onfidence in tbem. There I 
say the a~thoriti. should n9t intel'fere. But where the Butllorities believe 
that this mnrrillgolis made use of as a oloak to car.y ou a tJ'affio in immorality, 
there they ha,'e po er, and Dot till theD should they have llOlver, ' 
, II My Lord. I 111 don'~ ilow whetber I am called upon to touoh on all 
th. e point. wltich IIBve, ta~e up in P.ly dissenting minute. If I "'ere to do so, 
I'llhould probably e occup:vi g over,an hour more, ",hile it is a matter of no 
inqifference to m as to wl~~her or:not the publio will agrtle w t!~  me or the 
Hon'ble the Hom Member In our somewhat conflicting vil:"'s I can now only 
address an i n~in P blib~ttd warn them nOli tu be gu.ided by any opinions 
expressed in this nncil on:8 ay or the other. I hope thoy ,rill :tlay no attcn-
, tion tn tlleln. I d hopo th toe whole country will direct their"l1ttention to 
tbe Bill, the. whol Bill alid othing but the Bill, abd then form and express 
their J·udgment." !. 

" I 
. The Hon')) e Pa.n t Mada.n Mohan Malaviya :_u lfy 

~rd, I entire]y ag with .' n Mend., tbe Hon'ble Yr. Vi ~ ha achariaJ,' 
t1a.at we' did not ' xpect th t  _ thero \vould be a discussion ~ on . tbis Hill 
td;day. anel I 00 ider:: it, u fortunate tb~t it should havo been introduoed 
br' pllttiilg the m tion: in t  e 'form in which it was put. However, ,ve are 
f be to face with it ow,: aild I am one of those who "'ere on tlle Select COlD-
m tree. anel as a 11enge a. .. ,been f hrown out, I think it is a duty I O'fe 
to the Oounoil anel to tit cou ~ that· sbould add a fuw remarks to ,yhat my 

0. E;r~ .. ~ .~ ~ ;: ::.::~In:: ~f: 
w rds In ~riic tto, e ,oF.t¥onr:;:n;ress by the Hon'ble lIr.llama Rayanmgar 
to~da .. of oounO el~' 1>0. d~~.~ntit1 CI to beld any opinion he thinks best. 
a~d ,I do not ': q rrel, "'1tli FiIO:~ o~ w th anyone else for ai~eri l  from me or 
frym, anybody else. Bu Ii t~n tth8.t when bo referred to Hindu Shastr.s, he 
m!slJt bate t~en n.li ~~Ol' , c,~r~ to)understand what the pa88a e~h., 9uoted 
-~ ;lt anato :who lt a; piled anji not marle a travesty of the Shnstras lD the 
,1'(ay Ibe,did. :: JfI he ad ad the fairness:and the patience to do so and to read a 
!it~l~ . o~ of ~~e S ~s~rls:~u~ w.o~ld: bare ~een that the. statement t.hat acco~d
Ing ~ t1  HIll,du re IgIO! there ~iPopl~e In heaven. I.e".no hope of salvnbon 
, fot &flY unfortunat IIP ~ ""1to hap" ~ e~ become a prostitute 'Was i bsOluh~ i 
, in~or!ect. ail4 unj ,tifi,~l:,. i Nt 'L?rd, a co~de nator ' l'~~ e ,in ".. , 
i a~uIter  or'~;f-~~rd1Jl , Mj my frienli',s Interpretation, prostitution 18 held up as: 
l a~ a~o i a~ n ~ hIPpad.i~!~~' ~ l~~. st~ tce which every daughter of man ought 
'tot~~n ap.d~:, , ~tp~er.. .I ' p .. ~~p.~ed If.-Iangllage liuch as has been .quoted, to; 
sepure th~~ , ' ~M~il li .'~ ~~o~~~~r~c~11 from even ~he thou1f~t of It ha~ been, 
, p~t (Ol'WBrdl .. , ~hp~rp"  ~i  ''fl ~;the pale of the Hmdu rehgton thero 18 no 
, hnpe of l ati~n. ~n ;:ti e fo,rra.'~id .who has once fullen into a life of pros-
I titut~o.n. My 'Ifl" ,~t~e B;ipdu re}iglOnofft!rs a bope of salyation not merely to " 
fl every man an ?,'o~a~ i 'tso~ e~:!l!lleri! b.ut to every creature up.on earth. : ~ 
.i! Every c~t' l.~ w~~~~ ",;s~n~~e,n.h~th ~re IS regarded as a fellow-belDg by the I fl 
. ,'HinclU wbo kno\l'9hISrehglon; and,to say that a daughter of man who has had ! ~ 
;  .  t th~; ; i.~~rt ~p~ J t( ~~ri~~:~e~n ~~it~i by ;vil a~ into. a PD~ of evil, bas, e~en -: a 
" afterprenunclahou;'li.nd trepentance,C no salvation In thIS or the next life, I ~ 
f~ la~~r~in~: t 1,~  lIi~~.~ iel ~ .D i~t{~ ~r!e e to liay, My Lord, 8S unjust as it is I I 
~, u!t~~~.t, ~ ~t, ~ ~~l, ~~.l5u~ ~~nt tQ ~f nl~d the Hon'ble Members of the story: t ~ 
1" ' ,~in,~tli,~, ~~aM,~rc!t~ ?t~' ~~o~tit.iir.e,;J':h  ,,'ent to hea"~n for ~er.for in  one, i i 
:" '. sirigleact,t:)f ,bOl'Pltllhfy to .fI,n oldJman wlto "'as exposed to lnlhng cold and 1 , 
,,:hun cr,"~h le~~h  "'os. o:\rrYing.,Ol!:the' prof6f;sion to which a cruel lot had; : 
'condeinned her.i "Then, 'My' ~OI:ii;' the Hon'ble Member has read a lectul'e to . 
n8 Bindus~and through,u8,'Hindu Members ot tbill Council, to the lrhole • 
Hindu comniunity"':::"upoii'"6ur duties' in matters socialllnd sucio-religious. My 

'.) , 
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friend has rearl to us n leoture hore-nnd to Hindus nt large-witb regard to 
the shortcomings of their own flLith. :\1y Lord, history lias been pro-
nounced to be the be!lt sl\bjtlot frJr n tU!l.U to study if he wnuts to judge and 
serTe his fellow-meu aright; lmt history is 0.1110 n. subjeot whioh easily misleads 
i! it is J'ead perfunototily. If the Hou'ble Membel' had studied histol'), A 
btUe more cBl-efully than he seeUlB tobnve dOlle, he would ho.ye notecl that 
sooieties develop institutions; as they rcoogllise tile need of them, and that even 
then it takes thetn ages to buil(l up 0.11 the institutions which thoy need, 
Our Christian fellow-subjects bATe been developing missionnry institutions 
for.ages past, suoh institntiolls were unueoessn.ry in Iueli" in (lnys of yo\'e 
because the Hindu religion contented itself "itlt lenving every man and 

, ,,,"orne free to follow the faith that he or sbe l"egnl'c1eel as the best, 
and did not think it At to proselytise. Now that we al'e faoe to face with 
aotiTe proselytiaing agencieJI, we are slowly-]?erhal)s tardily eTen-
but still steadily A,,'sking to 011r duties in tbJS matter, aDd I bln'e 
el'ery hope, My LoJ:d, thnt we shall in the not distant futUN develop 
institutions to save our people from being im pl'Operly oonverted to other 
faiths, and also to afford sl;clter to tbo chlldl'CU of our community rescued 
from unwholesome surroundings. 

II BIlt, My ~rd, situated as we are, tbe lac"", of the Hindu community 
cannot fairly be used al(lin argument for the Governmeut to undertAke legis-
lation of n dra&tio charaeter, which "\Tould be tvo much in adl'ance of the 
publio opinion of the comlUunity, Go\'ernment hns steadiJy-nnd I submit 
rightly-rrlrained frolll social le$islatioD, except "'hen its necellSity bas been 
o\'erpowering, on the ground toat questions of socio.l reforms in India, 
partloula.rl,. among ~iindus and Moharnmedaus-often bave a religious 
aspect also; that to1l.1a.rge e.dont legislation tn pl'Omote sooial reform oan-
not be undertaken witbout trencbing upon the delicate grouud of religion j 
and that as the GO"ernment' has, in its wisdom nnd benel'olence, deliberately 
adopted the prinoiple that it shall Dot directl1. or illdirectll' do anythlug'"hioh 
rill affect the reli~ion of any of tbe oommuD1ties entnlsted to its care, it is 
onl,. ri~ht that It sllould J'Ofrsin fl'oln taking such actiou. :M,. Lord, "\Te are 
progreMlUg, and we shall progl'ess more, Mauy institutions of II. beneficial 
Character, of a humane oharncter, hal'e spl-ung UP. in our midst and more 
will spring up in time, We ht\l'e proved ap~ pupils of our brothel'll and 
aisters of the West in mauy l'Cspects. We admire them for their )'Oligious aud 
charitable organizations. and 'We are trying alowly but steadily to benefit b,. 
their enmple in improving OUl' exiatiug organizations and in creating new 
ones I bave every hope that w" sball not be found wanting in tWs matter 
as time goes on. But to adl'iae GOYel'nment to force upon our community 
legislation of an ad"aneed sooinl chal'/Loter without clue regl\l'd to the actual 
realities of the existing situation, will be an advice, My Lo)'Ci, which I am 
sure liovernment will not accept and act upon, 

II I will now refer very briefly to the remarks of the Hon'ble the Home 
Member.: :My Lord, the Hon'ble the Home Membol' has given us a history of 
this le~slation, He has told 1.1S that the GovCl'uwent generaJly refrain f)'om 
embarking upon legislation of 0. social chal'aetel', particularly because in tbis 
coDDtry 80ciallegislation takes ,'ery often 0. socia-religious eharaoter, But 
that in the matter before \1S the GOl'ernmellt hal'8 moved in response to nou-
official Indian opinion, It is b'ue, My I.orll, that the Bills inti'oeluGed by h\"'o 
non-official 'A-Iembers in this Council hnl'e led tIle Go\'ernmellt to introduce 
the measnre which is now befol'e us, I aUI one of those who aupported the 
measuro when it "\Tas ftrst introducetl. I atill adhere to the view tho.t the 
measure is iil principlc n beneficial one, and that if tbe necessary safeguards 
are provided, it ought to be passed, Dut, :'\Iy Lord, we owe a duty to the 
people aud to the Go,'ernment '''hich ootUpels us to point out;. at whatever 
stage of the;disoussion the ic1el.l may ocour 1"0 us, wbat we consider to be neces-a.1:,. or d,esirable amendments of the DiIla, It bas been urger! against BOme of us 
"hoI "\Tere Irlembers of the Select Committee that when the :em was introduced 
,re did not put fOl"'lTllrd the su!!gestions whioh wo felt it to be our duty, 
after a careful stud,. of its llrovisions, to Ul'ge befo1'e the Selcct CommiUeo n.nd 
to embody in our IDlIlutes of dissent, YOU!' Lordship will bc plcnsc!l toremeUlbol' 
that wheu the Hon'hle the Home }Icmbcr askcd for leav!) to introduce the Bill, 
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I ventured to draw attention to the difficulty under which we non-official 
lIembel's laboured in not having a oopy of the Bill before us, When a motion 
is made to ask forileave to introduce n Bill and we are called upon to vote upon 
it, we have to exer.cise a judicial min(l in sO :voting an(l that without the Bill 
before us we can lP.ve only a fflrmaI assent to such n motion, Well, the Bill 
was introduced: It ",as sent out to the country anel op,inions were invited, I 
had the honour of tbein~ nominated to the Bele"t Oommlttee, and it hal been my 
duty to study tbJe opmions, Among the opinions so returned to tIle Govern-
ment, and· ill the iscussions with friends, we found that there was & strong 
feeling that the B 11, os it ,,'as introduced, might iudirectly become a meaDS of: 
encotn'aging proselytising au£wlt felt. it our duty. while giving our full support 
to the hllwlI;ue p noiple of e Bill. relating to the resoue of ,'rls from evil 
surroundings,' to rge with a I tha foree that we oould oomman that the Bill 
should be as free 100m the ch rge that it might indirectly enoourage proselytis-
ing as tllat Act i My Lora, it was· ,vith that object that ,,'e put forward 
suggestions for a lendment 'hat ,,'e did, I am glad and thankful" to stJ,y that 
tbe 8eleot Oommi te8 . have. 'r'n thoir wisdom, nnani ~usl  adopted some of 
the suggestions :e made, Tbey. have incorporated provisions wbiob I 
need not particul 'sa which have provided safequards against possible hard-
ship and lnjustioe, .. which did !not exist in the Bill as it stOod originally. But, 
:My Lord, we ~ollld not persuada the Oommitf ee to adopt some otber provisions, 
or to adopt them in the !orm'-!whioh "\"fa oonsidered necessary or desirable, and 
~ have embodied ,tbese in the minutes of dissent whicb ,,.e ha.ve appended to 
tl}.e Report of the Oommitteej· 
. II ]Sow,·my Hon'bla friedd the Home Member has invited partioular atten-
tion to what has heen described as tha rescue provision" of the Bill. In 
d~iD  with thelDi here to-1. "\"fe libour, as my friend the Hon'ble Mr. 
VJjiaragbavaobariar haa oom ained, ~der this dimculty, that the discussions 

" iob take r.Ja.o In tbp s. ." 1::0-no. _rlad and D.' mod. 
p b1io-- nli e~ wt happens on. ~e 00 'ttee stage in the Honse of Oommons, 
, ere twer, ".' .. u ., nd. ev argument urged, is reoorded in the. 
p i~ a of the 0 ;.j,; • 'l~ 
.  : co N' Ow, My L rd; i i+ nq't :tli,a . 1lrit time that ,,'e find o~rsel es in suoh a 
dJmcuIty: but we ,eel i. ~~ ~ ~i81 meAsure. today. We are.told that we oan~ot 
rifer to what hn.p~Ded In th~ select Oommlttee: and yet In the speech ,,,hloh . 
the IHon'}lle the Home Memberhas thought fit to make,· his remarks have 
et~d.entl 1 een so :fmmed that ithey would show that there was cOnsiderable 
(1ivergence of opinion i~ tho : 8el~ot Oommittee an!l that everything was not 
s~tiifactOl' ', -:My Lordpitbecomes necessary f01' me then to point out that so 
fl\r as t·be Bill stood 8S Ii; "\'fal cou1.m.itted to the Select Oonlmittee, it provided 
tlint jn selecting n ·guardian for.;' fe lil~ minor :rf'..5Cu(:d from evil surround-
iogs p~renoe sba.l1 b8 Hiven to a polson who is of the same l'eli~on as the 
nlinor. So far, 'l'"e ~"ere~a . agJ.'eed, I tdo not think aDY member "·lshed to go 
· b~hind tha~ prQvision tl~!inlap~iJ,ltin~ a. guardian preference should be given 
II t~ a. .. person of ~e aeine ~li~ ri ~ the JDinor, Beyond that the Bill as it stood 1 
,. Pfol'lded thnt in ·c).-e n such ,,{el:s6n was available, i II" "illin~ to undertake 

d f' . ru,. ~ ... ~ 1oili.!. b· I d h . tlie custo 1.0 a mmor, e IDlg .,: e ~a e over to t  e care 0 a pertlon who 
II: w:as~not of th~ ~ n~ ,~o r i~n'II;Now,'M  Lord, ill dealing with this latter ,. 
: proir;sion, it beca.rne loy; duty to draw attention to tho provisions of seetion 23 of 
: the Children Act, 1908/ (8 Hdw, ;7, eh: 67) f:"Om which till! pl'illciple of the " 
· :p'.'esent Dill seeln~ .to ~hO:,'o been taken, That section provides thut • in: ~ 
dettlrmining ou tho iI person to "~'hose care the child or young person shall be 
· comnlittcd under :tltis~ai~t of t,rusiAot, the Oourt shall endeavour to ascertain: 

tlie:.~reli ioull perstiasio~ .. ;to ;whica: the obild or young pel'son Iidongs, and; 
sliall~  if, possible, Select 1I.'P.ersoIi:O'fJfthe; same religious persuasion, or a pel son : 
whcf.l i';e~ ;such ullderfnking as'peems;to the COlut suffioient th:l.t the childt 
, ~t. ~J: ~!!  V~~so~ ;,1J~I~,b~: ~b.ro~ ~~ u~ ,in accordance l '~th its, own religious; 
! pe~~!l IOl1, :an4 . s,-\cl(. religiOUS; Il~~I' a~1 n shall be speCIfied In the 01 der .. ', 
~. Ntnri'YY. 'Lord, ~ the Uoui,t ~is : required to give pl·clerenco, 88 my HOll'blej 
-: friend: thu. Hoine l ~e ber has observed, to 0. person of the snme religious: 
1 persuasion, ·'·'Andin· c~e: ~o s~ch persOn ~ ,wailable. the ousto~  of tho inor~ 
:. IS to be made o,'er to a person wbo·,,.ould glve such an undertaklDg as seems to: 
': tbu O~trt sufficient that·ihe ohild or young person shall be brought· up in' 

.: . ",-. ~ • I 

" 
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accordance with its o\\'n religious 110l'Sllo.sion, amI that suoh religious pEI'suasion 
shall be speoifieel in t·ho order. • 

II Now, it WilS CllJ. arguments based 01\ this lJl'ovisioll of the English Act that 
the Iw·thel· change was \.ll·ged before nnd aoooprecl by the Select COlDlUittee 
that \\'hel'e the rdigion of n. minor. ,,,,ho come.'I within the pllrYicw of t.his Act 
is known 01' cnn be II.Scel'tnincel nftel' rell80nnble illquh'y nt the tilUe of nlokiu"; 
the ordel', she shall be mooe 0\'e1' t.o n person who IS "illing ttl 1llldm'tnke be~ 
ellstocly and is of the same religion o.s the minor. I do not think, lIy IJord. 
any reasonable objeotion can be urged against this provision. It is ba~ed 
u110n tho analogy of the English Act, upon what they haye emboelied ill section 
2J of the Children Act, nnd it is lUuch mOl1l nestled in the oh'cllmstnnce." of 
this country than evell it was in EngInntl. But, My Lol'd, while the Select 
Committee accuptcd this podiou of om' al'gllwollt t·bat whel'e the I'eligiou of 
a minor is known or oo.n lie nsoel-to.incel, she shall he made o,·er to a persoll 
of the same l'8ligion, they diel not accept the second IIOl'tioll, Dtz., that where 
such" pel'80n oannot ho found, then the ohild shall be mnde o,'er to n. pelson 
who is "'illing to uudertnke, though she shall not he brought Ull in a llluticulal' 
faith, If they had adopted this. and the fUl'ther pl'O"iso which I haTe added 
in my'note of diasent, the provisions of the Bill on this hen(l would Imve 8tooel as 
follows:- . . 
,.. (11) Whel'8 the reUgion of the female ia known or cu.n after rellson"ble inquiry be U8oer-
taineci, II. Buitable perlon who i. of the lame religion alluch femotu is willing to ulldertake her 
custody J and (8) where the religion of the female i. not bOWD or ca.nnot after rea.oDlthle 
illlluiry be all·ertained. a Buitable pel'lOD i~ willing to under~ e her u\lIIwdyaud to give 
Buch an undertaking .. to tbe Court lleeml lutBoient tbat Ill" .hall not be OD ll~d to nny 
particular f&Lith 10 long .. abe remablll iD hi. ch.uge. 

"  I 'Would add a fourth cl"UBe as follo,,'s :-
Any ower lUitable penon, 
II That is to l18.y. My Lord, that ,vhere the religiou of a miuor is Jlut known, 

I would let her be made over to the oa·re of a person or institution whioh will 
give an undertaking that the minor shall not be collverted to an~' particula.r faith, 
I do not object to the mino\' being bronght up in 0. religious Spirit, Bringing up 
a minor in a religiou. .. spirit, ghiug moml and rcligious illsbllotioJl in tenet., or 
precepts ,,,hioh are common to all l'eligions, telling nel' something of God and of 
the dIgnity of ,vomanhood, is not wli8.t I ,,,auld prevent. 'Vhat I "'ish to 1>re-
,,'ent is that a minorllacell under the temp0l'ary custody of 0. stranger for the pur-
poses of the pl'OpOse Act, should be converted by suoh Atronger to nuy partieuIal' 
faith; because if Jater on, 'rhen ahe comes of age and finds out to "'h"t 08$te or 
community ahe belongs. and ,vants to go back to tbn.(·colJlmuuity and be 
married in that community, she may find thc dool's barled against ]lel' be, 
cause of the conversion; and I submit. My Lord, that that ,,"oulel l1e a 'W\'0!l8 
from ,,,hioh the Legislature which legalises a minor being committed to the 
. oustody of a stranger should oonsider it its duty to l>rotect the ohild. I agree 
that in case you cannot find such an institution or persoh who 'Would giTU as 
aforesaid an. undel'taking. you may let n l'8soucd girl he IJlDcIe oyer to tlie cus-
tody of any other suitable l>o\'son, cycn thou~h he ,,"ouM not gh'e such an 
undol'takirig ; but I submit, that in that Ollse It woulel be, nothing but fair to 
add the following olause to the Bm :-
In 1l1lY' Cille \"here the femalo hR. been pllle,!II pUrsll:lllt to DU orolN' under tbis lIection with 

a. perIOD who hal Dot givon lucb UD ullolel-tukillg' III aCoreauid, tho Court whicb made the oreler, 
or RIll Court of like jurisdiction, sha.II, Oil tbe allPliclitioD of aUT perSOD in tbat b~balf, and on 
itl appearing that A fit periOD who will give Iu~h nn uDdel'tokmg os aforosaid is willing to 
uDdertake tbe care of tile femllle, make an order to Becuro her boing plaCed with 1\ perlOn who 
gives 1JIl~ an undertaking .1 afol'8BlI.id. 

This is on the all&log,f of seotion 23 (2) of the Children Act, I!'or facility 
of reference, I will quote It, It runs DS follo\\'8 :-

I In aDY fRee where the-child or young person has beeD placed purlullnt to any,ueh 
order with a perlIOn who is not of tbll same religious persunsian al tbat to "'hi~b the child or 
youi1g perso~ belongs, or who bas not giviln luch An undertuking III afore-llLid, the COUlt which 
made the "rdel', or 1111) Court of liko juriSiliati(lu, IIhall, 011 tbe opplicatioD of Any person ill 
that bebalf, and on it. appearing tbat II fit per~on, who is of the nme religious p e1'llu:uion, or 
wbo ",ill give sitch underta ill~ a8 dOI·eslli.l, i. willinA' to uuelcrtako tbe care of the chiltl or 
young persoD,' make an order to secure bis being pbced with 11 per.oll who cithel' i" of the IIlIDC 
religiou. pel'luuion or give. suell uDllel'takiug il8 Ilforesnill 
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II Now,.My Lord, if the En~lish Legislature, with the knowledge that it 
has of the nuuibor of imlustrial schoOls existing in tIle United in d~ . 
nnd of the nu ~er of ref~r ator  school~ a.nd Qf homes for the receptIon 
of ohildren taken out from ,vil aurroulidings existing there. thought it fit to 
provide that. whhre the l'eli~ou of a ohild is knOll'll and a suitable person 
who is of the IJID,me religIous persuasion cnnn~t be found to take oharge 
of her. slte sbouJa be made 9"er to a person ,vho would give an underb.king , 
such 8S ~ spokeIf of in seotlon 23 (2), I submit it is nothing very outrageous to ! 
suggest that in t~is oountryl where the differences of religion are mllch greater ' 
than in England;in. the case~iof mino. rs whose l'cligion is not knolTll or cannot be i 
ascertained at thh time of making the order, there should be a somewbat j 
'similar provisi in the Bit before ius. 1ly Lord, if the recommenda.tions which 1 
'we have made a acdep~ not on~ single child rescue<i from evil sUl'roundinga 
,',will be forced b  k into:rl titlltion 8$ lome of my criticli _a.ppt·ehend. We are j 
;agreed that ,vh' 1'8 such ~~rson OaqDot be found who will give such an under-
'taking. the ohil m,ay be '1>1 in :the oustody of &. ptmJoil who is 1'I!gll.rded as a 
'suitab!e person en lYitUo takiug .uoh an undertaki*g; but all 'that we 
(nrge is that DS t 's proviiio of the Act might be regarded as leading indireqt1l ! 
~ to proselytising. fthere Ihculji be a provilion to the II1me effect as seetion 2 S (2) 'I' 

.of the .Oliil.dren !.o~. that tli! child shall be made o c~ to the o 8.~d  of a per!lon 
who "'Ill glve sU&b undertailD$' when luoh a I>enon 18 forUlooDUDg, :My Lord. 
,tlte differenoes olj tlte sitlla "n 1n the, h'o ooun tries supply strong reason for I 
. ;this proposal. Iii EnSlatid. DS the Hon'ble tlie Home :M.einber has: obscrved i in 
~the oourse of his i-emarka, 'Y u ~l'e d  ' ing "ith one religion. The different ph8~es 
~of the Ohti..tian faith do DO differ m teriaUy from each other in ~e lense i in 
~" hich O~rist~i - differs f m' Mo~ ~edclnia , or MohamlDedanism differs 
m HlDdulsm,! A 'Pro tailt Ohl d may bo handed over to th~ cuatodl of &. . 
man Oath olio. or a'fJath 'oobild ,. be handed over to tlte onstody of a 

rotesta~t; buti' l~J.' • Ens' Aot did not oontemplate, and my HOD'bIe 
riend Mr, V~ i  .u:i adha. •. ·has bt1l pointed out that there: is no provi- ' 
. '~!l inJth8:E~  ,li tlthl1": o;tId ustifY. the' ma.king o!,er of. an, E~liah I: 
c~d t9 th&' OUB '7 . B;11f3Qf a Mo~a edan guard:aan or ,lDstltutlon, : i' 
'; II What we: . 'gEl t rl~ . t t in this oountl1: with its differences of F 

!re~i ion more .1;Iarpl~~~d Jil-c}R'dlimpked. and "'ith the sUsceptibilities of the (; 
1~~Ie more keen, in "~e!f' relt~o~ .. a aimilar p~ isio~~~~o~ld be' made, tid~ ;! 
!Mt Lord, we~a~lnot,pt:e: l!- :tor a D~  departure lD tlle,p~ho of ~,! ~ ent. l" 
eOV8l'nment In Its ",iid~Jll an llbe~eficence haa made 0. SImilar pro'V18lon In th, ,~ 
!J!'tiinine Code. Shtio'h.,ls1 ofOhapter XI of the United Frovinces EamiDe Oodll ;. 
la;1s dowD;: ~nd I~~Pl b8~ o.:~i tla.  provision is also to be found in ,the Codes of 
. bt~er Fro'ri~Oes. 8S fo1i4"'R ~~ Ii £ l 1 .  : 1 I I Thei Collector .~all blhil:timei,offabin the te ~rar  guardiau of tb. childreD; \vb 

a~ found dele~d i~ bil i'~~!'lt. " ~e ~~all: e reepouB. ~le for the cal'll of tbcll\ and .h'Lll ~o . 
lurreoder .tbe. m exeat. to.~elr nlt .. unill'rot !l;~ors or, fl&lltog these, to I'eBpccta.ble penonl of t. he I' 
!- ~e . roJi ~~:t.~~ ~I ;Jiping ';,t 1~~~p~ \Jlem uutil & lufficient period ha~ elapsed after ~h  
. t~r-e of ~!:.!.~'I~e M 'r~f.l~.!~tl,~D~li:rl fol the natu~1 1 protectoR of the children to be IDILJ. ~ 
.~ ,II perr" t;~l~ ~ ~ o ti~ .. ,a,~ ~fll~t: I. "  ' 
f r " ~ ;P:r i~ O~8 rli!!,~I:~~ ~!rl. sbould ~e adopted in the pl'esent Bill 
Ion the hn~of tbese;p.I' lo.D,s,',ll1n8e~ the FamlDo Oode Government has thoughl ~ 
it "right to la.v down tb!i.tthe Collector shall not hand ovcr the children dt:scrtcd ! 
, in famine arMS: for ~ a 'sufficiently long pelioc1 so tha.t their natural protcct~r. . 
'may bo founc1. i In tlie'llBillliefore ui we are willing to provide that in extreme 
Ollses afcmlile chlld resclled fr i~l~e il surroundings may be bandod' ovel' tol. 
'cuStodY, toa' \>erso,riJ ~lt~,~ut h~ ;i. i.u  an undcl'taki,ng such .a" I ha.ve ent!on~d~ 

:,~b~~ 'Yeisn,bn;nt ~~~t 1,tl!l,~ ~~,t~ ~t?:Vlde fllr transfernng, the ,custody of a child, itd 
t apel's~n who~ a  be ;\vIlllDg to S\ve 'uch an undertakmg, ,vben suoh 110 pcrso~ 
;iilforth,c~ n~, :It''s~~uldi~~,;~ fneJin !DiD ~-I wish ~e on'~le the ~o ~ 
, ~~IM~~Jl~r and p~h~r::M:eIl:l ~rs:'' !l ~r- r~e WIth hun would glve su c~ent consl~~rf 
~tlOn t~ P:t~ f!lct5-!~a.!i,::~I. .i ~p tapa. the ~o ern ellt, !lIlS· prov,lded certapea, 
'·lndustno.lsohools; refOI'DllltOl'les'and homes fOl' the receptIon of chLldren resculld 
:from evil;; s~l'r ndi~ si nde~:sec,tion 58 of the Chil!lren Act, ohild!FQ 
rescued from the 'company of aproshtutc 01' who may be LU danger of belDg 
exposed to risk} of p~titution., are in the first instance to be sent; 'to 
oertified indu'stdnl schools. The Magistrate is empowered to band them ov,6r 

."" "'J • , 
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to the care I)f a relative or olhcI' fit penon j but in Ule firllt insbnce thcy are 
to bo sent to an industrial school. Amplo pro\'ision° is made for the lIupport of 
tlies(! industrialschoolll fl'on1 the publiu.tl'cUSUI'y, nnd fer their ins}x'Ction from 
time to time by I)crsons appointecl hy the Sccletary of Stat,) to lICe that t.be 
provisions of tlio Act for the welfal'e of tho chilchen dealt with untlur it, aro 
pl'operly carried out. l'rod"ion is allio Dlade fOl' 1'lac6.'1 in which childl cn of 
this desodption al'e kept bcing viRitud by llor:;ons who bl'lon~ to thc same faith 
as these ohildl'en. in order that there muy bo no clnn;cr of their being oon1'erted 
to another fnith, This may be riq-ht or it Dlay be wrong, "-e 0.1'0 human 
beings and are not lcss human in tillS respect than al'o our bl'othel's in Englanrl, 
, If there is anxiety fe!t tb"re th"t while a chillI is a minor and ulluble to judge 
for hersdl, she shall not be influenced into ohanging her f/lith. 1 submit, .Aly 
Lord, that a similar an'1:icty is sJuued by 11S also. Our objeot in dl'awing 
attention to the provisions to ,vhich I hnc (ll'awll atlcntion, lind in eXJ"'c's."il.g 
a hope that they may be accepted is nothing but thut the c~ should go forth 8S 
8 pure, humane measure n:ennt to rescuo ferualu millols fl'om c\'il sltlTOunrlings, 
aud that it shall not bo liable to be indirectly used as a 11leallS of prosel,ytising, 
Nobo':ly would suggest, nobody would think of suggt:l'tiuO', that the Government 
desires tbat any such proselytising should tnkl.! place. Iu that we are anxious 
for is that it s1iould remain a humane measure w.ith the 8I1feguards similar to 
those that the English Act .has pl'Ovided. 

"1\Iy Lord, I ,,,ant to 8111' Olle word about married females, becau~ our 
position ,vith regard to them is nct olearly understood, The Hon'ble Mr. Rama 
Rayaningar haa quoted statisti08 fl'Om t11e Oensus Ropel't showing what a huge 
Dumber of ,"dows, we Hindus haTe in our commuDlty, It is our misfortune, 
Weare 80rry for it, but it is a legnoy whioh bas come down to us, its row~h is 
Dot the ort.'8.tion of an indh'idual or individua.lR, Bocil"l Institutions cannot 
be altel-ed, muoh less extinguished, in a day, even at the bidlling of the moat 
ardent aocuu reformer, We have thus a large number of widows and a large 
Dumber of JDlU'l'ied girls under 16 years of age in our oommu'·ity, and we are 
anxiou8 that in ..he prellent state of our souiety, the trovisions of this A.ct 
should not be suoh as to take ,vithin its soope marrie felnales who are under 
16 years of age. Jdr Lord. prostitution is an evil, but while wo On our side are 
Dot in the least anXlOU8 to unrlerrll.te the evil, we deail-e that those who differ 
from Us should not exaggerate its existence 'or extent. Prostitution is not an 
evil in the same sense in whioh it 18 in the western countries of Europe, Here 
you will not find many oases of marl'led females or widows under 16 having 
been taken from the guardianship of their relatives and thrown into the oompan" 
of prostitutes or led into the path of'evil by association with prostitutes, Until 
the number of oases in ,vhioh ma,.ricd females or widows under 16 years aro 
led into this evil is shown to be sufficiently large, the principle of rescuing 
them from the surroundin~s in which they may be living and co ittin~ them 
to (lustody under the proVlSions of the proposed Act, should not be extended to 
them, The Government do not, and rightly do not, wish to proceed hastily in the 
matter of aocial reform, But now that they are making a step forward. I only 
IIIIk that t~e  should not take a very long step forward, without pl'oper regal·a 
for the realities of the situation, It i:J ppssible that if the amendments we have 
urged are aooepted, and marlie(l girls al'e exempted from tho scope of the Bill, 
there may be some oases in whioli protection may bo wrongly WIthheld, But 
to extend the provisions to married females ,,"ould give lise to great uneasincSll 
and dissatisfaction among the ,~eneral public, My J.Jol'd. for these reasons I 
hope that the :p,royisions to which we have refened and the pl'OpoaaJS we ha,'o 
put fonvard wlll be considered in a fair and impurtial spirit, in a spirit which 
will pay due regard to the actual conditions of the countly_ It shollid bo 
remembered that the prostitution that we are endeavouring to check does not 
prevail to the extent that the speeches of sOlno Members of Council would lead 
one to thinklthat it did. I hope it will also be remembered tha~ in this country 
this ells~ is the first of its kind, and that the neoessary auxiliaries wbich 
exist'in England; suoh a8 homes, industrial Fohoo18, rcfOl'lJlatory a.3bools and other 
institutions, where femalf',s rescued ur-der 8uoh Act cau be sent, exist here in 811 
infi~itesi al degree, I hopo it will be remembered that the conditions of this 
country "ith its religious differences sO mal'ked al'e such tha.t in this case Gov-
ernment should take every precaution that there should bo no ground given (or 
creating a feeling in the minds of the pcoplo that this Dill which is intendcr.l. 

., 
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to be a purely humane measure might lead to proselytising With thcse remarks, 
Mv Lord, I conolude in the (lD.rnclt and contident 49}le that tJle meaSUl'e will 
re~ei e tile fullest:consWeratbn fl'Ol11,1111 gentlemen to whom it is being refcI·red 
aud tIl at it will be placed on the Statute-book "ith suoh lllodiftcn.tions as their 
oombined '1ds~o  :and expeJ'ience may recommend." 

The on'~le Mr. Surendra Ha.th Ba.nerjee :-" Sir, it is some-
,vII at uflfortuTIl1.te:that in tile oourse of the discltliSion r~fel' lIlees tlhould have 
been mado to tll~Bindu 8hastl'as followed by coulltel' refercnce to tho 81IDstl'OS. 
This is not a Ie igious disQuuion. We 11a,'e 110thing whnte\'er to do with 
the 8hutr.all. el'e is a, piece of social legislation "'bich, I UO I: ot 
think I am e ggero.tiJlg ~' the situation. ,,·hen I 8llY, hos been forced. 
upon the Go\'el ment by he insistence and preS$ure of public opinion 
and by the ap ealll of o. r social It!aders. We have. thel'elore llothing 
to do ,vith Bh tras; we ave to do with Hindu aentimout and Hi.neu 
Bhastrns only in ~. far a, thel affect Hindu sentiment. My friend on my left 
(Maharaja of Nllshipur) made a remnl·k that he ,,'ould rot11er (lee the 
rescued girls proselytised thail that they should be sent back to Uleir e,·il 
8urroundings. Itlis a Doble sentiment, I  deeply. sympathise with it. It is 
worthy of the .philanthropist but not .of tIle lnactieal admillistrat(lr or tIle 
Itatesman. For, ,:lir, if tho impression "'ent [ol·th iliat this Bill leaves loopholes, 
a'lfords opp.ortunitiea for cODTemon, it "'ould array the unitcd sentimellt of 
Hindus and. If.oha)nmedans ;gainst the law and make it inClpol'ative. What 
w~ have to see to,~ that BOclal ft'eling is ooncilio.ted, susceptibilities are not 
qurt and an important piece bf legislation launched undel' sound ancl satisfac-
S>ry conditions. ,It has been agreed in the ceul tie of the discu88ion "hich 
lias takeD place, aDd I am cortain that the verdict of the country 'rill be 
· the same, ~t tbelmoS' imPtrtant pa~ or th,., Bill is that '''hioh relates to 
tlte rescue p:'O ~. ,kNow, hoW' does tho Bill stand as at pl'esent P The 
~a istl'ate may, e ier a re~ued tinOr gid to a person llrofeuing thtl 
same rea~on or ins ·ttitio of· the SaDle religion; and if such a llerson or 
.pch an Institutioh fa o~ fdtth'OoDiin , the law docs not provide fUI,ther: 
sJIe b to be sent back 0 her pvU surroundings, I ask, is tliat a mtisfactor,)' 
cpn~ition of thingS 1. Ohght ~'el to be content "'ith it P Ought \\'6 not to 
~:roee,ed "a step furtherlp Thl"refore, Sir, my friends and myself made the 
suggestion in SeleCt OOJ}lIilittee that when a suiLnble person or a Fuitable insti-
tution is not forthoomiJig, t>rolesSing the same religiQn, the girl should be ronde 
over to a person o~ an tnstitution of a different foith, subject to the ~uarantee 
tba~ she will not ~e pfosel tise~ hefo~e ~he.has at,taiued t~e age ~Jlla ori'~. 
The Hon'ble o ~ liitmber sal' that thiS IS an ImI)rocbcnble prgposil1; It 
will 1nel'er bo carried O ~ ,I Has 1~~ been' tried P It could not have lticeu tried. 
i ~a~  Pl'oposalli seetn,.at'~~.1lrst.~luah, ~o be i prae~calI1.e; be~use tho imugilla-
, tlon plays on ali un ~o~ 81tuatlon and~e a~ erates Its dillicultjes but ,,·hen put ! 
: to~t e actual i.~t ot praotlee,.:tho*adiffipuJt.les disappear and the pl'O:r>sal seems 
! t<J linswer ,,~~l  en~~ ~ ~ til" .a~ "sangUlne, Sir, thot if this proposal 18 aeceptt:d, 
'. !fltll~ ~rD.nt~ ~, : ~,~t~t ~~ prolisi~n will be ,, or~a~lo. In ~u lllnd f: 
; It!~ wo~~~d 1 ".~. 1,1 ~l-  ~rl~~a hns;pon:~ted out .thnt. this ~ s\lbstantJalJy the : 
; .1a)v of England: why, should It .be found 1ll0pel'lItn-o lD tIus CO\lDtry PAre 
:, the "conditions· sO fundamentaUy, so essentially different P Human nahu'e is 

"

the same all the world over. ,Human susceptibilities are as strong, or as weak, I-
: in: regard to reli io~~ :, iit~ers here as elsew hcre, Weare not differently. con8ti-; ;! 
: tute~,,  from ': E~peans ~,,'~o, ,after all, belong to .th~ sa~e -~ace ,nth us.: !I 
· Thel'iUore I. feel that ~'hen 't'e find; that a provIso of tIllS kllld has ,\'Orked. !I 
· 8u 'es~. ull l.ah~ sati factOril .i~ ~En land, it will be attended with the some i jl 
· r#u.J;.t" ~~,e: i;, h~~,~ BiJ:~'; .~: f~~t ~1!a.t for the. slltil;fllotory workiug of th~se: ,j 
Ii r~ttcu~. pr.~ lsIOD~,.~~ .' ?l~l~J!e:J:l~~ !n.r  "to. proVldo rescue homes. A suggestIO)) \ ~ 
~"~1~~aa~1 .t~; Pl~D" -" ~u~ , e~~~tlJ n lttce, I do not know I"~othl'r th~ I ~. 
~su eshorihl ."heelf:re ieafed he~thot the Govel'nlnent shoulcl provlCle rCj;cue; ~ 
: homes. The:Hon'ble Home,1rIembel' hilS told us io-day, thnt thot is nbsoh-'tcly;' 
;~~out of the questiiiii,:r>Why it ilholild be'· so, I fnil tQ see, Suppose the wholo' 
community,: Hindu9,'·'-Mohnmmedbns, Chdstinns, combined in all lloppeal to the 
. Govel'nmellt to.pl'o,vide rescue hoUlcs for theso unfOl'tuullte falhm gil'I!;; will 
not tho Go,'erumcnt, IIo.Ohl·istian ~o "erll cllt, n WIse !\ud be::.eticent Go\"Crn-. 

.,. '. ~.r S 
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ment, 110 o ~rn ent .. which is the trustee of tbe tax-payer·s· money, 
rcspoml to tbat appeal? I think it would be bound to I'capond to do 
so. The Goyernmellt provides reformatories for boy  couvicts; n·h,. should 
not they pro\'Me rescue homes for these girls P There is nothing objectionable 
in priuciple, and if, the to.x-payers oombine Dncl make an appeal to the 
GO\'el'ument, I ,'enture to think that it will be irresistible in the CAse of a 
GO\'ernment such 11.8 that whioh ,,.0 have, especially in the case of a Governmeut 
which will ha.,.e provided us with this piece of legislation. 

II Sir, I II ave suffioient reliance in the publio spirit of my oountrymen to 
believe that when this Law is pa.'I8ed, roscue homes will start up in difforent 
centl'88, We ala'eady ha\-e a rescue home in Dacca to whioh I allucled in the 
course of n1y speech at Simla After this Dill ha(l been introduced, the 
authorities of tWit rescue home placed themselves in communication with me. 
They werc pleased at the idea that there WAS to be legislation on the lIubjeot, 
l.'hey 81'e willing to OIl-operate ,,.ith the Government. If the Government will 
not provide rescue homes of its own initiative and booring the entire oost, 
at any rate tho GO\'emment can subsidise suoh homes. 

.' Then. i~" ,ve have the Caloutta Orpbanage, an admirable institution, doing 
good to a ]al'genumber of orphan boys. That orpbanage might extend it. 
operations and."start A home for these unfortunate tfirls. TIJerefore I do ho.p,e 
and trust that as the immediate result of this leglslatio:, rescue homes "'Ill 
spring up and tbe tlifficult.ies ,,,hioh seem to snrl'Ound the problem at thIS 
prescnt moment in connection with the rescue pro\'i .. cions will altogether dis-
appear. There bas been a ~od deal of controversy, somewhat heated. contro. 
Tel1lY, in this Oounoil Chamber to-day, whioh I hope ",e shall all forget and 
forgi,·e. I hope that, when the Bill comes baole after this appeal to the publio 
judgment and the publio senae of the oountry, ,ve shaU all put our haw 
together to devise a measure ",bioh, successfully worked out, will be attended 
with-unsyeakable goud to an unfortunate class of our ~ople I hope all dissen. 
tions ,,,iI be fOl'gotten, all oontroversies will be laId aside for the Common 
good and tbe benefit of a seotion of the people now despisod and fallun. II 

. The Hon'ble Maharaja Ma,nindra, Chandra Na,ndi of 
JCasimbazar :-" Sir. whUe I am in cordial agreement with the princiIJlo 
underlying the Bill, there are provisions in it whioh are still open to grave 
objeotion. In the first plnce, I caDnot support that clause of the Bill whick 
provirle. that, under no circumstances sbould a minor girl be ma.de over to the 
custody o~ a person who is not of the same religion. It makes the SOope of 
the clause .. unnecessarily narrow, Cases may be imagined in lvhich persons 
professing the same religion will not be forthcoming to take charge of the 
. resoued girls. In vie\v of such a contingency, which may very ,,.ell happf'n, 
it is absolutely necessary to 110 modify the Bill 11.8 to empower the magistrate 
to ulake Ol'er the minors to tlle custody of persons or institutions willing to 
take clull'ge' of them, even f.hough they do not profess the same l-eligion; of 
course 60mc safeguords should be prol'icled ,to seoure that tbe religion of the 
rescued girls be not intelfer€d with, Here I mny be permittecl to express the 
llopo that bCJt.h Govertlment and the t>ublio "'ill 'take early steps to start free 
beralding schools and orphanages for these rescued girls." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sit a. Nath Ray Bahadur :-" Bir. I rise to 
give my whole-henrterl AUpport to the principle of the Bill now before us, 
especio.lly in the fu:m ill which it has emerged fl'om the Select Committee. 
I congratulafe Mr. Dadabboy, wbose nbsence in this Council Chamber at the 
p,'esen~'ti e I sincerely regl'et, that his effOlts in this direction have boon 
reoogniSed by the Government of India. The Hon'ble Home lIember has not 
~c~nhi~, ~  to sccept the wholo Dm, as it was introduced by MI'. Dadllbhoy_ 
In tho 9quncil on the 18th September. 1U12. but he hus accepted the princiJlle 
underlying it, namely, tIle desirability of strengthening the Jaw, snfegun.l'dlDg 
minor girlH nnd of affording some facilities for tbo rescue of childl't>n from 
undesirnblo Runoundings, Dut I1S to the detuils of the Bill theJ'o may bl~ 
di ei' enc~ of opiniolls according to the different stanc1points frtlm which Ilevel'ol 
pm'solls j:ce it; but thero can be no denying the fnct that the Dill, especiallY 
In its present form, is II. move in the right direction, ~'h I'c  al'e two or thl'ee 
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points which, in my humble opinion, require careful consideratibn and handling 
and aocordingly ~ beg to make t"o or three ,lIuggestions . 

.. lJyllrst suggestion is that a child shall not be treated as coming within, 
the scope of olause (a) except on a cOlUplaint made by the child hel"ll8lf if the 
only common prostitute whoso company the ohild frequents is the mother of 
the obild. Sir. ~o reason for my making this suggestion is simply this, tbat it 
would not do to enforoe morality bylegialation and to attempt to make people 
moral by law, ~t defeats its vel'y lurpose, The provision oontained in the 
seotion, if c&1Ti into effect, may. fear, go to outrage motherly' feelings and 
mAy become an ngiue of qppr8llsion in the hands of ull8Ol'upulous pm'Sona. 
We may Dot ha e, from a pUlitan point of view. much regard for the motherly' 
feelings of thAle wretches, rhioh are after all undoubt,edly tender and sacred; 
but I say it wo Id'bn oruelty to ignore them altogether. , 

. II .My aeoon sll es~ioo. is that the rescued child flhould not be made over • 
to a person or b dy professing a different faith, j 

•• Sir. the Hon'ble Home Member, in the Stli.t.emellt of Objects and ~ 

Reasons, wall pleased to o~ser e tbat we ahoulel ma.ke a cautious ad vance in ' 
this direction. He is perfeCtly light in saying so. We should do nothing 
whioh may, give rise to a f~lin  of lurking suspioion in. the minds of 
the peop18, especially when, in a matter like this, lve have to deal lvith 
auoh tender and delicate :things as motherly feelings and religious susoepti-
',bilities. WfII have to remember that in nur country the childl'8n of prostitutes 
'are lookel do,'m upon ivith a certain .degree of inborn oontempt and 
"no respeotable Jpel'SOn. however otherWlBe magnanimous and ~nerou!l, 

• would venture ~ to take :such a child and a-ive it shelter within his 
~ o\vn family cirole U he does that' he is sure' to oour~ social odium. nay 
l even social ostracism. Not only his own caste people, but respeotable people ' 
1 of other castes, maT bO.foott him. Now, it is well kno\ .. n that in our eountr.r 
I there are no ' el~ orgau18edlinstitutioJlS or homes ha.ring aumoient funds at 
,t their dispa.l fot, i ~n  sh,lter to thbse children. True it ill that there are 
! powerful and auoici~~tl  or a~ised ~ 1i 8 professing a dilferent faith whioh 
J can very ,wen aid w4icli w~uM be l'$ldy to take oare of these ohildren. In 
I these oiroumstances tlte residt,-I fear, woulel be that in a oase coming under 
1 this section, ,iu cbse peol'18 of her own faith did not como forward . to accept 

J 
c;Juirge of the child, 1 the trying M.agistrate would have no option but tp 
o()mmit the ohild to the c,usto:ly of thtS repr,,,,entatives of these bodi~s, ",hel'eby 
not only the motherly feelings of the child's mother would be outt4ged, bu~ 
I her l'eli~ious suscepti~ilities as "'ell~ ,  ' '.' j 
i, .. SIr, Iny fear is; though it may, be wrong or elTOneous to entertain sue~ 
1 a fooling, but there it: is, that tbe enforcement of this provision may in' sevel'al 
; cml'es end in . tho 'conversion of the poor girlR into another faith. I therefore 
I ~  to 'propOse that i# no case:ahould the olUto:!y of a girl be given to a pel' o~ 

f 
professmg another falth~ . Ii 'I 
f .. Sir, 88 0. Ilindd l~cannot acquiesce in a provision of law whioh wiU 
, a~low a l:I: ,!~u IPrl tg ~~~ad~ ,.oYer to the. cu~tod  of a. man professing a 
, dilfel'ent faith, o.~ct;' tbu~rfacllit!1te her conversIOn mto that faltIl. . I 
I 1 ," ~ it~ird,ad ~~ :  is ~b8.t the scop~ of this Act sho~ld not be e:d~ d~ 
. to marl'Jed girls.' I beg to J?01Ot out that It ",ouM bl' gomg too far If the 
i e!fect be t~ in~lud~ ~arl'le  girls .nthin the scope of the Bill. It would, I 
: say, cau5~ great ihea~~bu.rnin ; •  . .  : 
,  ; II WIth .these few w,ords I beg to support the prmclples of the Btll." : 
~ I : ~"; I r' Ii r'? \ r~ :. ;~ 

, I' h~ ~op"~~~.,~r ..• ~dh~ ~d :u D!,s:-·'S.ir, I should ha ~ I ~~n vel'y 1 ~a.ppr f In"d~~~; Ifr b~ dlSCUSl'IOn 10 tillS C.ouncd Chamber on !an 
A 1m.'" portan~ 1~ ir~lIt .. ~b~e ~~~ , had not peen cho.raetc.nsed by a!l BDI?Uut: o,~ 
,~,b.~ ;' ~.~!!'1ss' p.:; 0t ,f:l1e,te~~~~. An I p~l'ta.nt sOC?ull reform hke tlll~. w~e:p. 
'.",!" b,,~n  ,d~!,l;ti sed ,by non;qfficJal , ~ bel's of thIS Counell, ought to be dlscusse~ 

!.JWith the utniost calmmfss'andjUdgment and free from allY excitement whatllv'el". 
We, rion-.official Inembcrs, 'OUght not to lose sight of the faot that, whatever n1.ay 

r,. be' ouri ridiVidual faith; whatever our individual religious persuasbn. wo represellt 
, other people' who ,~a e ~tller 'eli ious pelsunsioDs and other reli io~  .fo.it~~, 
and ",when',:' wif. speak-, 'from our seats here, we o.l'e not only IIpeaklng:m 
lp.vour of the .faith 'fa llave, but that we are ns ~ell speaking for those who are 
• •. l' . ~.::' i  . - . I 
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not of our own faith; and therefore the sentiments thnt find expre!l8ion from us 
ought to show a regard fOl' the religious feelings of other people. These remal'ks 
might not perhaps apply to my Hon'ble Colleagues who have been 
returned by put·ely Mohammedan eleotol'ates ; but at the same time I have 
no doubt they all10 realise the hnportanoe of payiDg sufHcient regard to 
the l"eligious feelings of other t eo~le, if for no other PUl'llose, at least 
for t.h& purpose that the 'Work of thiS Council may be of a harmonious oharac-
ter and that this enlarged Oouncil may fulfi.l the hOlles which were entor. ain ed, 
'When it 'Was ol·ea.ted, of its being a ~nell.ns of useflll Dnd htllpful co-operation by 
lion-officials 'With the Government. Dul'ing the discussion there has been-at 
least I haTB noticed in SOUle speeohes-an under'curl'ent of apprehension that 
this ~ill provides for sociall'efol'Dl whioh will ultimately be used as a means of 
convelting people to ChristianHy, The Hon'ble the Home Membel' in his speech 
distinctly assured us that Government does not considel' this ill any other"light 
than as A purely sooial measure; that Government is engel')yIookintr forWArd fur 
help and support from the non-offioial publio, and Government beheves that the 
success of the measw'e would depend upon the amount of support it received 
from the nnn-officiallublio. I do not understand whr' aiter having these 
assurances, there shoul have been this under-current 0 al'prehension that 
thel'e is sOlDe other motive of a l'tligious oharaoter undel'lying this Dill, I for 
ODe do not believe that a Ohlistiao. \\ ho utilises the opl'ortunities which he haa 
as the gual'dian of a person reolaimed from an unfortunate life, for the purpose 
of makiug a proselyte of her, reatly understands what Ohristianity means. Sllch 
a 1'''I1'80n ought to study the Life of Christ. If a pel'son does not undel'ltand that 
Christianity has a broad humanitariau basis '",blob wi.) give accommodation to all 
ola8!cs of people, Mohammedans, Jains, Hindus, everybOdy, where they can meet. 
""here th('y can put their shouldel'8 to the "'heel for the progrc&& of hunlDnity. 
whore they can all unite together and put their united huds to tbelever wbich 
uplifts humanitl' if a person has not under .. tood that Chl'idiauity affords such 
a bl'oad humamtario.n basis, he has yet, 18&Y, to study the Life of Christ, 
I do n?t ~n~ V why there should have been such an apprehension of con el~ion 
to ChrlStlaUlty. I do not know what led my Hon'ble Oolleagues to beheve 
that Government was favoul,,.bly disposed tow81'ds Chlistians, 'Va had an 
answer to a question of miue 118 to what specillol provisiun Government had 
made for the education of Ohli!lt.ian boys and gids. and the ans,,'er was that 
the Government of India had DO information OD the aubjeot-" 

The Hon'ble liai Sita. Hath Ra.i Bahadur :-" May I rise to 
a point of order. No one fl'om the Hindu sidtl says that it 'Would be used by 
Govel'ument as an instrument for cOllversion," 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIaviya :-" Ma.y I 
also say 0. 'Word. Tho Hon'ble Member has said that thel'e haa been an 
undpr·ourrent of apprehension iu some speeches that the Juotive which underlay 
it "'as that this 'VOUla. be used as a means of convel'sion, Ot' words to that effect. 
I do not know of any Member who ever suggested' that thel'8 was an~ motive 
like that underlying the aotion of GoveJ'nmout. rthink the Hon'bla Member 
is entirely wrong there." 
The Hon"ble the Vice-President :-" I am sure the Ron'ble 

Member "'ill not pursue the point." 

The Hon"ble. Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :_U If that is so, I am 
really glad. Then conversion would mean conversion to nnf other rcligioJI other 
thun Christianity, but duriug the disoussion it has been mentioned that proteotion 
is ,needed for Hinduism and Mobammedanism. It hns also been sn.id by my 
Hou.'ble f!iend in front of me that the difficulties which ILppear now would dis-
appear: when 'We came to the prllctical stage of the working of the measure. I 
do not know whether in such cases the diffioulties loom larl,,"8 only in the imagin-
ation and: disappear when we come to the llractica.l wOl'king oj' a mea,ure. Aly 
experience is that difficulties appear YClY small at the out~ lt, but when you come 
to put a ~e sure into prnctice the difiiculties are very much gl"eater. i'he 
real questio!J. is if there has not been any apprehension on tha.t account, 
then really we are driven to this position that religion Dleans different phases 

• 
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of faith "'ithin the pale of Hinduism, Hindu is an indefinite term and so is 
the reli~ion itself an indefinite term, What does religion mean P Does it 
mean tDe different phases of Hinduism or-'" 

The HOJ;l'ble the Vice-President :-" Ol-der, oroel'! 'We (:annot 
get into a disoussion as to the meaning of I religion' on a motion to amend 
the Indian Penal Oode. The Hon'ble Member must keep to the motion befol'e 
the Oounoil." ' 

The Honn,le Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" I am glad tlle Hon'ble 
l'nndit M~an Mohan Mal$.,·iIa referred to a passage from tue ]I/a"ab,wata 
'Whon he ania th.re \\'&s mebtion of an inoident where for a single simple n.ct of 
hospitality a pe~on in an ij!famous life secured sah-ation. 

II If "'eacc pt that viel" amI extend hospitality to these ~rls, I suppose 
their so.lyation from the ldegraded life they nOlY foUO\y 'Will bo scoured i and 
that ,,-ould in n  . way confliot willi th", iden. of Hinduism. We ho.,·e hact assur-
. ances here that otunl rosooe llomes will be started and that publio oharity ,,-m : 
. come forward in aid of a sch~ o like this, Not only that, but we have a on~ 
ua, among the non-o o~lll members here, a noble example-tlle Hon'ble Srl 
Bam ·BabOOUl', l"ho has started 0. bome of this nature for the resoue of ohildren 
of this de~oription, It ho.s been in existence. in working Oluer, for two years i 
and I understand it is ,, or in~ successfully. We are aU anxious to eliminate 
the rel~ ious .elemeot from ;this discussion. If friendl, co-operation between 
. aU olasseS of the people :1s e t~ndod into the praotical working of this 
·,'refc.rm"ancl all religious differenoes eliminated, we shall And· no diffioulty 
: whatever in ,,-orking thiS ~eD5ure. and I hope that the promi&es of oo-opera-
(tion, of friendll help and subscriptions "e have had in this Oouncil will 
~ ini ise aueb diftl lllties~' may arilie. I do sincereJy hope that thele will be 
4np real diffionlt1\ in 'll.:orkin it. an:! perhaps there will he mOl'e help forth-I coming in support of~he D ~~ t.,.n we a.t pl'~nt antioipate." 

'!'he Bontble~ ri Ba.m Bahadur :_tI Sir, I ,"ant to mnke a 
fn· reinarka in Oonuectioll Jrith the .ubject which is uow before the Counoil. 
1lt:1 opinion. Sir, ·ou tJiis problem has 'been gi ven Bome years henoe. In the year 1911 a despatoh ; oa ~ n"Om the Seoretary ·of State for Indio. addre .~ed to His 
~E 8 eno  the Vioerby (No, 4.5 of Brd March. 1911), in wbioh this ,·el·y ues~ 
1tion 'Was raised and tae opinions of th.e Local Govel'llmonts \\"el'e asked whether 
jie'otions 872 and 878 of the Indian Penal Ooele were sufficient to prot.ect minor 
girls. The local au\horitios wel'e good enough to ask for my op1nion, and tll~ 
·tvieWB "hielt I sub it~ed then ore adhered to by me even nolY. I n:aIl'e ar ~ 
Sir. that so fal' as rthe Uuited Provinces are ooncerned. we had no suobi 
. pr,aotice as the decliootion of th6 l)er;i Da,ia as we find in tho south of India; 
'But thore are cerlain'ol~!I~s of",people in the Uuited Prol"inoes also, l'Cgarding 
w,hom . BUoh ; ohaPge '~n:. th" ~ law is necessary. In the hill districts of A lmoral 
Naini Tal ,and "rhwal.tb~!l'e ii· a cla.~s of people called NI iks, They bl'ing up 
t~eir feq1a)e: chi d.fe~i~:the i>?ofession ~f pI o~titutes. I tllen suggest,!d that. ~. 
law should ~be p~ed.~ to protect tlDlllor !Suls of Buch cla~s. I h('artJly, 
support this ~;oilllah lf1ie ob ~ t with which lt hos beeu brought into existence:· 
I ~ .. Sir, there \"ol'e: objeCtioDs raised frolu ab1'Ol\c\ as rega.I'd.q cel·tain of its 
·provisions, but the Dill, as it ~Ias now' emerged from the Select Committee, 
tWill, I hope •. be acceptable to the publio at large and especially to Hindus, ," 
J. i "Then the~e' remains, Bir~ the qUCl;tiou-If tho.~e girls ore ta.ken away:) 
.. :tr~  the ~l'~anship I-C?f their ~o.t.u~'al guardiu.ns, ho,,, shoull\ theI be brought'. 
:;u~l: I su c;ste~ ~p.e!;l'~~!ld I~~s. es~ no,Y, ~hnt ~hc Go\'ernment should conie~ 
:If?.~ard t~ uppl. :~~n~ p~n !ltd.: p~~an~hrop  In thiS res~f'ot and havo bo ': esto.~-i 
~~l ~~ :~or ~he~e glJ'ls. fLet ~! 11e.re rllfer ~ the pleasmg' ce~e on  wh~ch ""/fS,! 
~~P~t:N~J ~ l_,~ , f~ ;~ ~el c~c ~I~,ad  ~o.rd e yesterday evemng, at "bleb t~~t; 
·,noble and hlgh-mulCled' lady, 'rho has Shown herself a true and great benefllctress' 
1' fthe~woDleil" of:ln'di~: liiid tblfoiiuddtion stone of 0. Medical Collegp for WOmell..! 
. ,The pl!l'n that ~edesc'd~e:l., o,wcd t!Jat separate arl'angements ,,'ill be made 
<, for: Hmdu!! : nnd:' for !Mohammednns, and that every woman Wl10 gors thel'o to 
learn the healing al't,-Will be accommodated in boarding houses const1"11ctcd 
,separately for· the 1011o,\"(; .. 8 . of' different religions, 'I'he GO\'crnment is glJing 
to give a ll'·kh of rupees for this noble purpose, That shows how solioitous 

.. , " . -, ' , . 

, 
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the Go,'ernmer.t js to prot~ct the J'('ligions of tlJe diffel cnt F('ctiODS of tho 
community. I iubmit, Sil', th!l.t the aid  of the Centl·ul O '~l'n cut and of 
the Local Govcrnlncnts in their respectivt Provinces by e~tnblishill  homcs 
will bc "ery hf'lpful in t]IO work of rescuing these gil·llI. These hOllies l'hould 
be provided by Government ns w~lI as b, private Jlcl'sons anr! bodie.'1. I 
t11~refOJe, Sir, welcome this Bill ill the shape lt h~ now oOllle from the 8aleot 
Committee." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Pandit :_u Sir. I am tlle only mombol' of tho 
Select CODlmittee who, baving clisseutcli to a ('crtnin extcnt from thc rt'port of tho 
majority of his o·llleagues, has not yet taken pnrt in this clillcussion. 'fhu Hon'ble 
. the Bome Mumber-I belicl'b with tile idoa. of taking opinions .from lIon'ble 
Members of this Council whioh Dlight be helpful not only to hilll'lelf but to tho 
coDlmunit.y at large-invited them to e pr~  tbeit· ,·iolVs upon the pl'odsion!l of 
this Bill and in IJartiouJar upon the clauses known as the l·eReue olll.llses Sir, 
as I stated jn my minute of (lissent, I fully support. the principle of this Bill; 
ant! I 8011\0 app'reciate the ~n es that h:lo"e been mndo c1ul'iu~ its PQss"ge in 
Seleot CommIttee. My frIends Mr. Dadnbhoy nnd lIr. l\1udholhr both of 
them pres. oed upon the COlU.oil the necessity for 1I0me such legislation. Of 
course, tbe details of their schemes l'aried frum nnd were not all embodied in 
the present Bill; but the object which the Bmlias in view has, I nlD perfectly 
certain, the fullest sympathy of everybody in tbis Oouncil nnd all enlightenoi:l 
opinion outside it. The question oilly is as to wbether thnt object is being 
luUlUed by the provisions which have been placed before tho Couucil by the 
Seleot Committee. -
" The :Brat point to bea.r in mind, in mT opinion. is that there nre certain 

principles whicli must be kept clearly in VIew in regard to a legislation of tWa' 
desoription. 
"ine aim that girls who are likely to be trained or who nre aotually being 

trained toa life of infam,. should be resoued from thoir evil surroundings, 
must be kcpt clearly m view. Then the desire to 0&I·r1 out this meaRure 
of 800ial reform without unnccessary rosontment being oa.used to tho oom· 
munities concerned is also to be placed in the forefront of our oonsitiero.tintl. 
A.ml lastly we have to see tliat the pro,·isfons which we make onght to be 
confined to tho object whioh we have in view. and ill our eagerllesa to pl'event 
any loophole remaining there for any stray cnses of immoral 8urroundings 
continuing their practice, we should not go beyond the soopo of the Bill. 
" With regard to the first poiut I venture, to submit thnt the Government 

themselves have realised that the attainment of tho object dupcnded very lal·gely 
upon the existence of faoilities for removing these girls fl"Om their evil sur· 
roundings 0.04 plaoing thom in purer surroundings. In tho Bill as it was Brst 
introduced there was a provision that tho magil'tl'nte might not take aotion 
unless he W88 able to find proper custody for tho gid to be l"emo\·ed. In 
the oonoludingportion of the Hor'ble Membees speech whon the Bill was 
iDtroduc~d at. Simla last Sep-tomber, the Hou'ble Member M.id :-' In pnrt.i· 
cular the;rescue provisions If incautiously worked might gi\'e rise to resent-
ment amOng the olasses oonccrned. and for .. this very purpose we 11 ave at 
present enabled aotion under them to bo taken only upon complaints. made 
upon oath before a PresidenCT or Distric~ Magistl·ate or upon the no led~e 
anel suspicion of those magistrates' .l!'ul"ther on tile Hon'blo Meulber s:ud 
• It is C6ltain tbat .8S opinions on these &ubjeots become more a(lvanced among 
the people at mrr. ao~ion under the rescue section will also become mOl'e 
.frequent., Sooietles for the protection of ohildren may oome into existeuce in 
the 1~r efs'to,,"n8 whero such edls are most pl·onounoed. It is ... mntter on ' hi 'l~. 
how~ er :nch we may lament the fact. tliO pro"'ress must be slo\v. It IS 
On the al'a"kening of the publio cOllscience, not mereiy nlllong the cnlightened 
fm: h11.t ~.~n  t~e ~.lasse  that the progress must der:n(l. Government by 
ena~i~ fl 1'"s ap.d ?reating maullinery may help to guil d t~o publ!c conscience 
but It cannot stimulate it; and "'e must look for that &hmulatJOn to those 
Dlembel·sofltho comillunity wboseconscicuces hn.,·o been aroused to the serious 
nntul'e of tile evils which this legisla.tion is designe(l to combat.' 
.. N o,v,?siJ.., the Hon'ble If ember in the lipeech "'hich he Dlade this morning 

pointed out that a·great deal of reliance was placed in enacting the pro"isions of 
the Bill as i~ was introduced upon t·he existence of charitably disposed persons 
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in the oountrl' not n('.ccssariJl institutions but individullls, ,vho perhaps, ha. in~ 
no children 0 their 0'1n, i~ht come forward to accept the custody of a cllila 
rescued fl'om suob. immoral surroundings: and that it was beHeved by these 
means tbe objeot might be more generally fullillod than by any others, knowing, 
as we do, that tbo provision for homes at present in the ooulltl'y is not ade~ullote 

to the needs, That undoubtedly is one of the ways in whioh this benelicent 
objeot can be fulfilled; but several Hon'ble Membe .. s who ha.ve sJloken on to-
day's motion inolud.in~ those gcntleD"en "'ho have been most eager that the 
advance in this dirhohon should be as rapid liS l)os.c;ible ba'-e I'calilled that it is 
diffioult to find in ividll8.ls of: this class who would be willin~ to receh'e girls 
rescued flolD. suoh urroundinga, I clo not & .. y that there Will not be a. few 
broad-mindell pOOl e who wodld oome to the rescue of these poor unfortunate 
oreatul'es : but tli number appnrontly will not be lar~ by reason of what 
may be cClmidered tenderness:for the opinion of unenhghtened people hi the 
nttighbourhood. he srreatest'.!tope of the beneficent purposes of thu measure 
being achieved lie really in institutions beillg oreated which ,,'ould pr<n'ide 
refuges for these ~ ,·ls. 1 fully recognise that, situated as the Government are 
;' at present, it is dl oult to expeot Government to start institutions managed by 
themselvC"..s ; for th re will be nurner;,us dimollities which it '",ould be diffioult for 
aovornment tooo~ ,vith: and whioh, although they may exist even in the case 
of private individuals, will. at least not be so fOI'midable. The great b\llk of 
opinion that has been received on this point has been based upon tho espeotation 
of these homes being brought into existence, I have here befol'o me the 
opinions received from District Magistrates and other geutlemen f.'om mq(a •• a' 
,ta:tions who hal'e pointed ouUhat. with the assistance of leading gentlemen 
in various placCA and with the stimulus which might be given by ilie District 
Kaptrates themR81ves, homes might be bro~ht into existonce, managed 
bi. privato enterprise. which ~ill ~ppl  the want that at present exists. 

• I • , 

~ .,. Sir, a great ideali of dtuasion has gone on upon mattera. such 88 the 
p~stitute's .positi1 in~tai oommunities, wh,ioh are not alto~t~ re~e ant 
tOj the issue liefore us ~-da  .X ventpre to thmk that the prOVIsions as they 
st;.nd at present d. ce inlYllimit the operation of these bene8.cent olauses to 
many cases, No doubt ~ y the provision as it stands, institutions managed by 
i~di iduals pI fe~in  the saine reUglon as that of the girl to be oommit.tea 
tol their oustody woUld be the; most Jikf'Jy agenoy to· be preferred by the 

~
.trict Magistrate as tHe oustodian willing to take charge of tho girl subject 

to anf oonditions the Distriot Magistrate may annex. But I submit that the 
viston for homes of this charaoter run by members of thepartioular com-

munity would not be possible ~ every place, It would be possible in several 
ofi the presidency: tOW.IJS ,and other large centres of popula.tion such as the 
Hon'ble Mr, Banerjee has referreCt to and mT, friend the Hon'ble :Mr, Sri Ram 
h8s :referred. to: but \f. ~-e ,vant to prOVIde for adequate aotion being taken 
utider these provisions ancJltheae girls b.ing placed in a suitable environment, 
; t1 ~ we ust~~l  &;1so u.Po.~ ~oiri.~ IDa.!l;ged by p~8 ns of different religions, who 
I: wtv, no. del '~ tol fai~' ~ ant jPartloular relilPon at the expense of another, I 

I: andrhose liole'bbjectili :t ipre ~l; these girls gomg back to iinmoralsurround-:. 
f: in'gst Institutions -like ~ '!!Se are 'in' exiitenoe a.t present, There are institutions 
~: run in the Bo ha rPre~Mno  by the Society for the Protection of Ohildren, 
, and.~ there is a similar, society working in Oaloutta; and I am sure that 
. inl Madras and other plaCes' also lsimilar institutions are working, though on a 
,smaller soale: and I full _belie e.~hat if we are to aohieve the object of this II 
Bill,!in a great ~eaiure it .ill be aohieved by allowing the girls to be handed over' I 

~ io :aooular institutioDs; ~he~her they are, managed by members of the same com-. il 
!D~~t  to whio~ t~~ 'girl D~!Oll .l? :i ~~ a. mixed bo 1 y of pcoplu, so long as there; i! 
IS no 'ap~reheD81 n oreatc,<ltm .,the ':;mmds of the people of any attempt at; U 
. p ~! ~~~a~ .n ~r ~l e~~ ~ fro"pli Qne faith to another. This is the view whi~ I 'i 
~ I~,~~tr.~il~_:B1f~ !tIll ,;~ret~1'1 ~ . ~~.~~ est! approval of the country as a whole, .. j; 
~ .::.: ~ir, 'it is not my d~b' l at t~is l,!,te hour to, go int? the details of the ari~us: . 
.. ~ ontIc\8ms ~hat ii ha.!e, .. bee,\: off~rod ; to the BIll as It stands at present, I j 
'only submIt ·Lhat. It IS the WlSh of everyone that so far as the gIrls are con-. 
, cerned with. regard. ~o'Fli~ . an offenoe has been co~ itted under se~tions: 
872 aDlI 373 of' the~ Pena.l Oode that it is in the hIghest degreo desIrable 
. that an asylum. 8hoUld ~efo~d for them. With regard t!) other girls 
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who have not actually fallon or who ha.ve not been thus disposed: of 
or obtained, but with rego.rd to whom there is an apprehension of their 
falling into & life of shame, it is also desirable that provision should be 
made against their continuing in that environmellt or their being led into a 
life of infamy. I would e7en go further nnd not confine myself to an institu-
tion managed bl Ii mixed body sucb o.s I have desoribecl j if there is no member 
of t.be commumt, oomi!lg fonvat'd to receh'e tho girl, if the relations of_the ~irl 
have confidence 1n a nelghbour or ot.ber person who belongs to another religIon, 
and if suoh relations wil[ consent to the girl being ~h'en to suoh an indhidual, 
I would have no ob,eotion. PCI'.;ono.U,y, I think it IS ouly fair and just that if 
the oommunity whloh claims certain l'Jghts o\,et· inclividuo.1s in order to keep 
.. them in the fold will not exercise the rigbts and will not malte the necessal'1 
provision, and if the members of the family to whioh the girl belongs cannot 
make provision by pointing to a 8uitnble person, then with their consent a 
person of another religion a~ be &Cleoted . 

.. It is true that in order that this legislation ShOllld bo brought into foroe 
with the best ohanoe of success, and in order to prevent irl'imtion in the country 
that it would be desirablo tha.t in making a girl Ol'er to an institution or person, 
there should be some pi'Ovision for an undertaking being given that the girl'. 
faith shall p.ot bo interfered with. I fully rea.lise that the l'8Scued girls will 
belong to different religions and as thel'e Il.I"e sub-seots, eto., it ,vould be diffioult 
to ~t the managers of institutions or other l,el'10n8 to make full provision for 
a g11'1 to pursue her religion, but sbort of that if theso institlltions Or persons 
are wiUing to take the custodr of a girl ,vith such an uudel·taking 88 I stated-
there are persons, including Iustitutions j engaged in }>hiJantbronio work who 
would be lVillinlS to oome forward. aud give an undertaking-it Auiight emIr 
be arranged WIthout throwing . too great a burden upon them. A great 
deal baa been made of the diftloulties that would be experienoeci in .llah 
a home and of the faot that the oustoms and praotices of the varioUi com-
munities have been 110 muoh interwoven with religion that it is difficult 
to dissociate religion from ordina7 practices, but I would beg to point; 
out that when girl8 of this descnption are removed. the communit,. will 
not expeot so rigid and minute an adherenoe ·to their praotioes, provided they 
are satisfied that their religion is maintained intnot. Weare aware that 
in eduoational institutions, hostels a.nd other similar plaoes, the members of 
different oommunities and religions live together and no difficulty is experienced 
from the point of view of reli~on. Tlie Hon'ble Mr. Sd Rnmhas only just 
now referred to an inHtitution WhIOh is in embryo, "'hich proposes' to provide 
for womtlll of various communities residin~ uudor one roof and oarryin, on 
their ~tl1di 8 in Medicine. It there is no difficulty in this project, I antioipate 
vei'.Y lit~e difficulty in the proposed arrangement, and suofJ dlf6.culties aa there 
. might be found would not I think be insurmountable. Moreover, it will be 
found that if these institution II IItarted by leading gentlemen belonging tc> 
d~eren~ oommumties and religions and inspired by the noble aim of rescuing 
these ~ls from evil surroundings carryon their work sntisfaotol'ily, it would 
not b~.~ f9rlorn hope to go up to Government and ask for aseistanoe, pecuniary 
or otherwise, for carryjng forward this ,vork and furthering the objeot whioh 
o ern~ent has at heart nnd whioh Government \Vould not undertake directly 

~  reason of the difficulties I haye mentioned. From this point of view ther" 
I168ms no reason for entertaining pessimistic views with regard to this :mattei', 
If ,ve extend the sphere of the custody to whioh the girl should be made over 
to institutions suoh. as I have desoribed, I feel sure that the Jlurposes of .the Bill 
will be served in a large mensul'e. I do not think thnt restnct.i.ons with regard 
to these undertakings or the conditions whioh might be nnno:xed or the penalties 
p~soribed:for & breach of these conditions would dotet' snch institutions or such 
phpant~'pioall  disposed gentlemen from undertaking the oustodyof the girls. 
: .. Thei-e is only one fllrther point to which I wish to J·cIer. In my minute of 

~nt"I pointed. .out that the Select Cqmmittee might well have taken &dvan-
t~e of tli!' opportuuity ofprovi(ling that the ex-matrilllonial ago of oonsent be 
~a1 ed to :nt . least 14 yeal's of noc.Thet·e is a strong bodr of. opinion on this 
suoject and ~entlelllen like Sil' :Protul ChandrA. Cbattcrjl. a fot'mer Judge 
of ··the . PunJab Chief Comt, nllel associations fol' tho protection of children 
started in Bombay and social l'ef01"l1101'8 generally have beell pressing this 
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inatier. I fail to see whT. in this partioular matter the Government should 
not go a step furl;her sinoe It is now about 20 y8llo1'8 sinoe the last Aot was 
p~d, which rais~ the age of oonsent to twolve. , 

II The otion~whioh my ;Hon'ble friend makes asks for a republication of 
these provisions i~ the count~ . , 
, .. I feel sure that now that tho Bill is going to be ciroulated to the oountr1-
and it will probati:y be another year beforo it is passed-there ,vill be nmple tIme 
for the oount consider these provisions oarefuU. I find that in some' of 
the opinions gat ere reoeived on the Bill, the gentfemen oOnSulted complained 
of the shortn8!'s o~ti e allowed by reason of whioh they were unable to study 
the provisions 0 the Bil~and give their well-oonsidered opinions. Thus, 
tepublioatioh' wil be an,' dition&l advantage. Having expressed my views 
on 'the subjeot, I upport the motion for reoirculation." 

The BOD ~le ri u~ Gha.nli.syaDI. Barua. :_u Sir, I'rise to speak' 
a few words onl~ecause tb Hon'ble Home Member wishes 0rinions of all 
ilu!de9 to be re 'rded in is day'. debate as far as possible. have listened 
with great oare the opiDiolas e~pressed on both .ides and althou~h I am in 
favour (If havi aa 8peed~ reform as pouible in many mattei'S hke this, I do 
not lOBe sight of tJi~ faot that In a oountrylike India we may not be able to mOl:e 
80 fast as we shoulli like. .~ tho same time if this Bill is passed into law-and 
it appe&1'B that noile of the Idombers on the non-omoial side ha.ve opposed We 
measure, all of them, wantl the. 'Bill-we must see whether the ]Jill oa.n be 
hrought.into o~ tion by colnpl.lio,g .,nth all the religious 8entime.nts . which 
uve been urgea' 'nst it', I have not the slightest objeotion and I think 
it will be'a great· egdard 1;1 regard atl80rts of publio, and especially religi-
Qua, opinions that can be'adv need in tho matter, I think the provisions that 
my lion'ble frien Pa-bdit adan Mohan Malaviya wishes to 1;le inserted 
~e provisions w. hi h  1 pe~tl  hel~n alleviating any apprebensions on the 
-J.rt of the ditfere t re 10US oomm ties in India who may look upon the 
liill with suspioi • i Jlt i L; 'pite f all that haa bAeD. said I feel that if tlie, 
r,roviaion. are lef~ ,  " and ,lOQied n further, the Bill may really ~e inopera-
~ e, a~dthe:othe obj t'\vh. oll~he'DiJI seeks, namely, to sti ul ~our own 
p.s.tj-iot!o instinotslto. ~ res~u~ho ~ f.o~ girls ,!f our own. religiC?DS, will not ~ 
b'e attained. I oonoedt1iD&t all the proV18lOns WhlOh my fnend WIshes to be iiaerted are, I thiDk. v ri 'suitaQle so ifar as they go. The resoued :~irl will, if 
E'ouibl,e, be made o ~ one:o~ );ter ow;n relations; if suoh a r~l~tl e ,is not , 
a\rallablo, then she ;.mll,bemado -bver to some one of her own rehglon; if such 
al-oerson is not:availablii,,;s}le will be made over to a suitable person of another 
refi!{ion who 'willi undei{ake:Jfot; to~ convert her to another faith before she 
altains the age: of a. oEi~. BuE it' 801\ theso are not avaiJable what}s the ne~~ 
8te~ 'to be t ~e~ ? ~ .h~ ~I~ s:~'b~ le1t where sh~ is and, tbe ,Ma l ~t~ will . 
have no power te1feot, her t ~oue.J If my fnends want those PFOV1810ns, I 
th~~  tb~~::~11?uh1~bl' . ~~, p~ isio ,- that,.on failur~ of ~ the~, th~ ir~ 
~a  be~~;o efMal : p?~~:a..t tl\e mag18trate's disoret~on. ~t wlll be, 
t~oonl ~I!!!l~I~~~'pe,tI"~'if, Pie~~' t l~;, Il 8. All ~  o~'b e fnends depen4 upo~, 
fpt~re e p~o~~lo~:h~~~l~il!~::'Jl~' an:d if lIl:aglStratcll have ~~lon t~ 

~ a~e over :t ~ l!~!I" ~pe, hQip8B, tli.ey th1nk, wIll spontaneously'spnng up., I 
\ BLi!: if, there' -is lnot! so ethin :~ to rouse tbe people to make these rescue' 

~ homes spr!~~, up,: why :~~houl~1 they, move. in the matter P My on'bl~l 
t mend Rai"Slta. Nath ~1 Ba.lia!lur has admitted that all respeotable, ~plo 
~ wOuld shirk from \uildcrtilking(the chal'ge of suoh girls ~n account of tlw! 
iJ ciditiln, attaChing :to;~~tlie i; anMi>¢rhaps other people also, even among her; 
n re1 ti ea"lil1~ not Uike\tO 'UsOoia.te themselves witli a girl who hIlS a bad 
,~, rep~~tio~, tP:e n~ ' !p~tJtln~  ~~b~' ~ we. ~M.ll have ,to ~epen~ uponl 
:,~ t~~taJ,lth~Ploi ID ~~~utl ~~~  "T. h~:~ .ffe~nt reh lo~ of India, lDohlding ~he!.' 
;~ , ,d~"t"~ : .• J~o ;M h8l!l ~!l.l i::,~~ ~ not. as let been able to establish, 
.;~ eftdOtivehnstltutlODs ·of:that'f,sort, and If they have not 'the fear ofl 
,) ~1 ir ~~of the~r~ ~o'  ~re . i n: b~i~i 'o~n el'te.d to' other l'eligions or ~ ~h~; 
I O~is~ia.p:',f~~.:~! , Will; th,e :::.e~el' l e th,eU'. o~n eifoli. to save thelr.glrls) 
.~ fiOm'converslon 'and effeot',the . :reseue that IS Intended P 'l'herefol'e, whlle II 
ghe the ~test '~~i h~ to 'the contentions tha.t. baye  been ~r ed ~l1l1t t~e! 
Hili; 'and while 'I a.m In perfect s'ympathy mth all the SIloVlDg prOVIsIons that. 
are proposed to be inseded aild::l-ecpgnise the effect that tbey will have in, "a: 
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oountry like India. comprised, as it is. of people of so many different sects at. d 
faiths, I also at the same time see tlle necessity of leaving the Governmellt 
capable of administering tbe law effeotively if the re!\uest for insertion of 
the provisions 'which ha"e been proposed has to be oomplled with. And there. 
fore, although opinions have been given on probabilities of tbe future!, I think 
that in order to make those probabiliti.,. certain and to make the Bill effective. 
it is neoeuary that, while those provisions are inserted. the last pl"Ovision should 
also be inserted, that is that failing all these cases, the Magistrate should have 
the power to hand over the girl to such persoll or institution as he thinks proper. 
I heartily support the Bill. but ""hile I am prepared to be very cautJoUB 
and not anxIous to mOl'e Tery fsst, I should also like to be oonfident that 
the Bill. if passed. would be a real step towards our advancement. It should 
be a real advanoe and not a mere dead letter in the statute·book after it is 
passed into law in this Oouncil. 

• II With these remarks I support tho motion for the BiU being recirculated. 
With regard to the opinions that my non·oftlcial friends have expressed, I would 
ask .. hem to reconsider their vie,,.. and to see if, in their own int~rest..'1. they 
slouJd not have snch a proviBion as the one I have indicated." 

The Bon'ble Sir ·Reginald Craddook :-" Sir. I think it is 
a matter of great satisfaction that we have been gil-en nn oPJ.>ortunit1' of hearing 
80 many s1Wles of opinion from different Hon'ble Members lD this Council. I 
think that where a matter has been before tbe Oounoil and is not a matter of 
new introduotion, it would be a lamentable thing if the members of the Imptl-
ri.t Counoil Bhould ever heBitate to express their opinion upon it. "In this case 
the ma.tter has been before them for lOme conBiderlible time (a. matter of lears 
almost),. and I should have been extremely aurfrised if the members 0 this 
Council had refrained from expressing each man his own opinion. I consider 
that the debate haa served a very useful purpose and that the opinions bere 
expreaaed will be of great advanta!le both to tho Government and to aU those 
who will now be calred upon, if this motion is paped, to express their opinion 
uJlOn the Bin as it stands amended in Select Committee, upon t·be minutes of 
dissent and upon the various suggestions and' comments that have been made 
in ~e course of thiB debato. 

II I would like to pay Apecial attention in my rerly to the speeches m"c1e by 
two Hon'ble Members, the Hon'ble Mr. Vi illra~ha achariar and the HOQ'b)" 
Yr. Madan Mohan Malaviya. I do not agree WIth the Hon'ble Mr. Das that 
any religious heat whatel'er has been generated during this debate. I think 
that the Hon'ble Members in their speeches huve recognu.ed that, and where 
there was some warmth expressed by the hvo Hon'ble Mcmbers "'hoso names 
I have mentioned (1 hope they will not take it a.miss that I do OO\l8ieler 
there was some' warmth), I did not take tbat ,,,arrnth to be due to the fact tllnt 
there Was a religious oontroversy before the OOllDCil, but sim.ply to tbe fact that 
IiOmehow·or other they got the idea that thcy were being bramed or attaoked 
for their aCtion in Sp.leot Oommittee. Well, Sir, I ho.\"o no idea where they got 
that bb.preuion from. I was careful to point out in my earlier speech tliat 
Ideaired to attach no bla.me wbatsoever to any Hon'ble Member who thought 
it his duty to warn us that there was any dnnger in the measure W6 pl'oposetl. 
All that I lnnted to do was to recognise that such ,va.rnings had beOD given, 
that such things ,rere felt, Rnd I wished to havo a genera.l expressioD of 
other Hon'ble Members of tho Council as to whether their opinions coinoided 
WIth those which ball found expression both in the discussions of the Select 
09mmittee as shown by their report and in the minutes of dissent. I do not 
think Jthat any attaok was ever mado or intcnded upon the two Hon'ble 
M:einb~rllwhose names I havc mentioned, and therefore I t.hink that the 
sl~bt jd.egree of wal'mth which they di!'playecl in thcir defence  was not clllled 
for b i~1l1thin  in the speechcs madc. Of courlle I do not for a moment 
JlroPose f:d enter. into any controversy QS to what the meaning is of I'I1SSAg«'8 
In the ~ lDdu Scnptures. 
.  . il No'w tbero are certain points which were made the subject of 8001cw118i; 
definite· assertion in thc speeches of the two Hon'ble :Members ooncerncd. 
I think I"understood thern cOl"l"ectly to say that the English Act, which \vRS 
quoted a.s~a precedent. did not contemplate the possibility of a. child being made 
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, 
oYer to a person pf a.nother religion Without any engagement on the part 'of 
that person to bring up tbe ~hild~ in the religion of her Duth-" 
The BOD'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" May 

I point out, Sir" thnt I said that the English Aot did not oontemplate an 
English ohild being made over to a different religion like the Moha.mmedan 
relfgion 01' the Hindu religion. 1 JKlinted out that there ,vere only differ-
-ences of persnnii' n, o an~oathOhO or Protestnnt or other denomwutions," 

. The Bon Ie Sir eginald Craddock :-1 am not ablu to tax my 
e~or  lumoie' ly 8S to e ctly what the Hon'ble Pandit said. though of course 
-I accep,t his 0 state ~n of it, but 1 am able to state that the Hon'ble 
Yr, Vl iara ha ~cha.riar, as' understood him, did make such a statement that 
there was no lo."iin Eog,n or anywhere else to the effeot I have described." 

. The Oll~leMr. Vijiaragha.vacharia.r :-" That is not what 
I 881d." .' i 
The Hon Ie the 1{ice-President :-" Order, order I n 

. The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock :-" 1 did not. take down 
the 'p_u'Ima .,erbci of the Hbn'ble Member, but that ",as the imprestlion made 
upon me. that I Will alle ed~to bave made a mistaken statement regarding the 
English law when I snid in my speech tbat there were three al,ternatives : the 
·Arat, preference t9 co.reli io~sts; the second, preference to the rISOn of another 
fel~on who onp-ged to bripg up the child in the religion 0 it~ birth, and 
taUlO! tliOle ttro, it might bit given OTer to a person of aootbor religion without 
Alloh condition. That was tl e impression made upon me by '\That the Hon'ble 
Memher appearod to hp con nding, alld 1 think therefore that, in case that lame 
Impression baa be6n mLle 0 the OoU;il' it will be ,veil for me to explain teotien 28 of thiS Act ~ w oh relere co has been made. It runs :-.  h ~etoi i~iD.fu tb~'" to ,;bD18 the abitd or YOUDg penoD Iball be committed 
Deter tb .. pan of tb .. Ac' e  . ,)ball • deaYOllr to IlCert&iD til., reJigiou perlUltlOD to 
, biab the cbilclor ;;&UDI' nOD ~illoit ., anel IbnU, if pas_ible, lelect .. penon of the _i 
r.'ligiou')II!nuuion Or a perIOD w~o gives Inob an uDdertakiDg alleeml to tbe Court Iufficient 
,bat the child or youDIr pe~n aba,U be brouibt up in accordanc. with it. own religiU1Ul per-
lWUli9n, Ind nch rcligloustpemualion ·.hllolll •• lpacified in tbe order. 
1  . •  . .  .  . . , 
L· "Of course the 'W<lrds 'if possible' there explain the whole meaning of: 
tJi~ section. But there is another sub-section to that 8OOtion ,,.hioh goes on to! 
iay :- !. ..•. • '. I 
J l In &Dy ca •• wbe~ tbe~biid or ~n, ~on hu been n1aced in punu&Dt to auy Buch order· 
with a penon whu i'~Dot ~~ tlie ,ume rehglou, penulsion u that to which the child or young,' 
per;on belonr, or w~o hu't~' given ,uch un.~ertl iD  as aforesaid. 

1 j "That of, cou,rse makes it absolutely plain that the . law contempl&.tcs a' 
j:>epon being an~e  Qje,r; m.'tb9ut anY; such undertaking. And there is a third! 
.• 111 ~section. ~~ich~ mak"ei t~~ ia~in  of the law still olearer :- f 'b J h~ . pliild PI ioD.'~~~O~ ~~II been :placed. wit~ a penon who give • .uch unciertakiDg:" 
. poreilld: ~d tb~ de~l I  11.,n,ot obsetyed, ~b~ child or ~un  penon ,hall. be deemed to~ 

~~en~~ ~~ :;~1:~ ~~i:~ :: ~~~a:~:~l IO  pers ~IOD u that to, which the Child:: 
;  i f II 'l'hat l1PP~ : ~e~ns, that, ~or t?e purpose of preference, l~ the case of a 
~ person who has 'glven'Iio undertaklng or a person who has gIven such an;' 
~ undertaking'Qutl!u faile'd. to "observe it, if somebody who is either of the same': 
~. ieli iona~,th~ c!i~~, o~::w:~o''!llr~ndertn e to observe these conditions appliea,n 

I then thlt p ~I~n:~f ~ ' o~~; a  be transferred. .  . !' 
.. ' ,.4-: rE: II Of oourse ,there can 1)0 nb\d,ouM whatsoever as to what the English law~ 
, ,  ; i8,i and I think th!t;,thl; ~ounc '8hould fl111y understand this point and that:1 
.t. ,::Pl,!te';sli~u~d,bo ,~ ~~PP~~c Il~~O.n aQout it. .1 ; 
.~. ,: ! il;'~ Then; Sir, -ip,. oniu;ct,on:~th this section and the remarks that have been:: 

~': 'fuaa.e.b;fvanorisH6n'blehleriibers as to the ease with 'Which engagements :df i 
.. this'kind .could be'made, !should like to point out tlul.t none ofthese sections use 
the:j word 'clouverl;ion}jir' refer to the word • com"ersion.' '1:11e eogagemen1i 
is, of c !lr~! that:~~ c lrl~sh,al~ be ~rou h~ up 88 far a~ possih.le in i til own re io~ 
persuasIon.' Now. It would,'be extremely dIfficult to Insert 1D any measure thIS 
provision a a.in8t~con ersion. There ma.y be active conversion a.nd thQre mny. bQ.: 

. • I  • ~:~i ,:.; ", ~: '. :~ ., , .. : .;' , . 
, . ;';'" ::; ~; ~N: f:~::::::i: .r.f ' . j 
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pa..'Isive oonversion, The child mlloY be oonvertecl by example and ·it is very 
clifficult to say how and when oonversion came about, 01' to mako definite 
engagements whioh will form the subjeots of proceedings in the Ia.w court on such 
a difficult and delicate subject, and the En~lish law does not attempt to refer to 
the obli&,ation of oonversion or non-COUl'erSlon, The whole undertakins is that 
the ohila or oun~ person shall be bl'ought Uf) ill accordance with Ita own 
religious persuaSIon; that is all. And I iDe ioated in my earlier speech the 
various kinds of differenoes in bringing up a child whioh "'ould arise in 
England, The difficulty is further explained by a remark from the Hon'ble 
Pandit when he said that in cases of children whose religion was not known 
and oould not be nsce1'tained, he wonld still insist upon 0. non-conversion 
eUgagement, I do not ]CIl0W how you oan cOm' ad 110 pel'Son of no religion; 01' 
whether if the child had no religion at all the term conversion could be uscd 
in that manner. But he ,vas careful to observe that he did not mean thn.t the 
child in that oase should be brought up in total irreligion j it should be 
instruotecl alJout a God, about. its duty and sO forth. It is easy to perceive that 
if instruotion of that kind were allowed it would be extraol'dinarily difficult 
to say how far the ohild had beon oonverted 01' not and it would be extraordi-
narily diffioult for the person in oharge of it, ,,,ho had a. genuine fait.h in his 
own religion, to keep himseU from colouring the mind of the ohild lvith the 
~nerll.l.features and tene~ IIond, praotice of the reli i~n to whioh the oustodi~n' 
himself belonged. On thiS subJect, howel'er, aud ,nth reference to various 
suggestions that have been made by some Hon'ble Members as to the possibili~ 
ties of non-sectarian institutioDs or possibly-I do not know whether the term: 
exists, but I think thllot it representll what is meo.nt-Pansootarian institutions; 
if these should oome into existence, it is suggested that they ",,'ould afford the 
best means of rescue for these children which o ... nnot he attained under existinf 
ciroumstances, Well, Sir, we have not, on acoount of tIle difBoultiea whioh 
have explained, inoluded 80 far in the Bill any provision about secular institu"\ 
tions, about sectarian institutions, or about Panseotarian iostitutiona. But the' 
Bill is being circulated; these diffioulties ,vill be before tho Local Govern-
ments and the publio, and the door is not barred to any solutions of that 
kind t\ul.t may be forthcoming, With reference to the difficulties I have 
explained. we do not Jiko to include 110 measure of that kind at this stage: but 
,ve'are very aunou .. " as I have expilioined more thal1 once, to try anCl find a 
iolution for these diffioulties, and ve hope that, in the course of reoiroulation 
anel thorough disoussion, some solution may be fOlthooming, 

"But there are some matters on which I do not think that I would like 
to offer any p'0ssibility of the Government chu.nging its mind, One of tile8e 
matters is wlth reference to the proposal to exolude wives from the protection 
given by the section, and not only wivC8, but, as I understand Hon'ble Mem-
bers, widows 1Io1so. Well, Sir, loan hardly thil1k that the Hon'bla Members 
who put forward this propos&l emn l'eally hu.l'e contemplated its oifeQts. In 
cases where a wife is plaoed in immoral surroundings by a husband knowingly I 
or int~ntio'nall , I oonnot imagine that there should be nny reasonable objec-
tion tq her resoue, Surely Hon'ble Members can scarcely contend that a ohild. 
wife is so muoh a chattel of her husbllond's t.hat he may even diapose of her to' 
a brothel and yet be within his rights 8.'1 a husband. Surely they do not oonsider. 
that, ",hile some infamous husband who may h:we bartel'ed his wife fOl' gnin . 
and placed her in oharge of a PI'08titUte can be sent to jail, the child must. 
remain in the brothel simply Dccmulle he put hel' there. llut that is the only. 
consequence of the exemption wbioh they desire to plaoe in this Bill. Apart from. 
t~ese consideratiol1s, it is easy to see t11l1.t nn exemption of th~s kmd would, 
provide an easy defence to prostitutes and brothel-keepers a~alDst all resoue' 
applioations. They would simply plead that the child to I>e l'esoued was' 
married to some one and that her hushand was liying somewhere; and under 
the o '~le Mr. Malaviyo.'s propos"l they woulcl be enabled to 'plead that tho: 
child had been once married. We should then find the Magistrate in every 
case burdened with n. long and probably difficult inquiry as to whether· 
the child had or had not at some time or other had tL husband. It is 
quito easy to sa.y that the cases in which mn.rriagcs al'e bogus or merely: 
put forward as a pretext would not be allowed to count. But I put. it: 
to the Council if every l>el'son anxious to rescue a. child hll.$ to ente .. -
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upon a long and protraoted inquiry as to whether the child had been 
married or not; or to reb'.lt a false allegation that she had had Ii 
husband lometime or IOmewhere, whether they do not think that 
any suoh person would hesitate for along time before embarking on IUch a 
troublelome andt expensive pro0P.88. Fulthermore, there may be a child-wife 
abandoned by her, husband wlio was not willing to take obarge of her, but ;ret, 
under my Hon'ble friend's suggestion, slle would han to be abandoned to her 
fate. ~l, Bir, t do not fora moment suggest that huabands of this infamous 
description are at!all common. If they are very uncommon, than the objeo-
tion to inoluding{ wives in tpe rescue procedure must be very slight. Even in 
the few cases, if~e  do ooo*" then the rescue procedure is as much wanted in 
their oase aa in that of dn arri~d girls. To remove these girls and widowl 
from the catego of girls to ~e resoued under this seotion wouta make the Jaw 
an abaolute n~. ty, and iflsuoh an exe!Dption ,vere to he insisted upon, then 
there would be n other coUl'/le open to tlie Government than to abandon thiJ 
measUre al toga .' I, .' 
, II The Hon'b ~ Mr. Vi i~ha aobaliar is ahvays rtither difficult to argue 
with, beoa11l8 we nd that hi. opinions are of ton of a ratber fluid character. ,I 
think: perhaps 8O~eti es in hie anxietr and eagerness to put his case, he allows 
his eloquence to" run awaYt with lum. One has great dimoulty sometimes 
in following ail ar~ent .of I his. b'ecause his arguments are of a somewhat 
~rotean cliaraote~ and ve!Yi frequently ohango their shape. Now he seemed 
~.~e me to tasklboo!luse 1 ,xpre!l86d .urprise. no~ at anything that he had 
IIld m Select Oflmmlttee, 1:iut I e:r:p~essed surpnse because he bad, when the 
Jilotion to refer the Bill to ~!eot OOmmittee ,,'8. made, expressed a desire 
that the ';rescue prOvision abo d be eliminated. Well, Bir, naturally enough at 
~ ltap the only ~e p  • ons that could ;J!oBSibly be under considere,-
tion We18 the resO e p~'Vislo that we' in the Bdl as it ~hen existed, alid it ia 
iloposaible therofo fO~hi~ 'ar ue t beoause he mal now be in favour, 
o~:rescue provisi Qf. 10m ~d t t therefore'l am miRtaken in saying that 
II; the tiple wh.en; e ~hl  'PEt fo ard he objeoted in tolo to thes:e reaoue 
p, risio~ •. I lbo" d:uge:to' :. "d~h' that, in connection with the difBoulties 
a o\J,t reioue p*o I. 'o~Ii~ di .. ot th n coniine his remarks merely to the 
rOligious: aspect Of th~ :easei' He, in ioated to us the difBoulties regarding the 
, p'j.lsiibilitiea of po~ce repOrts and:b ac ~ai1in . He wanted us to define girls 
Iii failing girls (lri fall~n; girls ~ilnd he said the difficult.ieiiiil iinding husbti.nd. i 
for ~ese gil'ls would be)impossible. He even threw out the 1-1lggestion that 
w!e lmight found :h~ e.,' lor fa1:len. boys i~ oi·der th~t the falle~ b?ys ~ ~t 
D\al71 the fallen 1 trl~, ,''!ond atvarlety of bls Huggestlons and crltiolsms "'ere 
directed not merel1j aga;iDat the :(lj.fficulties of the rescue provisions but against 
tlieir whole P~poi1 and.! oonstrilction. ; • 1 

l J~'On the OD;ll oP.~i ~pJl w~i~ I mentioned the Hon'ble Member's name at 

[, a¥ ~n my ii~t ,~b. I~. , ,nJ  ~ble~t '!8S to show that ~o erDlllent had under-, 
, I~' tJ.u.t '1* lb~~ "~~J ~ner 1l s lPP rt of t.he Oouncll a.nd,the counf.ry, and' 
i; tll~~for~:. ~a~ ~lilt,::fIell,ra~h .r,: 8~prised t? fln~ that the ~on'bl~ Hr. 
r ViJl ra l18; ~~~ ~.I p'p~aet~ol,the  on thiS pomt. I should lust like to ' 
!; quo£e the ~~~!Ib1~t1f~h .b! ~a. rr."cb u-'s remarks:- . ~ 
;, ,,' ~heD'I ,_ythal,theIl81pi-Ovisionstu to rescue'should be dropped, I do not mean to vote 
i agalnR the motion. Making illow&ncCII for all the defoots of commission .nd omission, there 
, is a iubslantial modicum' o( advaDc8in this legislation in tho Filth of locial reform, whbh is il,' 
'~: entitled to my, cordial ,uppOrt;~t At the llame tilDe the third portion of the provision., namely I r-
" tlie ProviBi9ns, :re~, tin~ "? ~~8J, reB ~; ,:aro dan erou~ and even •. I should say, iIlu~or  and, ~I, 
. treacherous pund; and :even'lf there,;,vere lOme Bolid grol'Dda. It would he mOlt moppor- II 

, 
... tnne il thiB'criB:B ~o' a,a, d,to:the nationa,l d, iaconlent. Even a single case of a gil-I handed over h 
"fr ~one ~li ioD ~ a~ ~~er:{ o~!d:pl~,u ;~:.a great evil, and the evil would be enggerated and; Ii 
, ~,Oll.~~, cau~tI p~fo ln~" ~e~~t-~u~~IJl  ,t~~~ hou~ the length and bre.dt~ of the countty. , il 
"'b~~i,'~~r a "t:hes~ r~a~ !l~'; he~e~t on-not only {01' tin. "e!,Bon, but for till: I! 
~ t~~,~JrttJBOft,,":" 'I'a elltltled,to'warn.tb~ Governrr.ent on thIS matter. and Il 
~ be . I:,pc,trpr8 ,~,~h~tJ~h~se ,ip~ ~io~ may be droppu.1 o.s at ouce useleas an4! 

;: d~~r;:~e'~ ~u1e~.n~~i~:r8 l1iso'i~ whioh the Hon'ble Member's opinions d~; ; 
seem to, me', to have ,fluctuated a good deal. In his speech be acoused me of, 
making an apologia for .DJoa Da~ei8. I understood him to reprobate that class 
verl much and to fegrettli'at I ~d omitted them by name from the Bill. be~,' 

. ::" .. " ",." : :; ~ :  • '! 
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cause he thought that I ~as in a sort of ,,,ay making what he called B classio 
apologia for tJiAm, 
So under the ,helter of tb, boly temples they maintain, and maintmin locceldully, 

Bchoall of attr&ctive vice, loud now tbe Hon'ble the Home !.lember findl a cla.lic apologia ill 
defence of that; IYltlm. At all eveotl it would have been beat in the interestl of m<lrality and 
in relpoDlI to the viewl of IOcial reforml!rI if no allalion had been made to thil alpect at aU 
by th, non'bl, the Home Member. 

At tbe end of paragraph 10 of his minute of dissont he no,,, snys :-
W, mUlt remembor tbat prostitution in certain forms continuel to be recogniaed by Jarge 

cluael of ptople in thll country and locial intercouru between them loud the rolt of the looiei1 
. is COmmon and witbout reproach. A magistrate, especially if h. il not an IDdiln of esperienoe, 
i, art to milluuderatand and milintel'pret the lignificauce and effect of leveral circum.tancII 
arillng from tbis lociat intlrcourso. Social int,rooll.rII witb D,p. I)."" and Bala,,'.' of 
Soutbern India il a totally different thiDg from viaitiDg the company of .. prostitute in the duk 
purlieu of a Wrstero city. . 

.. Well, Bir, I will only leave it to the Couuoil and ask them where the 
apologia comes in no,,,: whether I was guilty of an apologia-classio or 
otherwise, or whether if I was, he has not beoome a co-sinner in this very matter." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Vijlaraghavaobarla.r :-" I wish aimply to. 
ny No i he is mistaken I" 

The Hon"ble tbe Vioe-President.-" Order, orderl" 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddook :-" There is one mOre 

point in the Hon"ble Pandit Mal&viya'a speeoh whioh I do not feel to have been 
quite clear i at least, I have not quite understood it. I wish to know whether 
the Hon.'ble Pandit said that in tbe lut resort, in the 0088 of girls "hOBft religion 
was known-in the last resort, i.lI., when there was no other poasibilit.y of their 
resoue,-he did agree to their being handed over to a auitable custodian. of 
another faith witliout any engagement." 

. The' Bon'hie Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" 14, 
remarks. applied to the case of girls whose religion was unknown or could not 
be ascertained at the time of making the order. I would, in their case, not 
objeot to their being made over to the oustodr of any suitable person without 
his having given. an undert&kiag that they wil not be converted to any partioular 
faith. In the case of girls wh06e religion l'V08 known or oould be asoertained 
at the time of making the ordez:, I adhere to the recommendation of the Select 
Oommittee as it has been made." 

The Bonible Sir Reginald Oraddook :_Cf I am obliged to 
the Hon"ble Pandit for explaining exaotly what he meant. I was not quite 
certain about it, because he was very oareful to emphasise in the Oouncil that 
'under his propoaal no girls at all would evel' have to go back to a life of lhame. 
Well,.· I ~o not think that that can be said to be correct. To begin with, this 
great ~nd wide exclusion of wives and widows exoludes pOBSibly far the 
Iargest olasa altogether; and, secondly, his exclusion of all girls whose religion 
was known or could be ascertained adds So Ivery la.rge number to the girls 
exoluded ftom rescue." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.n Mohan Ma.laviya:-u Hay I, Bir, 
with your permission-" 

ThelHon'ble the Vice-President :-'~ Order, ordel·1 The Hon'ble 
Member can rise only to a point of order. The Hon'ble the Home Member 
.ho~ld be ~llo, ed. to proceea." 

: The"Hon'ble Sir Reginald Oraddook :-" I am not in the least 
l4lding fall}t 'With the Hon'ble Member. I" as merely asking his opinion 
and;it is' a.. fair l'~int of al·guruent. I am not blaming him; he is perfectly sincere 
In his d~ir8' that there should be no scope whatever for proselytising these 
girls, and rdo not wish to quarrel with him on that l)oint. I only wish to 
make it cleiu-that his claim that these effeots will foll/lw is not properly 
substantiated. I 

if I :notice that the HOll'ble i\I1'. Surelldl'll. N nth ll8,nerjeo laid some stress 011 
the point that, even under the Bill as it originally stood, there were cases in which . 
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no ,suitable pel 'Bon. either of tho samo religion or any other--no one at all-would 
· be 'fol-thcoming, ~nd that. under the Bill 8S it stood, there might be some girls 
: ,,,ho therefore co)J,ld not be resoued. Well, I do not quite know what he intended 
tQ'imply from that argument, but I think that what he may have meant to 
imply was that if, under the Government's own original legislation, ,there 'were 
po&Sible cases int' hioh a ohild could not be rescued, you couM not find fault if, under the striote religious ~ftest whioh no,\' finds 1,1110e in the Bill, there might 
· be 80me otl1!,rs 0 who co Id not be rescued-that it is only 0. question of 
degree and not a prinoiple. No doubt it would be a most regrettable thing 
if no one could e found to:take a ~iI l. oven when nO re1i~ious restrictions 
apply; but it to me tpat thn dIfference bet'\veen the restrlo~ious to whioh 
· the Hon'ble lie ber refer~d and the restriotions which this religious olause 
involves is simp ., this: a person is drowning, if there is no ono to resoue that 
, person, the pm n drt"vns ilbut if there is some possibility of rescuing that 
,person, then tha, possibiliti ought not to be negleoted, That is the diff Jre~oe, 
·Sir, between the, wo oases, of non-resoue for ,vant or any means of rescue and 
, of non-rescUe for want of, using. a partioular means of resoue, when that 
means is available. " 

II Those, I think. Sir, are the chief points to whioh any reference nOw is 
necessa.l'1' I f~ I have detained the Oounoil a long time in my reply; but 
.l ~l e been er~ anxious tq show that there 'was no religious question con-
.~rned in this debate, and that what we reaUy considered WI1S what were the 
~ pOllible dangers ,pmt mightlbe attributed to the Bill outside, and what practical, 
',meamres were lJOISible to' _ ure the object that we all have in view. I 
~~peat once mo!,! th~ I  . comed tb,e expre8llions of opinion given' by evert 
'member of :this '~I' 01, w11 teyer sh~' it took; and I hope that "'oen th18 IBill ~ out o~ m to e Looal overnments and the country, and oomes 
back. ",ith thcdrl P.n" us; w ,pt~ fin some satisfactory solution ,of the di1ll-
;ls~ti~:~ tha~ w~ 'of: ,!,;, at~b eotlwhioh we aU of us, of, whatever religioJ;l 
I~, or~. !e, Vl~o. I r  , 
: "The motIon !tlIat:r~e Bill tie republished was put aud agreed. to, 

~ O 1r~~N_ ; :B B.. O~I1.END ION~ OF, DEaEN~ 
r:· 'l'lI I .~N' : COMMISSION WITH REGARD TO 
. ''.M'UNIOIPA I'l'IE '~ I 

j:.; . The . ~ 1;1~t1 tl:Mr~ 'I ur~ndra. Na.th Banerjee :-" ir~ ± 
!~ e the houo~r. to ove 'the Resolution whioh sta.nds ag&lnst my name', 

t~~r.~~~~ ~~I. alhCi ~~ Jdl.~ the Governor General in Council the adoption of. thl 
iol10whig ~ptll ? ~tll 1 t~etp~c8Dtra~u.tion Commi.lion, namely I  - I 
l 'f. '(II) 'tliahUb!eit! ,~e inaip~.~n~noerof presoribed minimum balaDoes, Dicipaliti~. ;'" .' r~ ~~ .¥. . ~'I~ ~h~  JD re!P8ot of their bu~ etB; • i 
:., (oJ) tha' M. l!lpa ~u~ 1I~ ~hould ~aalll elec~ their .o~ ChaIrmen; • ~ 

(0) tha~ DlIIl~ot 'BomlJ ,bould contalD &Il eleotlve maJority chosen by the non-ofliclal 
membe" of th~ Sub·District Boards I 

'(tI) that i~ pa .a f tJI' ~~Oi1ld b. formed wbere local oircumstanceB and experience 
, per, i~ ~ i~:l ?o",er ,to carry out pl'Ojecta regarding village IMitation, illi. ~ 
~ ,...,', loboo ';!Dt~no~ ih!i. ~ .works." g 
;; ;', ('. .~ Jtt s~l i., ~~.n ~ter  a.;~ti~e surface of our. system of local self- o ern en~ 
I! , Evet SlUoe ilie days ol<LordRlpon the onool1ragament of 10011.1 self-government 
~ .: h~ peen ~. p~oniin;e~~!dt,!l~t .~~!te ~d ini8trati e polioy of the Government ;of 

'I~~l ! I. Iu ~o~e~" ~'1iJ :~ea..l'11~~  fut!eFa.nccs ~rd Ripon, whose memory "'':' ,the 
~~p~p e;of~pdu.:'~~er ~~ th~:a1f~~tio~lI~te gratltllde, d clare~ th,,:t he had It ~i~ 
. ~ '~ ~ e;i:fro. ti:If.~rl'~~ J ';ls !: ~lest ,.' the l~te Queen Vlctorla, to foster .t ~, 

growth of1Ioeal-aelf-g()v6rnmeilt 1D India, This lUessage :was follow611 by the 
'lte8 1utio~J f ~~~l8 1f;~fa  .. 18 ~, whioh authoritatively laid down the pliuoiplea 
of, local llelf- o~e~n e'nt, ': and whioh we regru:d lIS om' Magna Chs11a in 'tliai 
matter. IJ rd~rbrleiiiri his despatoh of the 27th November, 1908, endorsed the 
.plinciplesof,~h~ e~oll icin,:, lIe l'cgards locnl self· government as nn integral 
part of~isl c~~ ~,~ ~l fon~titutionaI reform, which he thinks ought to be 

, ; .. ;M;~:i~~,~! ~~wi~:1:; ~  .' ; 
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presented as a whole; and he urges the Government of India to adopt speedy 
meuw'as for the effeotual advancement of local self-government. With )'our 
permission, Sir, I will quote an extraot from the despatch of the 27th Novem-
ber, 1908. 'It is desirable,' says Lord Morley. 'to present our Teformed 
cons~tutional system sa a whole,' and he adds, • from this point of ViAW, it ia 
necessnry to attempt without delay an effectual advance in the direotion of 
local self-government.' .All that my n.esolution seeks to bring about is an 
effeotual and speedy advance of locu.lself-government, Sir, I am oonfident of 
the'sympathy and support of the GOl'ernment of India in this matter: for His 
. Excellenoy the Viceroy was pleased to Bay the other day, the 231"<1 December 
last, in reply to an address that was :{lresented to him by the Corporation of 
. ,Caloutta, tliat it "as the earnest desire of the Government of India to advanoe 
tho:oause.of local self-government, wherever possible. 
"Sir, the first part of my Resolution reoommends that munioipl1litiea 

should be permitted a free hand in framing their budgets, subject to the main:-
tenance of a pre&Oribed minimum balanco, This free hand they ha ~ Dot at 
present, Let me explain, Sir, the law and the praotice, as the law and practioe 
are, in Bengal, and I presume that the law and practioe, having regard to the 
considerations to which I shall J..l-eaently refer. cannot in other pl'Ovinces be 
materially different. In our provinoo in tile month of Feb~, the Com-
missioners. at a meeting held for the purpose. frame aud MOllt their budget, The 
estimates are then forwal-ded to the magistrate of the distrlot. The ~trate 
of the distriot with his remarks sends back the estimates to the Commissione1'B 
or forwards them to the Commissioner of the division. The Oommissioner of 
the division either sanctions the estimates or makes his remarks and sends 
them back to the Oommissioners for oonsideration. Sir, the suggestions of the 
CommiBSioner of the divitcion are in the nature of mandator, instruotions. 
The Munioipal Oommiuionel'l are bounel to ot&rry them out. That is the law on 
the subject. My complaint is that this oontrol of the OommiBaioner of the 
diviaion extends to the minutest details of munioipal administration. The 
Municipal Oommissionen oannot ad4 a rupeo to the pay of a clerk. or even 
of a peon, without his sanction; and I inow of instances where such inore-
menta have been diaallowed. Sir, the power  of the purso is the teat of all 
reul power; and where it exists in name or under 8ufIerance, there can be no 
aense' of responsibility. We have heard a great deal about the apathy: of 
our rate-payers; but how can the rate-palera feel a living interest in their 
munioipal affairs ",·hen they see that th81r representatives are thus treated 
in the ~pre e and orucial matter of finanoe.,' -Our Oonferences and our 
Oongre.o:aea have again and again ol111ed attention to this matter and have 
addiea&ed the Government to relax the rigo\11'8 of exeoutive control; but 
aU in vain. It W88 not nntil the Decentralization Oommisdioll had oome to our 
rescue that the Government of Bengal felt itself called upon to move, On the 
20th April, 1910, in the time of Sil' Edward Baker. a oiroUlar letter was issued 
over the aigt?ature of the Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler, who was then our Finanoial 
Secretary, i~ a free hand to fo\11' municipalities, subject to certain. restric-
tions to whioh I shall presently refer. These restriotjons were that. they 
should maintain a prescribed minimum balance. that they should make 
adequate provision for the sel'vice of loans, and lastly that they should 
observe the A.ot and the rules and regulations of the GOl'"emment, These 
are perfectly reasonable conditions, 'I'he munioipalities thus exempted from 
the rigours of executive coutrol were the four biggest municipa.lities in 
the province-with the exoeption of the Corporation of Oalcutta-eaoh having 
a.u annual inoome of Ol'"er a lakh of mllee.. This ciroular letter indeed went a 
little be on~ the ooncerns of these municipalities. It laid down the general 
prinoiples s;ub e~t to whioh : D~ ission~r8 of divisions werB to exercise. their 
control, ; Sir, mth yOU\' pemnS810n, I w111 read an extraot from that Olroula,r 
letter:-; 'i 

While ~ti i. oall, in the four municip"litie8 ,pecified that the lAeaten.nt-Governor i. at. 
preAlnt prepared. to dlspenl8 with the supervision of the budget now enforced by tbe Di,trict 
~ a ;.trate U1d Commillioner, it should be recognised genera.lly with reference to all munici· 
l,alitie. that, so far •• pouihle, interference with details should be avoided; the three i polt~nt 
]lOint. to be'scl'Utinised in connection with the budget &I'e enumerated above. Otbenn&ll, 
Commi •• ionen, when examining munidJ!al butl et~, .hould endeavour ratbel' to guide th •. · 
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m'unicip:1litil'l concerne~ by friendly advice than to control their discretion by explicit direction 
to take or forbear frollli pLirticular action j mUl1ieiplllitiel Illould be D"olde to reeogniao that 
they are p·imari1y resppneible for the ellicjent aud economical adminisll'Utiou of theiL' financea. 
and if they miause the diacretioD \'elted in them, 'th9 mUst bear tbe result Clf their own 
miltake. ' 

"Well, Sir. t~is was a oiroular Jetter issued in 1910. I wns chairman of 
a suburhan DiO~" alitl in 1910. I am ohairman of tho same municipality in 
19U. I find no i provement in my-posit.ion. It is just as good. or JURt as 
I bad now, IlS it was, ,he 0.. The cont.rol is as minute, as sen.rchin~, as all embracing 
no\v, as it was in 1910. What then is to be the solution? Well, Sir, I 'Venture to 
.ubmit that all thelmunioipaliiics in Bengal should be placed ullon one and the 
same footing 'with these four ~unicipi lities, and that the recommendation of the 
De~ntrali ation J0mmisaiO., nf in regard to municipalities should in this respect 
be g'l'Ven. 'effect to. . I 

.. It GO,vernm nt should hesitate to take what may appeal' perhaps to some 
tel be a big jump i to the lUlkhown, I venture to suggest.a compromise, name. 
,Ii. that the mu!'tcipaJities ~ in  an income of Rs. 1 ~OOO a year maybe 
eXempted. I thidk such a lmeasure would be on the lwes of Sir Edward 
mke?s poliol. it ~ouJd be in 'conformity with the spirit of the recommenda-
tions of 'the Decentralization Oommission. and would represent Ii lUi' thor advance 
in:the direotion of local aelC-government. Sir, mT remarks apply)?rinlarily 
~;Ben al, but I venture to submit that Lhe oondit10n of othor mUnloipalities 
m' other provinoes is very much the same, if not worse. Therefore, 1.hese re-
~ a apply equally to munictpalitiea in o~ parts of India. 

'; :' Now, Bir, I. "come to *e second •. part of m;r Baolution, namely, that 
lctUDlcipal Oonnoll. should ieleot their own chaumen. I take my stand 
UI{oD the great BesObition. ol18th Mo.,. .. 1882. whioh says that whatever official ii,ol is to be e 8~do ~ .local i'odi~ should be exercised f~  without 
J'& r t~.fro  ~thi~ •. LaM. I~orl • lD. the despatoh to wh10h I have 
'.: et;red. hort)ughlt. .t;n~~ ~.~'-Ir;inoi Ie; and. indeed. he goes a step further. 
"18 . t thO Jl¥tial. ..oh..~ of e system of looal self·govemment in 

:!delia is largely, d?~' ddpaitJe frot! this which he reg&J'ds. as the true 
. aii'd vital· principle of lQciit.l se f-8o ~rni;nent, and he invites the Government 
of·l India, to affirm:: theJprinolple and j actively shape its polioy in accordance 
withdt. I ,rilll'e&d an extraot from LOrd Morley's aespatoh. He &&1. :-

.{' if Local elf- o e~ ~' bu 10 liz been DO marked 1UC0eu ae a training ~ound, it il 
malnlT for tbe reuon; tbat:. tbe conltitution of the local bodiea departed 'frum what wu' 
afllrm'ed in the RelOll1tion to be the true: principle that the cootrol .hol1ld be eJ:froi.ed. flom 
wit-bout rather than frOm w:jthiD. The', Government Ihoa.!d revilCl and check the acbl of 
loci&l.ibocliet, but not dictat" them. Ii have Ino doubt tb.t the Government of India to-da,' 
will atlinn al!'d actively:.baINi,tbeir polioTupon tbe principle autboritatively let ~orth hy then 
. pn.de N~lI In 1882. 1 ' ,U -'I t  . 
: - -~ ~~, Th&t, Sir,; is;:'fhat:I~i nameli. that the Government should'affirm and, I 
actiiely . ihape·their ~~lln' aCdOrd. &noe with the principles laid down by their, 
pred~re~ f ir,; liat~i8 th8 state'Of things to.day P Here is the true, 'Vital 
pi1nMpie 'of l a.I~~ o,'":te~ ent'iJ8l.d down in the Resolution of the 18th May.' " 

f 88 ~';sl1p'portMl by; th~~h!'aithorit1 of Lord Morley. Why not apply that, i 
, prinoiple to the present situation'P': In reply to a question which I had the honour' 
i o~ ,puttin ~st fda1;.'~h~' p'~p~rt~ent over ,vhich you Jlreside ~o worthily has. '. 
t i~dl.  p~aoedat: ~  ~18po~l; ~. statemeut, a most mterestmg statement,: » 
tthro~n  Do doo~ of, ~ ht.~poD th~; e e~op eDt of .l~cal. ~elf o ern e~t. It I ~ 
:I~app'~ .. · . f~ 1ll. ~:t~~t.~~teD?-e!,l~.~.a;. ~ ~~~re ¥e 52.6 munlClpahtles In all In~la.  ~f::~ 
;th~~.1 8 ,ln~111 fP~l .t~es:hp.: e c~~tl e~ ;appomted by the o ern~8nt, that 18! • 
I·t.o; •• y.' tbey:do not~; eleot!:thell'JPbalrmen. I ask the Counoll to dednctl n 
;,r.I, 11.1~Dl lliOipali~ies. i.in '. Beri~~l .fl'~~ t1).is 11gUl'8, for the reason that I ah lll~ ~ 
~. r8fer~to' the1Ben~1 ~lnuniclpalities' later on: for the p,resent I hope. the ti r OO~iioi1 illiba:",e,.8~cieD.t; conftd~nce; in me to· permIt me to make thiiI ~ 
,~;,d~duotiori. Therefore; we have .. b8.lance of 415 munioipalities outside Bengal .. ;  " 
-i Of tliese., 178 ;munioipalities ·.have ,ohairmen appointed by Govol·llment. deduot: . 
, 14 municipalities; bccaU88. a.lthough they have the right to elect their ohail' en~ ; 
:they'-have. not." e ~oised ,that right: therefore. thes,: uui .il!a1i~e~ should.be! 
deleted. 'rhen. we ,have ;these fi,gures. out of 4h mUUlClpahtlos outsIde I 

, ., ' ".~ , :. '. 
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:Bengal, 164 bal'e chairmen appointed by Government-a departure from 
tile principles laid down ill the e ~lution or 18i2 and froID the despo.toh of 
Lord Morley. In ot.her 'YOrd-III, Sir, arter 80 years of local Relf-goT'6I'nment 11'e 
han 39 per cent of the municipalities all o"er IndiA, except Ben~al ",ilos" 
chairmen al'O appointl:'d hy Goyernment I think t!lis is a tltitlllltion' 11'hich 
'CAlIs for immedIate rcmer1y. All far os Bengal is coucerned, the situation .is 
better. tllauka to the state.OoI an~hip of a distinguished member of the Indian 
Oivil Ser\'ice, Mr. Hel·be1't BeYDoldll. Ho is now in England, living in retire-
]Jlent; anll the blessings of a gt·o.teful people follow him; he was the author of 
qur munioipal system. In Bengal, out of 111 municipalities, onl¥ 20 ha,'o 
the!r chairmen appointed by GO\·ernment. In other words, whereas In the rest 
of India you have 89 per cent of the municipaliLies whose chait'men are 
Dominated by Government, in :Bengal there are only 18 per cent whose 
obairmen are appointeel by GOl'ernment. Nor is thill all. I want to mnke a 
stand for my pro"ince and show that in tllis matter its policy is liberal to a. 
degree, and should be extended to otherlal'ts of IndiO.. Theile 20 munioipali-
ties are included in tJI8 second scbeduleo the Actr-we call it the black list. Tho 
liunicipal Law in Bengal is so liberal thlLt a municipality may be with-
dra\l'n fr'Om the schdule. but none ('.an be adcled to it. Furthermore. when (I, 

munioipality 'l'bioh has thll right to eleot ita ohairman desires to forego that light 
and abandon its cOlJstitutiooal prh ile.~, it can only do so. not indeed by a bare 
majority but by the Tote of t,vo-thirda of the entire bOlly of Oommissioners. 
It seems to me that tllero is no occuaion for keeping this Sohodule at all, "hen 
tho Government hos suoh ample powers of tbe oontrol from without, even 
to the extent of suppressing a munioipality. There is, therefore, no necessitl 
for exercising its power from "'ithin by appoiuting a ohairman. Sir, If 
there is to be an advance in this direction in respect of Bengal, "forUOf" 
there should be an advanee in respect of other p"rta of India. 

II I now come to the tllfrd branch of my subject, Dam.,ly, that distriot 
boarda shoulcl cont,dn all elective majority chosen b, the Don-olBoial members 
'of the Sub-Distriot Boards. This is a reoommendatlon of the Decentralization 
.oommission. There are ~ 98 District Boards in India, having 6,018 members, 
of these 2,886 are nominated, in other wordi, less than half. Thus we have 
a majority of nominatecl and not of elected members, contrary to the reoom.-
m.endation of the Decentraliza.tion O?mmission and to Lord Morley's despato!t. 
Lord Morley says (I am not qu/)tmg the worda, I have ~he here, I will 
. reproduce them from memory) that non-offiolal members of local boards 
must be made to feel tbat they bave real p011'ers and real r~po~sibilities to 
aischarge. What I want to nak is how can they f~el that. th~  h ~ real po'Vel'8 
and ,have real responsibilities to di!ioharge, when they are .in a. standing 
minority in these District Boal'ds, und~r the presidenpy 01 the oJ;llnipotent 
head.of the distriot . 
. ~, 'Now I come to the last branoh of my Besolution, namely, ~at village 

pancho.,,,,t. should be formed whet'e local circuDlstances and e)[perience permit, 
with/power to carry out projeots rcgarding village sanitation, village school. 
and ,minor illa~e works. 

~' Here agalD, Sir, I rely upon the authority-of Lord Horler, who invites 
the Government of India to take aotive measures for the orgaDlf:ation of these 
village unioos. He says :-
.1 desire Your Ellcellency in Council to conlider the best way of carrying DUG & poliCY 

which would make the village tbe st:irting point of public life. 

/' According to the same authority, the village is the fundamental, the 
indestructible. unit of the Indian social system, whioh bas survived the 
(overthrow o( d)nasties and the fall of empires. Bir, our village organizations 
icArg t {the ;mind baok to the dawn of human civilization and the earl., 
'. tbeginning o~ local self-government. They are dead now, but the' instinot 18 
.: 'tl:teri;,i ~~p I; do\Vn ill the l1ntional consciousness, and under' tho? fostering 
: .. can:;of~a i Wlse and beneficient GoYernment, lIuch as we i nOw ·h",ve,.it may 
.~ be .1 ~ i !fle  inio l\ livixig flome. Our .system o,f l<!cal self- o ern c~t has 
been bUIlt up from ihe top. That, perhaps, Will InevItable' under the'cIroum-
.. stances. But the time has nmT' come when it shotlld be strengthened from 
below and the foundations laid well anti deep. I c!\nnot help ma.king tho 
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remark, Sir, th~:t there has been'a lack of enthusiasm, both popular and offioial, 
in the matter of tht'se village or an ationB~ h ~ in India there are on1,. 41540 
viJ1age unionll, 'MadraB carlies off the Fa1m in this matter with E93 village 
unions; :Bengal cowes second-a bad fC!cond, I 8m sorry to 1:8y-,,'e )lavO 56 
village unions,:8nd,t.he other pro\'inct'&; Bihar and vrissa, dhride the rest.' I 
think, $h, tho Jaw should be r"visoo. The po'\\"er of these villa!le organizations 
is limited. thei~ funds are scanty. In :Bengal, under the Cattle TU!FpaSS Act, 
they get tho P1'90COOII of the pounds supplemented hy the doles of the Local 
:Boards. 'Vell,/Bir, I ha ~'no hPBitation in saying that village sanitation will 
not thrive an$rimary, e ucation must fail of its purpose, if the villagers do, 
not co-operate for after 11 the nnti~n dwells in the cotta.ge and no Burel' basis 
of national p erity cal be· laid than in the a!'sooiation of the residents of: 
our villages in' e great t4&k of education and sanitation. : 
.. You, Si i were plch.sed to obse"e tho other day that the Government! 

\vould soon issue a Resolution on local Belf-governmeJlt. We desire that the! 
Government 8~oul 1 knowiour vie",s before this Resolntion i'l l'8Corded. I hope! 
and trust the ~nd of this: discussion will place the Government in posse88ion' 
of the sense (;fthe educat~d oommunity aB voioed by their representatives. 
Bir, the Government h~8 evinced the most lively conoern in the advanedment 
of eduoation. Local self-g()\'emment, rightly undel'lJtood, is a pint of our i 
edu,,-tion. Lord Riponr&arded it as an instrument of popular and political. 'J 
education, and the Goverqment of·India have reoognised the olose. intei·depen.; :1 
dence that existll betweel\ them by placing the t.wo departments under the 
oontrol and guidance of the saDie· Minister. Education is the hand-maid of Ij 

. local self-government j loQal aeIC-government is the ally of education. They 1 

l
~ Itren~en each other and~'he1p ea~ other by their mutual interaction. I take ; 
it that the Govemment is 08. It anxlows to e<tuoate us in Western ideals. and Dot i 
only in ester~ id~b  in th 8~raotical aotivitiea whioh have their roots in' . 
th~ ideals. .If I ·riglit. 1;: sub 't that a Bimultaneous advance in respect of 
'education and, tocal! U-gjv&iiimen is oalled for, a nd the Arat essential condition . 
i. that the leading ., gs,aMuld' b relaxed, if not oompletely do.ne away with; ;!, 
j that a larger measure of i ld~pendeIJoe, greater opportunities of initiative and ~ 

j
BClf_reliance, should~be accorded to the local b. odies. I am BUre, Sir, trust will ; .~ 
beget t~,' i~dle ~ new Sense of responsibilitya.nd justify the r~at boon whiOh. I ~I  
, ~s ~la~ WIth tile h?no~ memory of one of the most l~ .ea, ,and one of *e_ i  : 
,most llluatnous, of Indian V lCerDy'B. When two such authol'lties as Lord MorlPYI 'I : 

:and the Deoentrali~~ on OOJillni~on. 'oall for an advance, I submit that tjle I .1 ' 
. jGovemmept of: ~ndi:a O nnot~Btand; ~t'll1. ~ur goal, Ulat of the o "erD~ept;, : 
• ,and the peqple,' IS ~e same; 'I'e are JourneYIng both towards the same destmed I. :: 
1:end. If there IS any:difference of dpinioD, it is about the pace, ,We want the!;; I i o ~rn e~t ~ ui lt~D. its~e, to move ~Ils~r: a very signifioa.nt re u~t j  ; 

~oo 1;D  ~fO~ a'!;l ~~t~!n people. ~h~ East 18 lndeed ~low to move, but whenr It r '. 
· dOcs , o ~, :It o ea~lth all the pasSionate, but restramed and reasoned, fervour;.' ii 
~ofthe Orient. I is, ~t, ; • i I. L ·1· 

I' .. W;ith 1 these' . ttar a;~.be  to move this Resolution." ~ ;  : 
· ... I .f l;t ~, •. 1 '.. if, 
, The Hon"leSir·. ,Oaugadhur Ohitnavia :-" Bir, the Resol.u. I 
tion <lel\ls with four separate reoommendations of the Decentralizatiou . 
Commiasion, all of ~ich may not be practicable to the same extent. I Bupport, 
• the prinoipl~ ~ b~!e;d. in the ,ll~t thr~ n:oommendations, . Whatever i "e : 

I,. practioe whloh pI:8v.a.lM 10 Ben~o.l, these prlncl~les.llnd support In the pl'act~~ f 
, iiPl'1'vailblg ~n t~e', !D,tral Pfo1·!ncea. ';l'~e provlDClal Government there, h,are: 
:! . rsteadily ;es:ten~e~ to l !l t~~~ thl? pn lle ~s reoo~l end~ by the OO ID1 81~. ! 
t'Buocessi"ve i Chief Oommlssloners, :the Hon ble Su Regmald Oraddcok among' 
;~~t.h~~; • ,h~~e,; .df ~lc?p ., !1 ~' t~elf~ o 'ern ent on the l~c8 iD;dicated, ttth· 
;,; : .:Aairly, ~,ati ~act~r  l', ? ~1~8. i: t ~t Ilf the reforms. advooated, lncludlng the P ~er 
'·<of fni. iil the~r'own,~udf!{eta; ~he Central ProvlDoes }?coplo havo a~a~ . !a.~ul 'i 
, ,the :working ~a.s ~een: ~ ~ar satlSfaotory.. Mlloh remains to b.e done, It IS t.r~e; 
,but BUO}j. ,iDi ?o ~llt reforms bave to be lotroduced l'adu~lI  lD full 1'~ ? ul~1  
of local conditions, ",Wheres competent men are forthcommg, the llrlvl)ego of 
eleotion:'ahoUld :uilddubt'edly be extended, and larger administrative powers 
should be givon to th~ loca~ bodies. The recommendations should be the id~l. 

. " ',' .... ~ '. : 
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to be lTorkerI up to as time and oiroumstances permit. It must not also bo 
forgotten that there aro always points of vie\v peouliar to eaoh region and 
pro'dnoe, whioh "ill haTe TelY often to be left to the loonl administratious to 
oonsider . 

.. As regards village panchayats we haTe none 110W in the Central Pro. 
vinces. We han oaste pancllayals which interest themstllves in sooial matters. 
The duties speoillerl iu this recommendation at present are within the 
oompetence of I'Urnl hoards. A further deoentralization of duties may be 
advantageous, provided it call be effeoted at a miuimum of cost and without 
trouble to the rural population. But any village panellayal ol'eated will have 
to be placed under offioial oontrol, for 80me years to oome, to ell8UI'e suocess, 
The co-operative oredit rUl'aI societies that hnve now been and are being fOl'med 
will, in oourse of time, popularize the idea of COlloOl'ted aotion among villagers. 
The ground-work will thus be prellared for tho fOl'mntioll of village pano/,oyol. 
on the lines suggestecl in tbe Reilolution. All these relorms, it must be remem-
bered, however, cannot be speedily intJ'O[Iuced. People must be advanoed 
enough to jUstify the delegation of powors in their own interests," 

The Bon"ble Mr. Oobb :-" Sir, as the provinces to which I have the 
honour to· belong own twice as many large municipalities, excluding the 
Presidenoy towns, 88 any other province in India., and as my own service 
which has been devoted entirely to executive duty, h::ls heen spent chit'B.'; 
in those munioipalities, I rise to olfer 110 brief explanation of the state of 
affairs experiencea in Agra and Oudh, ,yith relet'enco to the point raiser!. in 
clause (b) of the Resolution before the Oouncil, namely, the status of munioipal 
chairmen . 
.. In speaking of the Decentralization Oommission a8 recommending eJected 

chairmen for municipal boards, my Hon'ble friend the Mover has quoted from 
the summary published ~th their repor,t and not from th,e report itlteif" where, 
in paragl'B.ph 862, thelr recommendatton is more precJsely phrased, that the 
municipal chairman moulcl be an eleoted non-official. This is the 8.8peot in 
whioh the problem has been faced in the United Provinoes, and ever since the 
report was published, some five years ago, Sir John He\rett, and after him Sir 
James Meston, our present Lieutenant-Governor, have evinl'lod oonsider-
able anxiety to give effeot to the policy advooated by the Oommission. But in 
spite of ~ood intentions, progress hIlS been compo.rativelr disappointing 
especially lD the la.rger municipalities. Nominated officio. ohnirmen thel'~ 
must be in places, where party. feeling runs high, to hold the balance 
between opposing faotions, but the present unfortunate days of religious ani-
mosity we hope will pass away, and in any oase suoh places, I am thankful to 
say, are noti numerous. Tho real obstaole to progress in the dirootion recom-
mended bl the Oommission is to be sou~ht elsewhere. It consists, I have no 
hesitation In asserting, in the type of ohall'ma.n we have been aiming at, namely, 
an &.Otive working ohairman, personally disoharging all the exeoutive funotions 
of the Board and devoting the whole or a large part of hill time thereto. 
Buch :0. t;rpe might be all very well, cete7-i. pal'wus, for an officinl; but, when 
we come to look for volunteers to fill the posts, ,,'e realise that we are expect-
ing too much, A suffioient number of individuals of honest purpose, with 
the necessary leisure and the necessary abilities, is not forthooming. If one 
is found anywhere, it is the exoeption, not the rulo. BllCh a crop does not 
grow on the gooseberry bushes, or whatever tho corresponding shrub may be, 
of any country in the world, and we must clearly adopt a less ambitious and 
a.more practical model for our office of chairman, if we are to have the reason-
~ble ~~peot everywhere of e~tin  a. suocession of fit eleo~ed non-ofBcill;ls. to 
hold It, j The model we need 19 prOVIded by the Decentralization OommIsslon 
*emaelves in ,paragraph 853 of their Report, where they write :-

;  - I Ih '.:orne largest cities it m:ght be desirable to adopt the method in force in the city. of 
Bomb,,;,-: nameli, to have an elected chairman of the Municipal Council who would he the 
pmldiDg !member and official moutbpiece of the Council a.8 a. whole, hut to ved t~e executive 
d inilt~tion in .. faU·time nominated official, ub ec~ to the cOlltrol of the VOl1DCil and of .. 
• tanding committee thereof. Such an arrangement would meet the argument that All elected 
chairman of .. large city municipa.lity, who mi.,.bt often bo a bUJIy professional man, would not 
~l'8 theltime, or the experience, to au minister it &ati&factoril,r.' 
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- II They might, in my humblo opinion, Ilava writ.tcl1ll1uoll more forcibly, but 
'howevol' that may be, I need only say thnt our Local Government is now 
adopting the BOmbay poliCy so adTocateel, imrl that if in amending our lo~o.l 
Municipal Aot,i whioh bas been on the am'i1 fOl' some timo past, our Provirioilll 
Legislative CO\\noil will give the Government its IiUppOl·t, flo sounel stanrlard of 
chairman will ~e set by the large munioipalities anel moro genern.l fulfilment 
of the Commission's reoommendation in the matter of eleoted non-official 
ohairmen is li ~  to result as " natural consequence . 

.. 8ir, befo're resuming IDy._seat I sllould like to give expression to the 
opinion that art omnipoteqt chairman is wrong not onl,. as I hM'e tried to: 
demonstrate, itl praotice,! but also in principle. He tnTolvell 110 despotis .~ 
where thero sblmld be a ~puhlio. If be distli\)\1tell hiil powers among pal·ti-I 
cular fellow ~ bers (a praoticf' not altogether unknown) an oligarcby is' 
oonstituted. ~'hioh is, an equally objectionable form of t,ranny. The; 
only true expr;ssion of :m*nicip8;1 self- o"ern en~ on de ~cro.tIo lines is t.he: 
flystem whereby. executh'e fucotlons are Tcsted lD the paId staff to be dls~ 
oharged by them under 'the corporate control of the Board. This is tII6 
8ystem in force ill En~1and, where tbft Mayor or Lord Mayor holdfl omce only 
for a year. He presides: over tbe OO1'J?oration's deliberations and acts for-' 
mally in their; behalf.. whilst the admmistmtion is carried on by the per a-~ 
nont establishJ;Jlent. The almighty chairman in this count17 is a legaci ;1 
from the elementary stages ofR;O yoars, ago when iu the infanoy of mUDI'; l, 
oipallti~ it ,,~s i~e itai le that ~he dist·rict officer shou1d be the moving ~ 
forc__ .and thel actipg hand, the board being trca.ted in prac;tice rathflr ali ~ 

a counoil for' his sU'ppbrt than a body separo.tely oonstituted. He' Jwj 
persisted up to'the present day beo~ 8 the spl-ead of education and the rowt~ 
of healthy pnblio opinion ihas been ,low. He was stereotyped in Oaloutta and 
{ad~. and tlleir es:ample has recently been followed in Allahabad and Oawn~ 
!pore, w~ere tbe ohatrmelllarepaid r.bole-time nominated OftiOW8. It is not for. 
iDle to Ori~i,OiiEf thi;l arrll.f e~ent,.,but the Deoentraliza.tion OommiBllion h~  
Ire .r~ In prra~,.p~ 8,9. ~~ the~ Report:- ;, 
, 'We CODCIlr· in preferriug t1i~ Bombay Iyltem of a Dominated official Commislioner with' ; 
t&U elected C:bairaian of ttlle Corpol'l'tion to that of a nominated official Chairman which appliei Ii ' 
,in Calcutta and, iladra •. The Bomba!, method, while ket,ping the executive power in thi' ~ 

, ;hands of an elperien~ed. oUioial,' proVIdes .. dignified post ILl a reward for and an iDcentive ~ ~ 
: . !to publlo .pirit and interest in municipal altaira.·' I  ' ~ ~ 
'I .  - ~.i  . I II. 
. .. :Peraona~  as. offioml O~air an. it was one's constant endeavour; to' ~ 
:uliminate. oneself. to Secure .the appointment of responsible persons for thet ~ 
Ipost& of·SeoretaryiIHJl8.lth· <?JB.oer:or Engineer; to b!l.ve authoritJ' "err ar ~l ~~. 
fde~e a!~  to them, ,.nd to ,a e.t~e .accountabl? to the B~a.rd or st nd~D ~ p. 
~co lttee. concerned' as the case mIght be for Its due exercIse. One stuehed';: ltO'e':llanoip8.teJBoar'ds! fromileading strings and to promote their corporate' k' activitl·!:·i . ~ ;~-; t··. - . • ~ r 
.' ;~~ : ~ ~iI: ;~1~ ·fa.ir1Y, .. c~iJn that the pl1ncipl~ f~r wbich I.~ 'e b~b~ w, 
, ~nt~n~~  ;:~ c u 1Vttl1!-~h..e ~, J~'.'B of the Decentrali~atlon OommISslon, ~n~ i . 
. !D-dea~~~ .;wlt~.th~1 ue8tlon:of gl'V,lDg effe~t to the partloular recommendation .~: . 
. In theU'-report',vhIchforms one of the subJects of tl118 debate, I may hope . that :' 
the considerations I have ventw-ed to advance will find fln'our with this Counpil, 
. and will also commend themselves to the a.pproval and sympathy of everyone 
·:who.has the .welfare of munioipal institutions in this cOllDtry at heart and 
".wishes for their IIUccCss." 
irf; ~:: .  , i .~:', ~ f !  , 

. ,';(,;' 1The c.ou~~iJ, a~ o~ne~ to.Thursday, the 19th March. 1914. 

ii~;;: . , 1;· S .... I .. y I. ~ ! ~i r.d;". ,. 
:.l>Bmi j 

eD"8~"ti1Je D.epal·tmc"t. 
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APPENDIX. 

(Be/en'edlo ill the At/BlOel' 10 QllcllsOll 4.) 

Slalemtnl ,IIolD;,.; t"~ nalRtlof I,.diu tlilndi{lat~, apJ'"il.ted to tll~ S/Jperinr TraJle D~part
melle of Stat, RailllJaJl/rollt 190:3 witla IIIeir edIlCali()/,al a"d oilier I]/Jalijicalio,. •• 

Year. Name. EduCAtioD..i aDd other qaall&OIlUoo,. 

----,I--------------------------------------------------------------------------~------

1009 PaDdU Raj Natb • GalDed ~raotiaal u:~rIIDee OD Nortb·W •• tem nathn-, 
under Old rw" prior to Il'po"nlmlu' I' A .. I.'au\ fuJIIc 
8l\ptrint 'Dd~Dt. SoD of lb.1 Pandlt Prem Nath Baha., 
dur, Enmln.r of AcooDDte, ou.ab and nohUkha.nd 
Ra.lora! N~ind . 

ll1G9 S,ed Ghlllam H_ln ,Shab DOll!,,), Y.A. of tb. Pu1ljllb Ullly.nUy. 

1910 ~1l lIathra D •• , Educahd up to B.A. .tan~ .. rd of ~he ""'wU. Unlverllt,.. 

1011 

1911 

1911 

1911 

11118 

1915 

1918 

Soa of Ral Bahad"r nal. Ram, 1.8.0.. En,iaHr-bi. 
ChI.f, LItOI'D BIDp! RMI_!. 

Sr,d Muslim All BIlgramI 1. EdllODted III E1Ijfl1lllel for enm. f"" IIlld·r .r. of hI! 
fIltber. Syoci Ali Bilvaml, wbo Will Go.'.rnroml 
Dhwator of &11 •• 1., ll.l'el .... had. .. .. 01 .uh •• qUlnU! 
• prote .. ur at Cambrldr. 

Yr. 8rl1'l1ll Laknamiuar&· 
• btp Rao NayuQu. 

I. Student of th, .. alor Interm,ell .. l. 01_ of " .. lr.a .... 
UDIYenlt,. 80a of Dewaa Baha4ur Brlr&Dl V.Dk •• 
taramadU Nayaa., Aatl". a .. ntal1 t) tb. Buard of I 
ReftJ\lII ,Be_ Blttle1ll11l'" llr.dDa. Applla&tioa I 

Ssed All Hamiel 

8h.lJtb 1I0111W.1&Ul 

La1a ShautJ B .. th HOOD 

BrIel Zahlruclcliu 8ham.i. 

lIr. AWol Ad. :KhAn 

IIlPpoRod b1 11 &d.... GOYlm.Rt. 

1. B.A. of the A11abobad. UDlve,.",.. 
I 
I 

II. II:duoat.d lip to B.A. daaclard. Soli of Khall Bulb I 
Kbalr Uin, Diahiot T.-alBo Bap.rlDl_cleat, NDrtb , 
W IlterD Ra1I"G1 (r,Urecl). 

I 

L EaQA:&ted at GOYlrament CoU.P. Laho.... 800 of Bail 
B.hMaur Blohan Du, P ....... I AHbta1lt to Apat, ' 
Nortb W .. tera &U1I'a,.. 

'\ ~. B.A. of thl Allahabad Unlnr.Uy. )"ather employ.d 
.. ader tbl &111r .. ,. BOArd. 

,/8. Rdu_ted up to B.A. '.'a1ldorel. at Aliprb. S"a of 
Khan Bab.d."r Hubibur Rahman of the Telograph 
D~part .nt, a nattv .. of Ba!llOblltao, .. Del r_mmlnd· I eel b.r AgIDt, GUYer/lOr G80 ... 1. 




